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1£tf r i!;t11tory of 3f ol1u J. ilrN augqton 
Mr. J ohn McNaughton, wh o fo r more than twenty years ,ms a trustee of La w-
rence Coll ege and to 11·hom this Ariel is dedica ted , 1ms born in Huntington, Q uebec, 
on A pri 1 12th , 1846, and cl ied in St. P etersburg. } la .. Apri l 16th , 19 1 0. In ea rl y 
life he clerk ed in a store first in Montrea l, later a t his home village o f Huntin cr ton, 
and subsequentl y at R eel ·wing. Minn. La ter he accepted a po ition in a bank in 
N eenah . ·wis., g iving up this business in 18 ii to enter u pon th at of manufacturing 
1 aper with his fa ther -in -la ,-1·. th e la te A. \V. P atten. Tn 1883 he es tabli shed his resi-
dence in Appl eton, and soon became one of its most successful and important busine:s 
men. H e accummul ated a large fortune by ca re ful ness, energy. fo resig ht and un -
impeacha ble integrity, 11·hi ch he used generously in the interests of th e publi c. 
Mr. McNaughton was a man o f rare pe rsona l q ua lit ies. P osse·sed of excell ent 
inte llige nce and sound judgment, his business assoc iates came to rely . tron gly upon 
his opi ni ons. His industry ,ms remarkabl e. as 11·e ll as hi s ca pacity to ca rry with ap-
parent ease, la rge and va ri ed responsibiliti e~. H e was abso lutely re liabl e. N o man 
qu esti oned hi s un corruptlbl e integrity. H e lived (]Uiet ly and abjured ostentation 
and display. H e loved genuineness, s.ince rity. frankness and truth. At no time did 
he cast th e shad o1Y of dup lici ty. H e was a man with ri gh t estima te of values. 
Mr. McNaug hton was a n a ttractive personali ty. His cheerfulness and cordi a li ty 
were noted by a ll wh o kne11· him. H e brought sunshi ne and good chee r wherever he 
went. There was no pessimism in his makeup . H e was warm hearted , loyal to his 
friends, kind to his emp loyes, and generous. His courtesy was an attractive character-
isti c. H e was exceedi ng ly modest, sh ri nking from compliments as he d id from pub-
li city. H e was a lso a d evout man. fn ea rl y li fe he became a member of th e Chri st -
ia n church, and during a ll th e yea rs of his exceed ing ly busy life he 1ms fait hful to it. 
g iving t ime and money fr eely to its interests. 
i\[r. McNaughton was for more than a sco re of yea rs a trustee of La1nence, ·erv-
ing on its most impo rtan t cummittees, a nd a lwa ys ready to turn aside from oth er 
duties to consid er its interests and p lan for its development. H e was a very generous 
con tributor to a ll of its enterprises, and had th e co ll ege on his mind and hea rt. H e 
was co rdia l to t he stud ents, interested in th eir at hl eti cs and oth er activiti es, and many 
a re th e poo r boys he helped by ad vice, loans, and g ifts. Law renc~ p robabl y never had 
a more use ful and helpful tru stee, no r the :tudents a more kindl y and generous .friend . 
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1tr nrt1unrh 
T ha: been the task of t he J9 J 2 AR 11,:1. to set fo rth the events of 
a yea r of excepti ona l ac ti,·ity. w·e have given th e task our best 
effo rts and now it is finish c.d. N or have we 11·ork ed unaided. vVe 
wish to ackno" ·led ge not on ly the loyalty of th ose who have con-
tributed to the ma king of th e hook,· but especially Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Hushnell and our criti c.- Professor Trever and Mi ·s Co rkhill. 
who roya lly supported and ma nifested their enthusiasm fo r th e 
nineteen hundred a nd twelve AR11:: 1 .. 
The year has been unusual ly pleasant and unusuall y 11·orth 
while. Even from the outsider\ viewpoint the prosperity of th e 
schoo l has been evident. Since th ~ completi on of the ne11· Con ·ervatory las t . pril 
the Boy' Dormitory now in th e process o f construction, has been the main fea-
ture of intere: t. This building is one of the la rgest a nd most expensive of a ll the 
La wrence buildings ; it a ffords accommod a ti ons fo r over one hundred twenty ; it con-
ta ins a Y. [. C. A. auditorium, a la rge lobby, a nd la rge pa rlor · and dining room. 
Then there have been oth er evidences of materia l g rowth , important though less con-
sp icuous, :uch as a very materi a l increase in the number of books in our library, an I 
numerous additi ons to th e cientifi c ap1 a ratus in Science Hall. 
The interna l growth of th e .-choo l has kept pace with its ex terna l gro 11·th. The 
College of Libera l Arts has increased in size. The Freshman class this year numbers 
about two hundred, thus exceeding the reco rd of a ll other co ll ege· in the state. And 
not only have we excell ed in numbers, but. 11·hat is far more important, in scholasti 
effi ciency. And to ma ke sti 11 g reater effi ciency possib le, new members have been added 
to the facultv. We have an add itiona l professo r in E conomics. A new chair in Edu-
cati on ha · a l o been e. tab I ished , thus g iving proper emphasis to thi s im.portant depart-
ment of tud y. Instructors have a lso bee n added where need ed. 
The other d epartments of the schoo l have made equal advance. U nder the exce l-
lent management of Dean Harper and his co rps o f instructors, th e Schoo l of Music 
i · taking a leading pl ace amo ng the schoo ls of the orthwest. The increase in num-
bers this year has mad e separate dormitories for the music students necessary. The 
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Glee Cluh " is conceded by the ablest critics to be one of the best in the Middle West." 
The School of Expression has increased about .one-third. T hree new members 
have been aclclecl. The Dramatic C lub has g_iven several plays this year. It has re-
centl y returned from a successful tour of the state with the p lay "Our Boys," under 
the direction of Professor Garns. 
Suppo-rting our school royally, and helping in many ways. is the Alumni Associa-
tions. The Chicago branch has been especiall y active this year. 
Among the students, manifold activities have prospered. The various student 
orga ni zat ions have proven t hemselves vi tally in earnest. The Y. ~f. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A. have played their clue part in the student life. The Student Volunteers 
have this year thirteen members from the Senior Clas·, and a Ministe_ri a l Association 
has been organized. A renewed interest has also been evinced in the Literary Societies. 
Our coll ege debating teams have been universal 1 y successfu l. Althoug h we re-
ceived only second place .in the Sta te Oratorical Contest, yet our ora tor acquitted 
himself in a way that aroused a feeling of pride in every loyal La\\Tentian. In ath -
letics we have had a season of continued enthusiasm, with a number of brilliant vi c-
tories. The Pentath Ion was unusuall y close and exciting. 
A nd now two questions.-Why thi s unusual progress in the genera l work of the 
college. and why this unusual zest in the various student enterpri ses? To the first 
we would answer-largely because of the thorough and enthusiast ic work of our 
Presicl <" nt and faculty. To the second also there can be but one answer. It .is this-
because the students, as a body, have backed all enterpri ses in a manner unprece-
dented. Lawrence spirit has been growing- an eve,: increasing love and enthusiasm 
in the service of our A lma Mater. May our book keep step with the progress of the 
whole, a nd do its full share in perpetuating this spirit ! 
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President Samuel Plantz,Ph.D.,D.DLL. D.
Samuel Plantz \\'as born June 13th, 1859, at Gloversvill e, e\\" York. His earli er 
edu ca ti(ln \\·as rece ived at :'l[il ton College. In 1880 he was graduated from Lawrence 
University " ·ith th e degree of B.A. 1 n 1883 he receive I the degree of S.T. B. [ rem 
th e School of Theo logy o r Boston University. and in 1886 th e degree of Ph. I). from 
the School of f\11 Sciences of Boston Li niversity. Albion Coll ege in 1894 conferred 
u po n him th e degree of 1). 1). and in 1905 Baker ·niversity granted him th e degree 
of LL.D. 
In 1894 he ,,·as cal led to the presidency of La\\"rencc niversity a position which 
he has filled " ·ith honor to himself, and increas ing prosperity to the institution. 
Dr. Pla ntz is a member o[ the Victoria J nstitute, London, and of th e \ Vis-
consin Academy of Science. Arts, and Letters. H e \\"as one of the organizers of the 
Epworth League o[ the M ethodist Ep i ·copal C hurch. H e has served as a member of 
the General Confe rence of th e :vr. E. Chu rch and of its Commission for the Conso l ida-
ti on of Benevolences. He is vVi sconsin State Chairman of the Relig ious Association 
of America. l n 1905 he was appointed as a trustee of th e ten mill ion dollar fund 
recently established by \ [ r. Andre \\· Carnegie for the pensioning of reti red college pro-
fesso rs. The boa rd o f trustees of this fund inc ludes twenty-five distinguished educa tors 
nearl y all of th em co ll ege presidents. 
Dr. Plantz has been a frequent contributor to periodi ·als, with both articles and 
edito ri a l \\"Ork. H e is th e a uthor of the book on "The C hurch and the Social Probl em." 
The new edition of H asting's " Dictionary of the Bible" contains an ex tensive a rti c le 
bv Dr. Plantz on " Vica ri ous Sacrifi ce." H e has a lso clone extensive work on th e 
lecture platform a nd in th e pulpit. 
lt i~ d ue to the " ·isd om and foresight of Dr. Plantz that La\\Tence has attained its 
high place of eminence among th e colleges o[ the country. To him, th erefore. do both 
the stuuents and c iti zens of Appleton o" ·e g reat respect and admiration. 
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CHARLES WATSONTREAT, A.M .. <T> BK ; <I> ~ 0: ::S T N 
Dean of th e College of Liberal Arts and Philetus SawyerProfessor of Physics 
EMANUEL GERECHTER, RABB I 
· Professor of Hebrew and G erman 
ELLSWORTH DAVID WRIGHT, PH.D . 
Hiram A . Jones Professor of Latin Language and L iterature 
JOHNHERBERT FARLEY, A.M., B ~ <I> 
Salem David Mann Professor of Philosophy 
LEWIS ADDISON YOUTZ, 1\1.S ., PH. D. , <T> K iii 
R obert M cMillan Pro fessor of Chemistry 
EMMA KATE CORKHILL, A.\f. , PH.n., rr ~ <I> 
Edwards AlexanderProfessorof English L iterature 
WILLIA M J OS H UA BRINCKLEY, B.S .. Ph.D.
Professor of Biology 
J UDSON GEORGER OSEBUSH . A.1\I. 
Professor of Economics
JOHN CHARLES LYMER . .1\I., S.T.l ., ~ T ! 
Child Professor of Mathematics and Director of th e Underwood Observatory

THE 
WIL SONS. NAYLOR rl..!J., D.D. 
Edgar Martel Beach Professor of Biblical Literature
ALBERT AUGUSTUS TREVER,A.~r., .. T.B ., ® <I> 
George M. Steele Professor of Greek Language and Literature
MAY E STHER CARTER, B.L.. <I> B K 
Dean of Women and Associate Prof essor of Literature 
OTHO PEARRE F A IRF IELD, A.~I., l T T 
Prof essor of Rhetoric 
J OHN GAINES VAUGHAN. . B., PH . D. , D.D. 
Professor of Co111paratice Religionsand Missions 
CHARLES J OS EPH BUSHNELL, PH.D. 
Professor of S ociology a11d Politics 
DAVID RICHARD MOORE, .B., PH. D.
D avid G . Ormsby Memorial Professor of History
L ESTER B URTON ROGERS, ~I.A. 
Prof essor of Education 
R AYMOND M. DEMING, B.C.E. 
Instructor in Surveying, Drawing and Pure Mathematics

EARL READ SCHEFFEL , i\I.S. 
Instructor in Geology and Mineralogy
MABEL EDDY 
I nstructor in M odern Languages
FREDERICKGEORGE RUFF, A.i\I. , S.T.B. 
Instructor in German
NATHALIA SOUTHER,A.B. 
Instructor i11 Ch emistry 
MARK S EAVEY CATLIN, PH.B., LL.B., <I> 6. 0 j <I> 6. <I> j ® <I> 
Director of Athletics 
HUBERTEMlL ZIL ISCH 
Instructor in Physical Education
SARA PARKES T REAT. 6. r 6. 
Instructor in Physical Education
JOHN SEAMAN GARNS
Director of School of Expression and Prof essor of Public Speaki11g 
F. WESLEY ORR, B.L. 
I nstructor in Dra matic Art and Forensics

EDWARD ABNER THOMPSON, A.B. 
Sch ool of Expression Lecturer on Interpretation and Voice Culture 
JOSEPHINE R ETZ GARNS
Instructor in Expression, Harmonic Gymnastics Voic e Culture 
PEARL EL IZABETH SIMPSON
Tutor and Platform R eading 
WILLIAM H ARPER 
Dean of the Conservatory of Music and Instructor in Singing 
EDGAR BRAZELTON
I nstructor in Pianoforte Harmony and History of Music
WILLY LEONARD JAFFE, M .H. 
Instructor in Violin 
WINIFRED BR IGHT 
I nstructor in Pianoforte 
ELSIE E. WEBB, A. R. C. 1\I. 
Instructor in Singing 
ARTHUR H . ARNEKE, A. G. 0. 
I nstructor in Orga11, Pianoforte a11d H armony 
CARL J. WATERMAN 6. 1 
I nstructor in Singing and Public School Methods
LERA T HACHERAY, A 6. cJ> 
I nstr11ctor i11 Piano a11d Elementary Theory

N rm ilrmhrrn nf 1J1 arulty 
CHARLES J osEPH Bu SHNELL, PH.D. 
1 Professorof S ociolo gy and P olitics 
Ph.R., 1898, and Ph.D. , J90 l , The Univer ity of Chicago; Fellow in Sociolog~·-
The Unive rsity of Chicago, 1899- 1900 ; P rofessor of Socia l cience and Hi tory, A l-
bany College, l 90 1- 1903 ; Professor of Social Science a nd History, Hiedelberg Uni -
versity, Ohio, 1903-0 7 ; Professor of Social c ience and Philosophy, Trinity Univer-
sity, 1907-08 ; (;rad Li ate Student, The U niversity of Chicago, and Business Manager 
a nd Secretary of the H ome :t\fanua l Pub lishing Company, 1908-09; Organizer of 
" Progress City" a nd Supervisor of Publi c Play grounds during ummer. , in C leve-
land , 1907; in ·washington, D . C. 1908; and in Indianapolis 1909 ; Profes ·or of 
Social Science, Ok lahoma State Ag ricultural and Mecha nical Col lcge, 1909 -10. Pres-
ent position s ince 1910. 
DA VID R. M OORE 
A.B. Victoria College, U niversity of Toronto, 1902. Ph .D. U niver ity of Chi -
cago, 19 10. W as hingto n and J efferson Academy and College. 1902-1906. Professo r 
of H istory at La \nence Co ll ege .since 19 .I 0. 
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THE 
The Class of 1911
The class of 19 1 J has made a sp lendid record and we fee l that Lawrence will . 
eventually owe more to this group of her children than to any other, not only because 
it is the largest class to graduate but because it is a c lass of qua lity. They have lef t 
the example of a compact, coherent organization, which has revived and established 
rustoms \,·hich so endea r the coll ege li fe. The class has a larger percentage of men 
than any previ ously. This helped them to capture the P entathlon in both th eir Soph-
omore and Junior years. 
Thei r social stunts have been original and de li ghtful. Who but th e class of 19 11 
would have thought of serving dinner at the first· noon chapel exercises. Some oth er 
prominent social stunts were th e masquerade party held at the library and the oyster 
supper held after a hayrack rid e into th e country . . 
The Senior.· may 1Yell be proud of their president, Wendell Kumli en, who has made 
an exce ll ent executive. 
'·J"/l s/>ri11~ my dia111ond after Lite ARIEi. goes lo f>r, 'ss"-ETHEL\'N SMITH 
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THE· 
FLOSSE ALD ER SON, 8 l' il 
FE~X l~I ORE 
Fenn imore l l igh School ; Athena Literary Society 
" Gentee l in personage, 
Cond uct, and eq ui page." 
CA R O LYN BlEDERMAN 
EDGE l<TO:,J 
Edgerton lJi gh School ; Ath ena Literary Sociery; 
Pres ident Ath ena Literary Society, 3; V. W. C. A. 
Cabi net, 3, 4; De legate Lake Geneva Conference, 2; St u-
de n t \ 'o lnntce r Band ; Pres ident Student Volu nteer 
Band, 4. 
"A woman with a purpose 
She is, and a big hea rt." 
HARRIE LYELL BLEEC KER, B ~ <I> 
NEE)l.'11 1 
W ater loo J l igh Sch oo l ; Foo tba ll ·r ea m, 2, 3, 4; Cap-
tain Foo tba ll T eam, 4 ; P enta thl on , r, 2; Baseba ll T ea m, 
1, 2; Manager Baseba ll T eam, 2 . 
"Calm, cool and collec ted, surely he will ri se in th e 
worl d." 
HAZEL VIRGINIA CASS, KT 
VIROQU,1 
\ ' iroq ua 11 igh School ; Lawrean Literary Society ; 
ARIEi. Boa rd, 3; Vice President S. H. G . A., 3; Treas-
urer Lawrean Society, 2; L aw renti an Staff, 4; Y. \N. 
C. A. Cabin et, 3; Vice President Class, 3. 
" Who,·e hi gh respect' and ri ch va lidity 
D id lack a pa ra ll el." 
M. AMER C LARE 
SPOKi\XE, \ \111 S H . 
.\iolrasa, ;\' ebraska Tli gh School ; Law rence Aca-
demy; Phoe ni x Literary Soc iety; Studen t \ ' olu nteer 
Band; \' . ~I. C. A. Cabinet, 3; Ed itor 19 11 AR IEi.; 
Lawrentrnn Hoard, 2 , 4; Athletic Board of ontrol, 1, 
~! 3, 4 ; Champion Pentathlon Team, 2, 3, 4; Track 
//am, 1, 2 , 3, 4; Captain Track T eam, 3; N. E. vV. L 
Oa rd , 2, 3 ; \V. I. B. B. Tournament Board 3 · Student' 
Delega te to R oches ter Convention 3. ' ' 
" \\'e !I \\'e know him of easy iemper, natura ll y good 
and fa 1th fut lo hi s word ." 
Bla111 1' not nature, she lzat/i done lz er wor!t .-BOB Mc 
FR.EDER I CK E K, B 2: <~ 
Su P ERI OR 
S uperi or Hi gh School ; S uperior No rm al chool ; 
Treas urer Class, 3 ; T reas urer U ni versity Club, 4; Y. M. 
C. A. abi net, 4; Ph oenix L itera ry ·oc iety. 
" Alas ! the love o f wo man ; it is kn own ro be a lovely 
and fea rful th ing." 
HENRY RA YMOND FADNER
APPLETOX 
App leton H igh School: Class Treas urer, 1 ; Sec reta ry 
and Vice Pres iden t Phil a lathean Society, 2; T reasure r 
P hila la th ea n ociety, 3; Assistan t Manager 19 1 r AR IEL; 
Treasurer 1.· . JI.I. C. A., 4; President P hil a la th ea n So· 
c iety, 4; Delega te La ke Geneva Confe rence, 3; Man-
do lin Clu b, 2. 
"Ko where a busier man than he there was, 
An d yet he seemed bu sier th an he was ." 
FR A NK M. F OOTE 
L OI) ! 
Racine Mil ita ry Academy, L od i H igh School, Pl atte· 
vill e X orma l Sum mer School; Lawrence-] I amlin De· 
brite, 3 ; L awrence-St. O laf Debate, 4; Law rence-Albion 
Deba te, 4 ; In te r-cl ass O ratorica l Contes t, 4 ; Pres ide n t 
Phoeni x L itera ry Society, 4 ; \•Vea rer o f Fo ren ·ic L. 
" H ad I been presen t at c rea tion, I co ul d have gi ven 
ome use ful hi nts on the better orde ri ng o f the uni ve rse." 
O LGA C RANE 
S T OUG HTON 
Stoughton 1-1 igh choo l ; Law rence Li tera ry 
St ude nt's H ouse Council ; Mathematics Club; 
C. A . Cab inet, 4; Studen t Vo lun tee r Band . 
" vVo ul d that the re were more li ke he r ." 
ADA ALM A HAHN, 8 l'~ 
L \1-E iH1u .s 
oc iety ; 
Y. W . 
L ake Mill s Hi gh Schoo l ; Whi tewate r Stale Norma l 
School ; Athena L itera ry Society; D ra ma ti c Club, 3; 
I lo use Co uncil, 3; P res iden t of Athena Sociery, 4 . 
" Everyth ing she under took p roved to be a vas t suc· 
cess." 
" A 11ature pai11 ter." - ·M .\ RV FAIRFIELD
1912 
ALYS LA URETTA HARDACKER
APP I.ETOX 
Appleton lli gh School ; Athena Lite ra ry ocie ty ; 
Chemist ry Club. 
"The hand that fo llows inte ll ect ca n achieve ." 
R OUG ET DE LISL E JENKINS, <I> .c, 9 
Ch ippewa Fall s Hi gh • chool ; Wi sconsin Uni ve rsity, 
1, 2; Phoen ix Literary Society; Weare r of Forensic 
" L ;" Lawrence-St. O laf Debate, 4; Debate l:loar<l, 4. 
"U nm atched for ner ve and speed, 
I le fo llows " -here the ladies lead." 
J OHN PETE R J OC H INSEN
ALEXANDR IA, 1"f1xx. 
Chil ton High School; D elegate to Lak e Geneva Co n-
fere nce, 1 , 2; Phoeni x Literary oc iety; P hi loso1 hy 
Club; T rack T eam, 3, 4; Lawrence-H a mline Debate 
Team, 4; 
"A man is known by the love letter h e kee ps." 
GEO R GE FRANK K ARNO PP, B ~ ~> 
Al.M OX!) 
Almond High School ; Phoeni x Literary Society; 
Y. l\l. C. A.; Junior Ora torica l, 3; President's Pri ze 
Contest, 2 ; Choral Society, 4; G lee Club, 4; AR 1E1. 
Board, 3; Philosophy Club, 3; E xpression Club, 2, 3 ; 
Lawrence- I-I amlin Debate, 4. 
" Life is a jest and a ll things show i t 
l thought so once an d now I know it." 
BESS IE V. K ELL E R 
EDC ERTOX 
Edgerton 11 igh School ; A then a Lite rary Socie ty; 
Girl's G lee Clu b, 2; Chora l Club, 3. 
" I te ll yo u my disposition ; T am wholl y add ic ted to 
rarities; things that are new tn ke me." 
Eternal smiles its n 11pti11 Pss hl'fray.-C H ARr.r..; T IPPET 
CONRAD ERWIN KRANZ
vVEYAU \\' EC:A 
\.Veyanwega Hi gh School; Class Pres iden t, 1 ; Debate 
Boa rd, 3; \". M. C. A. Cabinet, 3; V ice President \". l\1. 
C. A .. 4; \ · ice Preside nt St uden t' Se nate, 3; Pres ident 
University Clu b, 4 ; Delegate to National Lay mens Mi s-
sionary Convention, 3; Student Senate, 4; St uden t \"ol-
unteer; Ph oe ni x Literary Society; Class Jhs kel"ba ll , 1, 
2, 3, 4. 
" H e hns common sense in a way th at's uncom mon, 
l l a tes hum bug and ca nt, loves hi s fri ends like a 
woma n." 
FREDER IC K WILLIAM KR ANZ 
\ •VEYAU IVEGA 
Weya uwega I I igh School ; Class Basketba ll , 1, 2, 3. 
4; Treas urer Ph oeni x Litera ry Society, 3,; Vice Presi-
dent Phoenix, 4; Basketba ll T eam, 4 ; Pres ident Ph ysics 
lub. 
"Character is made up of sma ll d ut'ie ca re full y per-
fo rmed ." 
GLADYS KRE NTZ 
WESTFIEl.ll 
Wes tfi eld Hi gh School ; Basketba ll T eam, 3; Phil o-
sophica l Cl ub. 
"O utstr ips her compeers in each libera l sc ience ." 
WENDELL KUMLEIN, B ~ <I> 
FORT ATK l ~ SON 
Fort A tkin son Hi gh School; Phoenix Literary So-
ciety; Vice- Pres ide nt Class, 1; Tn te rcl a s O rato ri ca l, 1 ; 
Delega te to Nafiona l Stude nt Bibl e Conve ntion, Colum-
bus, O hio. 2; V. M. C. A. Cabin et, 2; V. M. C. A. 
P resident, 3 ; D elega te R oches ter St udent Vo luntee r Con-
ve nt ion, 3; G lee Club, 2, 4; Student Senate, 2, 3; L aw-
renti an Sl"aff, 2; Oratory Board, 3, 4; H elen F ai rfi eld 
Nay lor Schola rsh ip , 3; Class Pres iden t, 4. 
" A merri er man, within the limits of becoming mirth 
I neve r spen t an hour's talk witha l." 
ROBERT W. HAR NESS 
i'i°EE:\' A H ~ 
N eenah Hi gh Sc hoo l ; Assistant Biologica l Labor-
ato ry. 'oq-' 10 ; Phoeni x Chemi stry Club; F ootba ll Sq uad, 
'08-' 10 ; Penta thl on, '08-'09-' 10-' 1 T. 
"Cood nature, musc le and grit a ll combin ed ." 
Oft thou poor grfe11 pest.-THE FRESH M E:'.\T 
ARTH UR WI LLIAM LITTLE 
l'\RK R\PlllS. ~flXX. 
" "" Richmond I ligh School; Phoeni x Literary So-
ciet,; !licks' Prize : Latin Club; Track T eam, 3; l'en -
tathlon, 3; Candida le for Rh odes Scholarship. 
"I prefrr lo belong to the intellec tual rather than the 
11t1 mericnl majority." 
EMMA PRICI LLA LOMAS, K 'I' 
CREES B .\ Y 
\\'e· l (;reen Bay 11 igh School; Lawrea n Literary So-
ciety; (:irl's (:lee Club, 2, 3; Secretary of University 
Cluh, 4; Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet, 2 ; Latin Club. 
" 11 appy am I ; from cn re l ' rn free; 
\\' hy ar'n't they a ll contented lik e me." 
BESSIE MAE MEDD
APPJ.ETOX 
Tomah 11 igh School; Lawrean; De legate to Lak e 
( ;t ne, a Confe rence. 3. 
"Loaded with conscientious thoroughn ess." 
NETTIE M ELONEY, _\ l' ,J, 
Sl'OONER. n,f INN. 
1:Ioomer I ligh School; Lawrean Literary Society. 
''l' re tty to walk with, 
And witty to talk with, 
And pleasant, too, to think on ." 
ROLAND NORTON M ILLER
APPJ.ETOX 
;~ppleton I ligh School; Chemistry Club. 
l.o,·e seldom haunts the breast where lea rning lies." 
,A RI E,1.r 
ff'l1al ft111'11/ 11011sc11s{' trick/rs from !tis 111 011/lt.-Ro\' HoYLlcS 
NOEL GATES MON R OE , A I 
S1•00N ER 
JI nmmond 11 igh School ; Y. ]\ [. C. A. Cabin et, 2 , 3, 
4 ; G lee Clu b, 3 ; C lass Treasurer, 4: P enta thlon, 1 , 2; 
V olun tee r Ban d ; Delegate to Lake Geneva Confe rence . 
"Though modest, on his unemba rn ssed brow 
!'\T at ure h as w ritte n 'ge ntl e rn a n. 1 " 
ELSIE M UELLER, e r A 
G REEN B AY 
En st G reen lhy .High School ; L aw renn Lite ra ry So-
c iety; L ntin Club ; E d ito r -in -Chief of La tini st, 4 ; Jun-
io r Spnde , 3. 
" \Vhen I'm as leep. T'm was ting ti me." 
LELA H MCKINNEY
B A RROS 
Bar ron li igh ,"choo l ; L ntin Club. 
" Being goad's an nwful lonesome job." 
HARRIE WINN NEWTON, A I 
, V AU PLi~ 
Wa upun lli gh Schoo l ; Phila la thean L iterary Society ; 
rches trn, 1, 2; L ender J\f ando lin Clu b, 2 ; Sophomore 
Track T eam, 2 ; V. M. . A. Cabi net, 3, 4 ; tudent Sen-
a te, 2 , 4 ; Sec retary ha ra ! Club, 3 ; Field Manager 
f en 's G lee lub , 3, 4; Busin ess Manager 19 1 r AR IEL, 3. 
" 'Ti s fe a red he' ll di e of ove r-work." 
HAZEL NICOL
SPARTA 
Sparta l-l igh chool ; Ath ena Li t'era ry Soc iety ; Y . W . 
C. A. Cabinet, 4 ; D elega te La ke Geneva Conference, 2 . 
"O f man y charms, to her ns n a tu ra l 
As sweetness to the fl ower ." 
fl vtry man is a volu me if J'Oll /rn oiv how lo read hi 111 .-GRACE P A RDEE 
1912 
FRE D ERI C K GRANT NOGEL, ::; 'I' ~ 
i\lQ;\'DO\' I 
.\ londo, i Hi gh School; Phoenix Lite rary Society; 
:-,enior year spent a t l.'niversity of \\li scon sin. 
" Bu t still hi s tongue rnn on." 
ALFRED G. OOSTERHOUS
PLYMOU TH 
PIY1nout h IJ igh School; D elegate to Lake C eneva 
\· . .\i. C. A. Conference, 2; Y. i\f. C. A. Cabinet, 3, 4; 
Lawrence G lee Club, 3; President of Phoeni x, 3; 
Phoenix Literary So iety . 
" li e reads much 
I le is a g reat obse rve r 
. \ nd he looks quite through the deeds o f men." 
ARN OLD C. OTTO, <I> ::; K 
F Ol<E ST j l ' '.\' CT IQ;\' 
J.;:auka una Jligh School ; Phoenix Lite rary Society; 
II am line Deba te T eam, 1, 2; F reshman-Sophomore De-
bate, 1, 2; Carl eton D ebate T eam, 2, 3; G lee Club, 2, 3; 
Secretary Deba te Board , 2 ; Seni or \ 'ear spent at George 
\\' ashini.:t0n U niversity, \Vashi ngton, D . C. 
"Speec h is si lve r but sil ence is go lden." 
WARD OSTR ANDE R, Ll I 
o~rno 
Omro ll igh School ; Phoeni x Lit era ry Society; ' 1 1 
\ RI EL Hoare!; Y . .\f. C. A. Cabin et, 3. 4; Chemistry 
Club, 1 , 2, 3, 4 ; President Chemi stry Club, 3, 4 ; 
\f r.thematic Club. 
" .\[ en ll' ho unde rt ake co nsiderable things even in a 
rcg-ulnr way, o ught to g- ive us ground to presume 
ability. " 
G LADYS PARKER 
FE;\' X IMORF. 
Fennimore l I igh Sc hoo l ; \ · . \\'. C. A. Cabin et, 1 , 2 ; 
!louse Counci l, t , 2; Pres ident ]l ouse Council o f S. IT. 
< ; _ .\. , 3, 4; St ude nt Sena te, 2, 3 ; \ ' ice-Pres ident l.Jni ve r 
city Club, 4; La ll'rean Literary Society . 
"Th e fa ires t ga rde n in he r looks, 
.\ nd in her mi nd the " ·isest books." 
Tel-a-phone. tel-a-gra ph-td-a-woman .'-CL\RE P ERRY 
ABRAM CONKLIN PATTERSON, 0 ,i, 
APPi.ETON 
La\\"rence Academy; F oo tba ll T eam, 3, 4; Baske tba ll 
T ea m, 2, 3, 4; Capta in Basketball T eam, 3. 
" I cann ot tell \\"hat the di ckens hi s name is." 
BERNICE PENDELL 
R .4 :-; J)QLP Jf 
Han dolph 11 igh Schoo l ; Lawrean Literary Society; 
· L at in Clu b; Peabody Pr ize in Latin, 2; T reas urer V. 
\V. C. A., 3, 4; Delegate t'o Geneva Con fc rence, 3; (~irl ' 
(;Jee Club, 1, 2, 3; Vice President, S. II . C:. A., 3, 4; 
Ass istant Editor of Latinist, 4. 
" A work er, a lways doing her level bes t." 
J UDSO N T H OMAS PERKINS 
\V oon .,rA-'1 
Boscobel 11 igh School ; Phoenix Lite rary Soc ie ty; 
Sec retary and Treasure r Student \ ·oluntee rs; Lawrence 
r- 1 inis terial Assoc iation; Choral Society, 2, 3. 
" \\' a it ti ll you hear me from th e pu lpit, there you 
cann ot answer me." 
JOHN WESLEY PROPER 
A PP I.ETON" 
Lawrence Academy; Second Honors Garn s' Prize in 
Orato ry, 2 ; Pres iden t's Prize Contest, 3; Cl ass Ora tor · 
ica l Contes t, 3, 4; ~I inis te rial Associa tion. 
" Who fin de th a ""i fe, fin de th a good thin g." 
GRA C E MAE REYNOLDS, 8 ~ I' 
] A:-IE S Vl l. 1. E 
Sh eboygan High Schoo l ; Lawrean Literary Soc ie ty ; 
Delegate Sum1ner onfe rence C: eneva, 3. 
"The eyes o f a woman are o f no use unless th ey a re 
express i,·e." 
L ove is a11 i11to.Yicatio 11 , and marriagl' is delirium fr l' m l'ns.-()LJ ); 1\ [ i-: Ao 
T HE 1912 
OSCAR SCH AAL
(; II .LETT 
Oconto Falls High School; Phoenix Literary Society; 
Beloit·Lawrence Debate, 1. 2; Sec retary Y. !\ I. C. A., 
3 ; Class Oratorical, 2, 3; Won Junior Oratori ca l. 3; 
T rack Team, J, 4; Pentath lon, 3, 4. 
" ! am no orator. But' as you know me a ll , a p lain 
blunt man." 
ANDREW SIDNEY SCHNEIDER
APP i. ETON 
Appleton 11 igh School; Football T eam, 2, 3, 4; Cap-
tain, 3; Class Basketball T eam, 1, 2. 3; Ath letic 13oa rd, 
3; Board of Control Basketba ll Tournament, 3; K. E. 
\\'. l. Committee, 3; Chemistry Clu b. 
"To be of serv ice , rather tha n to be too conspic uous." 
ESTH ER SCHOEPHOESTER .\ r q, 
REEDSBURC: 
Reedsburg 11 igh School; Class Secretary, 
.\thena Literary Socie ty; Y. W . C. A. Cabinet, 
"i\ lodes t and simp le and sweet, 
The 1·ery type of Priscill a." 
ETH ELYN SMITH
E\'A'.\' S \' 11.1.E 
I , 2: 
3, 4. 
ErnnS1·ille 11 igh School; La,nean Litera ry Society. 
"lier stature tall-! hale a dumpy woman." 
FAN SMITH
H.. 1nrn FALLS 
Rirer Falls I fi gh Schoo l ; \ ice Preside nt class, 4; 
1t111 ARIEL Board; Lmnentian Staff. 3, 4; Student Sen-
ate, 3, 4; !'resident Athena Literan· Societ ,· · Latin 
( lub; S 11 . C . • \. I louse Council 2 ~ · Scc reia;y 2: 
uThe ~ense to ,·a lue riches ~dti, .,d,e art , 
T'o enjoy them, and th e virtue to impa rt." 
'' If at first yo11 don't succc,·t!. try some one e!sr ." -SWA LN 
LESTER JA CO B STRANG , ..1 l 
F OOTV I LLE 
J anesv ille H igh School ; F ootba ll Second T eam, r, 2; 
Footba ll " L" 4 ; Pentath lon, 1, 2; Class Pres ident, 3; 
L M. C. A. Cabi net , 2 . 3; L aw renti an Staff, 3; Phila-
lat hea n Literary Society; ollege Han d, 3; O rchest ra, 
t, 2, 3; O rchest ra Mana ge r, 2, 3; Class Basketba ll , 4; 
Delegate L ake Geneva Conference, 3. 
" H e is nothin g more fh an he seems to be." 
J O H N STUHLFAUTH, 8 <~ 
W AUS,\U 
vVa usa u H igh School ; Inter-c lass O rato ri ca l Contest, 
1, 2, 3; Boa rd of O ratory, 1, 2, 3; Board of Ora to ry 
and Debate, 4 ; !l l anage r of th e Footba ll T ea m, 4 ; Presi -
dent Studen t Senate, 4 ; Junior Spoon; Glee Clu b, 2, 3; 
\\' isconsi n Delega te t'o Interstate Oratorica l Contest, 
Omaha, :-; ebraska . 
"G raced wit h th e power of vo ice ." 
L I LY S WA NSON 
B AY FI ELD 
Bayfie ld I l igh School; Freshman $ 100 Prize; Athena 
Literary Soc iety ; Lawrentian Board, 3, 4 ; . t·uclen t Vol-
untee r. 
"A ll have the gift of speech, but few a re possessed of 
wisdom." 
VERA TAYLO R 
P ORTAGE 
Por tage 11 igh School ; Freshman Schola rshi p; Athena 
Lirerary Society; Y. W. C. A . Cabinet, 3. 4; Class Sec-
re tary, 4 ; S tuden t \ 'o luntee r Hand; Latin lu b; Chem-
istry Club. 
"A woman's g reatest power is in si ncerity ." 
EVA MINNI E THELEEN, 8 I' Ll 
K E:-IOS J-1 .\ 
Kenosha I l il!h Schoo l ; Ath ena Literary Societ'y; 
, -. W. C. A. Cabi net, 4; Secreta ry University Club, 3; 
G irl 's G lee Clu b, 3; Secretary S. H . G . A., 4; Clas · 
Secretary, 4; tudent Voluntee r Band . 
" 1-l er coming ba ni shes a ll discord." 
Tflhr . f/, e11 do you walk as if J Oit had s1L1a!/01c•td a ra111rod.-AusT1:-1 
ELIZABETH THOMAS , 8 r 6 
A PPI. ETON 
Ceda r Fa ll s. I owa Hi gh School ; L awrence Academy ; 
Lawrean Li te rary Soc ie ty ; G ir l's G lee Club, 2 ; Dele-
gate Lake Geneva Con fe rence, 3. 
"She h ad a head to cont ri ve; a tongue ro persuade, 
and a hand to execute any mischie f. " 
J OSEPH EDMU ND T H O MPSO N , ~ T N 
G REE N\\'OOD 
Gree nwood H igh School ; Chemist ry Club ; Vice Pres-
ident Phys ics Club ; P reside nt T enni s Club ; Assistan t 
in Phys ics D epar tment. 
" An d when a lady's in th e case , 
You kno" · a ll other th ing g ive place." 
F RAN CE S VAN PA T TE R 
C LE:\' Fi.ORA 
Lawrence Academy; Law rence L itera ry Society. 
"Thou dos t litt le ki ndnesses which most lea ve un done." 
MAU D BEATRICE VARNE Y 
G REENWOO D 
Greenwood Hi gh School ; Athena L itera ry Society ; 
Sec reta ry and T reas urer Chemist ry Club · G irl's G lee 
Club, 3. . ' 
"I 'he wise are the un assumin g." 
SUSIEHENRIETTE VES LEY 
P ORT/\ GE 
Por tage High School ; Volu ntee r Band; Chemist ry 
lub; Delega te to L ake Geneva Con ference. 
" A r igh t' joll y good smile has she." 
A ccordi11g as the man 1s so )'Ott must humo1· hi111.-M AUD S 1ME STER 
RUTH ELIZABETH WAKEMAN
L A KE M11.1.s 
Lake 1\lill s ll igh School ; Lawrean Literary Society; 
l\fathematics Club; 19 11 AH JEI. .Board . 
" 1 n framing an a r tist, a r t hath thus decreed, 
T o make some good, but others to exceed.'' 
STELLA C LARA WEAVER 
TH ORPE 
Th or pe ll igh Schoo l ; Athena Litera ry ociety; S. IL 
(;. A. Council. 
"The mildest manners and the gentl es t hea r t.'' 
LO IS MARIE WEST, er~ 
RICE I.A KE 
Rice Lake I l igh Sc hool ; Lawrence Literary Society. 
" .-\ compa ni on that is chee rful is worth go ld.' ' 
EDNA MARTHA WIEGAN D 
F OND DU L AC 
Shawan o H igh School ; Oshk osh , orm al School ; 
Lawrea n Lit erary Society; L at in C lu b. 
"CJbse rvant, thoughtfu l, studiou s, 
R efreshed by know ledge day by clay.'' 
. ARTHU R DAN WILLETT 
i\ f.~D ISON 
l\fadison ll igh School; Law renti an Staff, 3, 4 ; P en-
tarhlon, 3. 4; Pres ident P hoenix Lite rary Socie ty, 4; 
Treas urer Grenfell Clu b 4. 
" Solitu de neve r vis its where noble thoughts a re dwe l-
lin g." 
Ciu me th e endearing elegance of j c111rr!e fri c11dship-NoE L Mo:-sROE 
THE 
J O H N AC KERM AN WINN
P o 1nAGE 
l'ortage Hi gh School ; Track T eam, 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; Pen-
tathlon, 1, 2-, 3, 4; Philalathean Litera ry Society; Lak e 
Ceneva Conference, 3. 
"Love makes me thrice a man." 
GERDA PAULINE WITTMAN,A I' <I> 
MERK i LI . 
Merri ll H igh School ; Lawrean Lit erary Society; 
19 11 A10,;J. Board; S. H. C. A. Co unci l, 3; Lnwrean 
President, 4; Sec reta ry Student Senate, 4. 
" 1 le r good hum or is a foundation neve r d ry." 
C. W. PERRY
\,\I 1\1 .llO 
\Val do High School ; Class Treas urer, 3; G lee Clu b, 
1,:; Track T eam, 2, 3: E d it or of Lnwrent inn, 4; Chair-
man Class P lay Comm itt ee, 4; Co rresponding Secretary 
l nter-£c hola'l ic Bas ketba ll T o urn ament Commit tee. 4. 
"Two-fifths o i hi m geniu , abi lity the res t. " 

\ 
• 
d THE -A R. I E, :L"1 
Qlla.a.a ®ftirrr 
There is a difference bet11·een the fulfilling of the sp.i rit of th e law and th e ful -
filling o f the letter of th e law. 
The m ai n obligation of a class officer is finished wh en each member of the class 
o f whi ch he has charge, is enroll ed. But th e c lass officer of 19 12 has done more 
th an his mere duty. H e has shown his intere ·t in ea,h undertaking of th e c lass in 
many ,m ys. H e has rejoiced with us over ou"r victo ries a nd has sorro 11·ed 11·ith us 
over our d efeats. H e has encouraged us wh en we ha ve Fa iled. Each individ ua l m em-
ber o f th e class has felt his person a l interest. H en ce to, Professor Trever, th e one 
who has been patient with all mistakes and who has g iven a id a nd .inspiration, to the 
one 11·ho has been our fri end and advisor a ll through our co ll ege course, we cann ot he 
too g ra teful. 
A roving !u:art gatltns 11 0 affecti,m.-AM 1::. R C t. AR I·:, NOB Llc SM ITH 
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THE 
The Class of 1912
The class of 19 12 has taken on new life this year. The first year was unfortun -
ate in not securing ·a sing le victory. This year, ho\\'ever, the class took second a nd 
third places in the oratorica l, first in class spirit , first for the best orig ina l stunt 
and first for the best decora ti ons . The class " ·on from the Seniors in the inter-c lass 
ha,ketball tournament and gave the Freshmen a close race for first p lace m the 
Fentathlon. 
The social life in th e class has blossomed out into an enjoyable phase of the 
year's activities. \ Vith Paul Ivey as socia l chai rm an, the depa rtment has been 
strengthened and interest rene\\'ed, and the c lass has been bound together closer than 
ever before. The committee provided three original stunts, which took \\'ell and \\'ere 
greatly enjoyed . The " Indoor i\feet," where the class was divided into gro ups, which 
represented differe nt alleges competing for honors, ,ms a g reat succe ·s. The j oint 
roller skating party " ·ith the Freshmen "'as enj oyed by a large and enthusiastic 
audience. Probably the most unique and classy stunt of the yea r was the J 9 J 2 va len-
tine party, which \\'as favorably commented upon by a ll. 
The yacht rid e and a picni c trip into th e country in the near future will c lose 
the most successfu l year of the classes socia l life. :\[uch credit is due to those who 
ha,·c made this the banner yea r. The president, C. R. lsely has mad e an idea l leader. 
011 tl,eir ow11 1111'l'ils, modest 1111'11 are d11111b.-SA MP SON 
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CHESTER ALLEN 
I am a peevish tuclen t, I. 
My tar is gone from yonder sky, 
I think it went so high at first 
That it just went and gone and burst. 
MARGARET BAILEY 
T :::--rE-"Drea11ii11g.n 
Dreaming, d reaming, 
Ma rgaret, you a lways a re d reamin g. 
Dreaming of days when yo n went to school 
Dreaming of hours when yo u used to foo l. 
Dreaming, dreaming, 
tud ies their message are bringing. 
You have not changed, the old habit remains 
Dreaming. 
REUBEN BA I LEY 
R euben Bai ley is ta ll , 
But hi s li gh t head is small 
And hi s bum ps ca n be to ld in a minure.• 
Yet he makes the school stare 
Like a crowd at a fa ir 
At the wonderfu l wi t there is in it ( ?) . 
HARRIET BAKER 
'I' t.;1'E-"Casey J ones." 
Harriet, s li pped into the Lyr ic 
Harriet, cast ing g lances a ll about, 
H arriet, sneaked into the E life 
And was a lways on the looko ut 
To evade eve ry scout. 
I t is good discretion not to make too 111uc!t of any man at first .-FLORE::s'CE PLA::s'TZ 
' THE 
WILLIAM COLLINGE
This litt le chap once was smitten 
The ma ide n fai r ga\'e him the mitten 
Sighed he, " It is clear, 
>ly finish is nea r, 
J lowe\'er I' ll die lik e a Briton. 
JULIA F REDERI CKSON 
Ti ·sE-''/l'ha/'s Th e Na/I rr 1/'ilh Fath er." 
\\' hat's the matter with Juli a? 
She's all right. 
\\'hat's the matter \\'ith Julia? 
Ont of sigh t. 
Although she d igs, she is true blue 
She has gotten good marks stra ig ht through 
\\'h at's the ma tter "'ith Juli a? 
She's all ri ght. 
RAYMOND DI LLI NG 
There was a yo un g fe lla\\' ca lled Dillin g 
As Japanese war rior he's killing. 
li e struck left and right, 
ln this wonde rful fight, 
.\ncl ga,e his opponent a filling. 
EDNA GERICKE
Tt ~E-'' .fus/ , I ll ',•ar1'i11' For Vo 11 ." 
J usl a " ·earymg for yo n: 
All the time a fee ling blue. 
In Chicago, things are s low 
~ince you ::i.re not here to know. 
Restless-can't think what lo do 
Just a \\'tarying for you. 
1·011 rn11 frat! a yo11t!t to collcg,• but you ca1111 ut malle him t!tink.-GALLIGAX 
. THE 
BARBA RA S CHLA FER 
T u :--E-''Dolls Are F or Children. '' 
H is for Ba rbara, wh o's quiet and coy, 
She is a maiden who ca rri es much joy. 
A picture she makes in red swea ter and cap, 
A picture which surely will you entrap. 
MARIE CO RNELLIE 
T1 ·:--E--"The Tale of a Stroll.'' 
Th en they stro lled, stro lled, ·rroll ed 
\Veil , it rea lly doesn't matte r where th ey stroll ed. 
And he told , to ld, tol d , 
Well, I rea ll y shoul dn't tell you what he to ld. 
She " ·as co ld, co ld, co ld, 
\ Veil, I really do not' know wh y she was co ld . 
All at O rm sby had surmi sed, 
No one seemed to be su rpri sed 
Beca use it's old , old, old . 
FLOYD BENN ISON 
I !ere is our manager Benn y 
So ca reful of eve ry pen ny, 
An d now the book's out 
\Ve hope the re's no do ubt, 
Bu t that he has truly pleased many. 
V ID A CULVER
Tl · :-.:E-"Jannita. '' 
\'i da ! Oh Vi da! 
Are yo u sca red of O rmsby 11 a ll ? 
\'idn ! Oh Yida ! 
Come and mak e a ca ll. 
!fr laughs best 1e1/to laughs when tlt i' Prof. la11ghs.-PROF. 1·0 L' T1.·s CLAss i,: s 
THE 
CHARLES FORD 
Our athletic manage r, F ord 
Plays ::dwnys "That Barber Shop Chord," 
And his finge rs chase 
1 n n regular race 
,\ cross the piano key board . , 
EVELYN HAL L 
Tt· :,; ~:-'· 1~·,1a /i11a, Dear Evalina ... 
Dear Evalina, sweet Evalina, 
Thy love fo r books shall neve r, neve r di e. 
Dear Eva lin a, sweet Evalina, 
Thy love fur study shall never. never die. 
ALBERT FRIES
There " ·as ::i s trong " fu sse r" named Fries 
Who charmed nil the g irl s with his glees, 
\ Vhen he made a new "fi nd" 
It wou ld bot her hi s min d, 
And d rive him right dow n on hi s knees . 
EDITH H A MPEL 
TP:-E-''R/11e Ile/is OJ Scotland ." 
Oh how and oh ho"' does our· Edith comb her 
hair . 
Oh why and oh why does she not appea r to care 
\\'hen she goes to her classes wit h it Aying nil 
a round. 
And ifs oh! how \\'e wi sh that a new way co ul d be 
found . 1912 
ft is bl'tl!'r to 111alu fri ends fast than to make fast .friends.-(;LEE CLLTB 
.:A_ R. I 
ELEANOR H IT C H COCK 
T u :-rn-·'Cee. I W ish I !lad A Cir/ ."' 
Gee, I wi sh that I had a man like the other g irl s 
have, 
Some one to ca ll on me a t the H a ll , 
Some one wh o is not ve ry ta ll . 
A man to take me into the l\i le, 
Do wn rive r, too, once in a wh i le, 
I1m lonesome, aw ful lonesome, 
Gee, l wish I had a man. 
PA U L IVEY
H ere's a litt le fe llow ca ll ed P a ul 
\Vho a lways res pond s to o ur ca ll. 
1 n de b,i te or track, 
I-I e takes a new tack 
And spares not h is effo r ts a l a ll. 
G E O RG IA HUMPHREY
T t· :--F.- ""/"11e Bee11 /Vorki11 g 011 T he Nailroad."' 
I' ve been " ·orkin g on the A RI EL 
A ll the live long day; 
I 've been work in g for Y. \•V., 
Ju st to pass the t'i me away . 
II a rk ! is tha t somebod y ca ll ing, 
\Vait a momen t ti ll I ru n to see 
Th ere is a lways somethin g do in g, 
I'm as busy as can be . 
ED ITH ISELY
T 1· :--1-:-"'0ld Blad· Joe ." 
I ' 111 co min g. I 'm comin g, 
Says our E d ith ' s ni ce , ta ll J oe, 
Reca use "I hea r yo ur voice now ca ll in g, 
Come, come, J oe. 
u'Gainst mltom the 10ltole world ca1111ot hold arg umcnt." - PROF. F ARLE Y 
HE 
HARRY HEIDEN
flere is a ta ll fe llow named Har r y 
\\"ho can never be ca lled ·conlra r):. 
I re wo rk s a ll th e time 
A mak in g up rhy me 
Which wi ll a lways be li ght and ai ry. 
JOSEPHIN E HANSON
Ti.;~E-"/"111 Tired ... 
l 'in tired, so very tired 
Recitations a lways see m to tire me 
:\[ere wa lking, t'here's no use ta lking, 
:\lakes me aw fully, a wfully t-i-r -e-d . 
CHRIS ISELY
l l ere is our leader, Chri s l se ly 
\Vho p res ides o'e r o ur c lass p rec ise ly. 
And he sp iels fir st rate 
l n hea led deba le 
Genera lly act ing more wisely. 
JENNIE H ARKE R 
Tt·xE-'·P111 011 Your Old Grey Bo,wet: · 
l'ut on your Junior bonnet 
\\"ith the reel ribbon on it ' 
And we' ll go down riv; ,- fo r the clay ; 
Though the road be rocky, 
And the horse be balky, 
1 t would not do t"o say na y . 
.. lf 'ithi 11 his th o11g /,/s h!'r hl'av,•11 /y 1111 age sits." - STU H LV.\ UTH 
LI LA S K ELLY 
T UNE-" ff as Anybody /Jere S een .A"elly." 
H as anybody here seen Ke! ly ?-
K- E-double L-V 
H as anybody here seen Kelly?-
She is one sweet' lass 
Sure, she's made a hit \\'ith th e football tea m, 
It's more se ri o us than it would seem. 
H as anybody here seen Kelly? 
Kell y of the Juni or Class . 
LULU JEWELL
T n:s-E-"Coax Ale.'' 
Coax me, oh come and coax me, 
Tf yo u want a thing do ne, 
It wo uld be such fun-
T ust coax me, 
Yes, onl y coax me, 
[ ' II do most' any thing if you j us t coa x me. 
RAYMOND LEEK 
Sai d Leek, "On nice music T dote 
Ru t something is wrong with my throat. 
'vVhen I p racti ce sea !es 
The li stener q ua il s 
And Jl ees at th e ve ry fir st note." 
EL LA KARN OPP 
T 1J NE-"D0w11 / 11 J1111 gle Tow11." 
I 'm from P eanut to\\'n 
A d ink y burg of some reno\\'n 
\\Th en to Lawrence, l fir st came 
I t was just to "'in some fa me 
N"o w th a t I am here 
Tt is my fear, l wi ll appea r 
Much too young to have my pra i:es sung 
Away from Peanut town. 
'· H is cardi11al v irt 11 f's ar c 111 his liair ."- P. \ V 1NNER 
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ALD IS EASTERLING 
Easterling is a mighty fine lad 
Who always looks as though he felt sad. 
lie has o block eye 
And will not tell why, 
Ile smokes cig'rette · ::is tho ugh he were had . 
GEORG IANA HACKWORTHY
'T'u::-1E-"L 11,·y A1111a." 
Georgiana, don't tell me 
That a joke you will eve r see 
For it's plain as p la in can be, 
That you're English, so don't try to deny it. 
LEIGHTON FOSTER 
There's another young chap co iled Foste r 
\Vho, when he co me here had not lost her 
But when he looked ' round 
So many he found, 
li e ought to be caged in a cloiste r. 
ERNA HAHN
TuxE-"i1/y Old 11·e11/11rky fl ome." 
Vi'ecp no more, fair F.rna 
\ ·acation soon wi ll come 
Then you can go back to' the dear belo\'ed farm 
Where again yo u' ll hea r the humb le bees hum. 
-ARIE 
"rill arc 11ot so/dil'rs 1C'ho 7Clcar l'l'd conts."-RUTH PATTERSOX 
1912 
IRENE JOHN SON
T u:xE-"O ur I rene." 
O ur Irene of the Junior c lass, 
l s the finest kind of a lass. 
An d when she sta rts to p ut' clown the law 
A smarter gi rl yo u neve r saw. 
A ll th e gi rl s in the tow n, \\la usau, 
X ever can touch Irene, l rene. 
Everyone in the 11 a ll 
J-1 as tens to come at her c:i ll 
\\Then she starts to pu t clown rhe law. 
JOH N KENDALL 
\\' ho looks in e,·ery feature 
Like a strong and mighty preacher. 
And loves to ta lk 
About his fl ock? 
J ohn Kenda l 1- t he creature. 
JE NNIE J ONES 
T u N E-"'Schoo/ Days.·· 
School days, school days, 
Those were rigid rul e clays, 
\ \Tillie and J ohnn y a nd Mary, too 
Acted so naughty, I had to do 
Things that' l never would ha ve done, 
H ad they not willfu ll y had their fu n. 
l made them do prob lems till se t of s un 
F or I was a mos t strict schoo l ma'a m. 
GEORGE KOEHN 
' 
A ncl here is George Koehn our c rack debater, 
H e is a lso a profou nd orator 
lJi s work i 0 . K. 
Il e works night and day, 
\Ve' ll be ab le to te ll you more later. 
DrrilJ·-··B 01.(l·s the 19 12 ARIEL co111i11g 011."' -RUTH vV AKEMAN 
' 
TH E 
ELZO MAN LEY
\Ve ha"e a g reat chemist na med llranl ey 
\\'ho slings things together q uite grandly, 
But one clay. for a joke, 
Il e ll'US sent up in smok e 
And made a desce nt most " unmanly." 
VERONA KOCH
Tu:--E-" l' ip-i-addy-iay." 
Yip-i-addy-i-ay-i-ay, 
~ip-i-ad ly-i-ay-i-ay. 
f can't keep sti ll lo save my sou l, 
When the ye ll s begin t'o ro ll. 
Vip-i-addy- i-ay- i-ay, 
My hea rt wants to shou t ou t lfooray." 
Si ng of joy, s ing of b liss, 
Was it a lways li ke thi s? 
Vip-i-aclcly-i-ay- i-ay. 
ADOLPH MOMMSEN
And here's Adolph ?lfommsen 
\Vho came 
To this co llege to atta in fame, 
]-1., rom a Normal , 
( \\'hich was formal), 
And \\'e hope he' ll not find it tame. 
LAURA LINDSLEY 
TL'X E-"Spa11isl, Ca1,alier.' ' 
Say, Laura, say, now put your books a\\'ay, 
And gel acq ua inted with us clea r 
Bright co llege days "'ill soo;1 pas~ away, 
Remember what' I say and , be true dear. 
" I want to be an ! 11dia11."-GRA CE SuTCr.JFFE 
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DONALD MCDOWELL
The loya l, old sport, Mc Dowell 
At the Cozy, ea ts lots of fowl, 
11 is storie~ and jokes 
A re sort of a hoax 
And he knows how to handle Pall i\Tall. 
HARRIET MARKS 
T1 ·:-1E-'"l'l,e Dea,• Lillie 1.,'l,ost OJ Y o 111· Smile." 
Only that giggle of yo urs, H arriet, 
Is heard all of the while, H arriet. 
We cannot ca ll it th e ghost of a smi le 
For t'hat mi sses it by a mi le. 
All of your friends remember of you, 
That you give of giggles not a few, 
But they treasure most, only the host, 
The grea t, big host of your giggl es . 
GERTRU DE CALLAHAN
T uxE-'"Lol Ale Call Y o n Sweetheart." 
Let us ca ll you Juni or for we want' you here, 
Let us ca ll yo u Junior for to us 't is clea r, 
\Vhen you're once a member of this famous class, 
Vou ' II soon think no thing could nine-twelve sur-
pass. 
WELCOME MCNIESH
Our chemistry shark, Mc , iesh 
11 as standings way out of reach, 
In a ll his c lasses 
11 e always passes 
For he has the goods-our i\fc Ni esh. 
" R agtime. ·'--RA, 111 0:s:o LEEK 
HAROLD PEEBLES* 
Peebles, the best pennant man in the land 
After chapel, holds fo rth a t h is st'a nd. 
You can not d uplicate, 
For h is wo rk is fir st rate 
And his business increases on ev' ry hand . 
*l\lr. Peebles may se tt le with Manager Benni son for 
the in se rted ad. 
C LARENCE PLAN K 
Our friend, Clarence P lank so they say 
Calls at the Annex ev' ry day 
Tl e' s in th ick by indicat ions 
Even sk ips hi s rec ita tions. 
WALTER RASMUSSEN
And here is our "old faithful " named R as, 
\Vho meets ev' ry de mand o f the class. 
At ev' ry ro ll ca ll , 
In old Philal H a ll 
11 e' II be p resent as long as th ey last. 
W I LLIAM RATH 
People a lways think that Will Ra th looks bored, 
But yo u ought ro see him in the third ward! 
There, a maid with her chaff 
Causes many a la ugh 
An d some day she' ll surely have our fri end Aoo recl. 
·1 
.. Th e Substa11tial Co!'d." -GERDA , vnT MAN 
' 
-
· .... , 
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ENID SA E C KER 
T u :-.E-'"Swee/ Ge11 evie1,e." 
O h! Eni d dear, oh! En id dear, 
You long have with us, labored here, 
Yo ur sun ny smi les and word s o f cheer 
\Viii eve r yo u, to us endear . 
CH ESTER ROBER T S 
H ere is the a ll state center, "Chet," 
The other chaps knew w hen they met 
I f hi s opponent passed the ball, 
That he wou ld take an awfu l fa ll 
For "Chet" had th e q uarter-you bet. 
CHARLES SHELLEY 
She lley is a noted ath lete, 
A Isa noted for grossness of feet. 
l re played foo tball , 
Won th e good wil l of a ll , 
And helped us, the Seniors ro beat. 
GRACE SU T CLIFFE 
T L' :-. E-" !.01,e ·s Old Swee/ Song. " 
Ju st a girl who's modest, 
Just a gi rl who's swee t, 
And whom eve rybody a lways likes to meet; 
\\' hen she hea rs a good joke. 
Th e point is not seen, 
1 n a week or two, tho ugh, 
She knows what yo u mean; 
F or she is not green . 
! 11 l ucl: I tmst.-E L \" A Dou. 
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HARRY S MALL 
H ere is a youngster, that is ca ll ed ~mall, 
\Vh o shirk s nor hi s studies at a ll. 
If e shou ld lea rn lo speak 
In German and Gree k 
And he o ught to take Sanscr it next fa ll. 
JANE TA YLOR 
Tc:-.E-"The Girl From The Colde11 lt ' es/ ." 
I'm not the gi rl that came fro m Ripon, 
I'm not the gir l from J\f ad ison 
l'm not the gir l that came from Carroll 
For t'hat wo uld not have been much fun. 
I 'm just the swee test g irl from l lam line 
That is a ll [ can say 
If yo u really want to kn ow me 
I am head of S. JI. G. A. 
JAMES ST.JOHN
St. John we must not overlook 
For he read little pieces from books 
11 e can whistle too 
So it thrills yo u through 
And in t'rack mee ts, he rare prizes took. 
ETHEL TH O MAS 
TcxE-"The Old Oa!.·en Buckel .'" 
Oh! Ethel, sweet Ethel, when will you stop 
ta lking, 
Oh! Ethel, s"·eet Eth el, " ·e fear yo u' ll " ·ea r 
out. 
Tf "J1_r don' t the 111 en propose?"-B 1-:ss KE LLER 
GEORGE VANCE 
H ere is to our fine preacher, George Vance 
\Vho, o f course, is opposed to the dance 
H e reads the good Book ; 
We know by hi s look 
He ' ll uphold the teachings of Dr. Plantz. 
ROBERT EWERS 
Bob Ewers is a mysti c macaw 
'vVho impressionist pictures can draw 
1-f e' ll take lampblack and soo t 
On th e so le of hi s foot 
And dash it' about with his claw. 
WINIFRED WILSON 
TUNE-"Sweet Adeline." 
Oh Winifred, dea r Winifred, 
Vou are the girl with cheeks so red . 
And out in town, 
): o one can frown 
Wh en yo u come home so very late, 
Swee t Winifred. 
BEN JAMIN SIAS 
There was a gay student ca ll ed Sias, 
\Vho always loyally stood by us. 
1-1 e's here, he's there, 
He's ev'rywhere 
'vVe guess he's some "mixer," that Si as. 
HERBERT Z I LSC H 
wish th a t my room had a Aoor 
do n' t so much ca re for a door, 
But thi s walking a roun d 
\Vith out touching the ground 
Is getting to be quit~ a bore. 
' ·Tht Bi,~l{t'st nu1sa11ce 011 th e ca111pus-Farl11 cr 1111d his ca111era."-Doc. SAMM\' 
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Ulna.at to tl7r Junior ~irl 
So here's to the fa irest, the noblest and rare ·t, 
Of a ll in our college coll ection, 
She :mil es on us sweetl y, " ·e love her completely, 
T he nearest of a ll to perfection ! 
S OPHOMORE'S. 
Wqr O!lass nf 1913 
The cares of the Sophomore class in La wrence Co ll ege have 
to do largely with the saying that cornin g events cast their 
·hadows before. During the Sophomore yea r p reparati ons are 
made fo r the electi on of the AR I EL Board a nd its interests 
bind the class closer together. l\fr. W oodworth brough t the 
class unusua l honor this yea r by taking first p lace in the inter-
class ora torica l. 
T he class won the interclass basketba ll tournament, a nd 
11·ere ·uccess ful in defeating the Fre ·hrnen on "All co ll ege 
clay." The s leig h ride and the pa rty held a t the library were 
enj oyable a ffa irs. 
" I , 011/rl di1• j ust a bash11g in th!' 1C'an11 t!t of your glad eyl's."-G1w i-m 
G2 
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To p R ow. F ro m Left lo Right - Wilion, Tippett, Swain, Brooks, McKinney, Waterhouse, Leutsker. 
Center R ow-Penge lly, Harriman, Simes ter, McNaughton, Brayton, Brigham, Klumb. 
Bottom R ow-James, Miller, Tippett, Austin, W atson, R eynolds, Gi lbertson. 
wablr nf &npqnlngy 
NAME 
AUSTIN, GEORGE 
A USTIN, JULIA
OR IGl:sl 
Found at a baby show 
The land of e te rnal calm 
LOCA TI ON F UNCTIO:\" 
At Prof. Brinckley' s desk I To exe rcise orbic ulnr s o ri s 
musc le 
A model one-by her broth e r 's Substitute for encycloped ia 
s ide 
BERGSTROM. DIEDRICH .. . . . . . . . . I Among th e ru shes of Lake Butte l Evans ton Ro ll e r skating 
BOLTON, RAYMOND .. . . .... .. . .. 
BOYLE S, LESLIE . ... . .. . . .. . . . 
BRAYTON, H El.EN .. . ... . .... . 
BRIGHAM, HENRIETTA ......... . 
BROKAW, NORMAN' . ...•....... 
BROOKS, EMMETT . .. .. ••. .. .... 
BUSHEY, LUCILE
CA DMAN. BERNICE ....••.. . . 
CLA RK, WILLIAM . .. .•.... . ... 
CO LA, EDA ... . .. . .....• ..... . . 
COOKE,ADELINE
des Moris 
Among th e reel sk ins 
T n sorority c irc les 
" Sprung full grown from th e 
h ead of A th en a" 
Place that sends all the bright 
folks 
If e re 
Hac k woods 
Our pre p midget 
\.Yate rl oo 
Stubborn vi ll e 
Emerges from neath 11 arriet 
Bak er's wing 
Ka u k a una-'n uff said 
C LEVELAND, Bu ss . .......... .. Lnnd of Bliss 
C ROSS FIELD, J. MYRTLE . . . . . .. .. The Fort 
DAHL, HENRY . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . C ured hay stacks 
DE SWARTE, RUTH .... . ........ The Wise heads 
DEVLIN, LILLIAN. . . ...... .. . .. Strang (e) 
DICKENSON, KENNETH . .... . .. . O n Horseback 
DOLL, ELVA . . . . . . . . . . ... . . The L a ncas trinn line 
DYKE, JEN NIE ....... . . .. . •.. . The great cit y of G ibbsvi ll e 
FAVILLE, ELLEN..........•• . . · I " From th e farm " 
FISH ER, BERNI CE . ....... . .•.. . "Fondie" 
At Brinc k ley's 
Sorority atmosph e re 
Th e top notch 
R ight th e re, every time 
Pnc i fi e St ree t 
Th e hospita l 
F oo t of th e- -gym c lass 
Library 
Anywh ere but O rm sby 
Tn Bess William's room 
Above us 
Fond du Lac 
A lpha D e lt a chapte r room 
Mech a nica l Drawing room 
Exac tly th e proper place 
St'rang( e r ) 
The la nd of li esure 
In the midst of a tin shower 
No longer un de r protec tion of a 
Schaa l they say 
" Pig-ta le a ll ey" 
Love r' s Lane 
Puttin g in laboratory hou r s 
Talking abo ut so roriti es 
To get hi g h e r 
Baby re nder in Ath ena 
Totrring E u rope on a bicyc le 
Trave ling to Junc ti on with 
Ruth B. 
To g et th e re immed iate ly or 
sooner 
L e tl'ing h e r light shine 
T a lking to th e gi rl s 
To h o ld clow n front sent 
"Freshman maid " starring at 
oratorica l 
Fishing 
To k ee p th e m guess ing 
Looking s tupid 
Taking cn re of l\'[ates 
That Stra11g fee l not s trange 
Catchi ng mumps 
Gett ing clow n to breakfas t 
Cons umm at ion of l\\'enty -four 
hours per semes te r 
Digging 
Bli ss 
Top R ow, From L eft lo R ig/it-Marcy, White, Pascoe, Lawrence, McConnell , Clark. 
Center R ow--Pennock, R owell, Hill, Austin, DeSwart, Kitto, Pende ll. 
Bottom R ow-\Titz, Fisher, Devlin , Cook, Mates, Stokes, Cleveland. 
l 
~· 
IDahlr nf ~npqnlngy 
NAME 0RIGI:sl 
FISK, EARL . . ...... ...... ... . . Rasso-prof un do me lod ies 
FLOWER, M AR IE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The pla ins of Iowa 
G ILBERTSON, LESLIE . . . . U nknown, but he su re got' he re 
GOCHNAUER, HARRY . . . .. .. . . . . l n a canoe on the Fox 
HARRIMAN, ELEANOR ...... . . . . From th e ari s toc rats 
H ARRI S, EDNA ...... . . .... ... . Duty's chil d 
HILL, MABEL . .. .. .. . ....•• . . . The Hill country 
HINDERMAN,EUGENE .... . . ... . Canning facto ry 
H UGH ES, EDNA . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . From the ran ks of the m odes t 
J ACOB Y, JULIA . ......... . ..... Fox Ri ve r Vall ey 
JOH NSO N, SELM A ... .. . ...... . . Lnnd o f P eace and Plenty 
JOHNSON, WILLARD .. .... . . . ... Res t Room 
KE STER, G u Y . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Minneso ta foo t-hi ll s 
KLUMB, ELLA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . App le ton l-1 ig h School 
KUNDE, GEORGE . . . . . . . . . . . . Starvation Grove 
LARSON. P . DITMAR . ..... . .. . . (See Sha ve r 's o r igin ) 
LA WRENCE, CLYDE . ... . .. .. ... . Unk now n to sc ience 
LEUTSKER, R oy . . .. .. . . . ... . .. Chemica l Lah.-(Combu · tib le) 
LOW E, WILLARD ........ .... .. . From the L o w( e) Jand 
MARCY, MERRILL . .. . •... . . .. .. M a rcy ! Who knows 
MATES, MABEL . . ... . .. . ... .. .. Tranquil dom 
M11.1.ER, l RV ING ..... . .. . . . .. . . N ea r a Hill 
MITCHELL BAXTER ..... . ... . . .. Prep Basketball T eam 
MCCONNELL CLAUDE . . . . . Baptist C hoir 
MCGOWAN, MILTON ......... . . A lgoma C ubs 
MCKIN NEY, L OREN .. .. . .. . .. . . The pu lpit 
McNAUGHTON, HELEN ... ... . . . Anoth er Ka uk a unaite 
NELSON, LEILA . . . . . . . . . . . Kappa spec ies 
PA RDE E, GRACE .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. \ One of th e J usto-ites 
PASCOE, CHARLES Sh a ft -h ou 0 e 
L OCA TI ON 
Or msby H all 
Prof. Deming's, se mi -occasionall y 
On a debate 
Patte rson 's barn 
Everywhere, p rin c ipa ll y 
" Down to Bern ice's" 
Not far from Mi ss Eddy 
Id ea l Res taura n t 
For information address Mr. 
Randolph, Beloit 
At home 
O n th e good s ide of you 
The head of th e class 
U n located 
On th e spo t 
Midway between savage and 
c ivilized s tate 
Now here in part ic ul a r 
"Frat House" 
Off Hank huntin g 
See n in a co rn er with R . IN. 
Methodi st choir 
Ry the /ire-escape 
At th e foot of a l-1 ill 
Van Wyk 's 
Church parties 
\oValking the Avenue 
Pool-room 
Wi th co us in Judson 
At the con se rvatory, fo r reasons 
Morri son St reet. ( For furth e r 
partic ular s see Fritz 
Coll ege Ave. a ftc r JO P. M . 
Ft ' NCTI ON 
Sippi ng tea with Le ila Ne lson 
T o do thin gs 
A Dai sy lover 
Canoei ng 
T o keep Mumm 
To ma ke yo ur s ides ach e 
T o s tudy French , French, French 
l, ee ping q uiet 
Chee ri ng fo r Lawrence at Beloi t 
ga me 
T o sh in e in P sych. 
Giggling 
Putting R est' R oom in o rde r 
Blowing in money 
They say E ll a Klu mh 
Trying to look well fed 
~one 
Doubtful if a n y 
Running to head 
The "strong man" 
T o offic iate at th e piano 
Taking ca re of D e Swa rte 
Ci rcling th e Hill 
P layi n g \\'ith a Doll 
Scrapi ng the fidd le 
Try in g ro walk lik e a man 
Dancin g 
R eport has it, gett ing kidnap ped 
T o £ee to th e Earl (ie) bi rd, and 
th e rest 
T o m a intain a dignifi ed propr ie ty 
Fuss in g-Town g irl s 
~ 
~ 
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Top Row. From L P/I to Right - McGowan, Van O strand, H indermann, Dickenson, Lowe, Kundy, Bolton. 
Center Row-Grashorn, J ohnson, Hlarris, H ughes, Flower, Favill e, Cadman. 
Bottom Row-Boyles, Bergst rom, Woodworth, Dickenson , Fisk, Rasey, Shaver. 
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PENDELL, LORA ... ... .. . . • . .... 
PEN GE LLY, J ANE . . , , . . 
PEN NOC K, EDITH .... . . ... . .. . . 
R ASEY. LEE .. . .. ...... .•••... 
R OH AN. BENJAMIN
R oss, FLORENCE
R OWE LL, E LLE N . .. ..... .• • . .. . 
RUM MELE, EDWARD .... . . • ... . 
R USSE LL, GEORGE .. . . . . . ••. ... . 
SAIBERLICH ..... . .... .••. .. . .. 
SAMPSON, WYLIE . . . ... . ••.. . .. 
SAYLES, H . SlllNEY . . ..• •• . . .. . 
S H AVE R, ERWIN ... . .. . •• .. .... 
SIMESTER, MAUD . ... . . . . . ... .. 
STOKES, NETTI E .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . 
S TONE, GRAC E . ... . ... . ..•.. . .. 
SWAIN, L OU IS . ... . . .... ... . .. . 
TH U RBER. FRAN CIS ... . . .. . .. . . 
TIEGS. ERNEST . ... ..... . . . . . . . 
TI PPET, RALPH ... , .. , ... . , . . . , 
VAN OSTRAND,DEXTER ... . . . . . 
V ITS, EARLE ..... . ... .. . .... . . 
WATERHOUSE, CLIFFORD .. ..... . 
WHITE, RI C H ARD .. ... . ... . . .. . 
WILLI AM S, BESS IE . . .. .. ...... . 
WILSON, GEORGE ... . ... .. . . ... . 
WOODWORTH,MILTON .. .. .. . . . . 
WOODWORTH, SPENCER ..... • . .. 
IDahlr of ~opqology 
OR IGI N 
T wins mi l Myrl ie C. 
A " ve ry fa ir" co untry 
Twelve mil es from the rai lroad 
Sand and 11·ind and rocks, a li as, 
Marion , Wi s. 
L OCA TION 
Seen al Madison 
O rph an's home 
Sie bleibt immer zu H a use 
Among the preachers 
Hog t rough I Pa rk Foun ra in 
Descended from g randpa rents in Appleton 
"The 'Tower" 
"City" 
Mists of Lak e Michi gan 
From the East 
Acade my 
Descended from the lion ki ll er 
Bone-yard 
H ot-air wo rk s 
Evidently the . "Simmer fa mily" 
From 'mongst the songs ters 
Kicker's bench 
A ud itoriu m Annex 
" Jus t g rowed" 
County jai l 
"Tip pet Crew" 
ft a ly 
One of Manitowoc abo rigines 
Darwini an species 
Metropo li s of Algoma 
From the "dre ... s· uos" 
Wild and wooly We~t 
Im por ted for specia l use "i n 
Physiology lab. 
''Cataract" 
Zusammen mi t Lucile 
With Rummele 
Rest R oom 
Hermitage 
Look for J ennie 
O n his back-bone 
Wh ere he's not' wanted 
Crossi ng the Ford 
Every p lace but there 
Third Aoor 
H awes 
Study tab le 
Nor thwestern 11 ouse 
Stale St reet' 
Bij ou 
H anging aro un d 
Beside Miss M. 
Pool-rooms and street co rn ers 
Eda kn ows 
Cosv corn ers 
Fat~I proximity lo a ce rt ain 
t ra nsom 
In the ranks of the leaders, of la te 
F U J\' CTI ON 
T o keep a ce rt a in ha ll in order 
To keep on he r d ignity 
A Mad ison correspondent 
O rating 
Sportin g tweed suits 
To make things hum. 
Fun 
T akin g snap-s hots 
Mora li zin g 
I mmorla li zi ng Ego 
"To exce ll in express ion" 
Cracking bum jokes 
Talking abo ut himse lf 
T o keep people "waiti ng for me" 
Stacking Freshman rooms 
Refusing to play the piano 
Broker 
Um zu schl afen 
Sin gin g and Deba ting 
Playing half-back 
Attendin g H. S. dances 
Sayin g cute things 
In ranks of the bluffers 
H anding out R ah ! R ah ! dope 
Writing to Edith S. 
St rollin g, gent ly stro ll ing 
"A married man" 
T o win a place fo r the Sophs 
-~ 
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@qr <ttla.a.a nf 1914 
Just when the class of 1914 sprang .i nto being is not a matter 
of record. As fa r as the genera l student body .is concern ed , 
the clas: got together one .day in the college chape l and ele ted 
officers. The Juniors took them in charge for their first social 
stunt, which was a roller ska tin g party held at Waver ly. 
The class has some exce llent track men, who gave good 
account of them ·e lves by winning the Pentathlon. Unusual 
interest was taken in the Freshmen debate tryout, whi le the 
F res hmen Lawrentian was a credit to the class. 
JJ ak l's a fac e lilte a baby wit en li e si11gs-F1 K 
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Top R ow, From L eft lo Right-Sharp, Schmidtman, Stanchfield, Uplegger. Bishop, Boetcher. 
Center R ow-- Boon e, Bryden, Green, H arris, Briggs, Fi ske, McKinney. 
Bollom R ow-P. Williams, Smith, Colvin, Cass, Tippett, Miller, R a th. 
..... 
co 
..... 
Top R ow_. From Left lo Rig/it-Carpenter, Jacobson, Hagberg, Mielke, Carpenter, Becker. 
Cent~,- R ow----K eefe, Mielke, Vandehei, Cade, Bystrom, Penn, Slagg. 
Bollom R ow-Caves, Craig, H odgson, Thauer, Amundson, Cassidy. Hazen. 
~ 
~ 
tI1 
..... 
co 
... 
to 
Top Row, From L eft to Right-J ungberg, Armstrong, Stevenson, Wilson, Sawyer, Pors, Simon. 
Center Row-Stimpson, Ando, Stoppenbach, McGillis, Taylor, Scandling, Barnett, Winner. 
Bottom Row-Winger, H alderson Colby, Schl yter, J ohn son, Ford, LeRoux. 
~ 
(0 
Top R ow. F ro m L P/I lo Night-U nderwood, Sawyer, Waste, Boyce, White, M. Smith. 
Cei:ter Row-0. Smith, H ughes, N. Smith, Floyd, Beamsley, Stevens, Ga lligan. 
Bottom Row-- Hard, W. Smith, Oosterhouse, Oien, Spencer, H. Smith, Thayer. 
~ 
:I: 
~ 
... 
co 
~ 
~ 
..... 
Top R ow, From L eft to Right-Daniels, Quayle, Dickie, Scott, H umphrey, Velte,Cheney. 
Ce11ter R 01c,--Fow ler, Sawyer, Hlooper, Pl antz, Aeschlimann, Harper, Matthews. 
Bottom Row - Martin, Willard, Peck, Bauman , Oosterh a us, Kleuth, Gillespie
us1c· 
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WILLIAM H AR PER 
Dean of the Conservatory of Music and Instructo r in Singing 
1fT arulty of §r~ool of :!luair 
EDGAR BRAZELTON
Instructor in Pianoforte, H a rmony and 
JI islory of 1\-f usic 
ARTHUR T--f. ARNEKE
Ins t ructor in Organ, Pianoforte and 
Ilnrmony 
WINIFRED B RI GH T 
Instructor in Pian oforte 
CARL J. WATERMAN
Instructor in Singin g and Public School 
Meth ods 
lfl'arulty nf ~r4nnl nf flu.sir 
LERA THACKERAY 
Instructor in Piano and Elementary 
Theory 
ELSIE E. WEBB, A. R. C. i\.L 
Instructor in Singing 
MRS. RUBY CAM PBEI.L LEDWARD
lnstructor in inging 
PERCY FULLENWIDER
Instructor in Violin 
N r1u :!lrmbrrn nf 1J1 arulty 
WILLY LEONARD JAFFE, M.B.-!nslr11clor in Violin 
P upil of Cesa r Thompson ; flrst prize Liege ConserYatory, Belgium ; g rad uate of 
H amburg Con ·erva tor y. Lawrence School of Music, 1909. 
ELSIE E . WEBB , A. R. C. "'}.f.-!11slrnclor in Singi11g 
<,raduated from R oya l Col lege of Music, L ondon , 1909; has studied vo ice with 
,\I r. W oodward . Magdalen Coll ege, Oxford; Charl es Phillips, London ; Mrs. Hut-
chinson. R oyal Co ll ege of Mu:ic, L ondon. Piano \\' it h Fran ci: H erford , niversity 
of R eading. Henry Bird. H older of open schola rsh ip for singing at R ova l oll ege 
of Music, 1907-19 10. Present position, 19 10. 
ARTHUR H. ARNEKE, A. G. 0 .- fn slrnctor in Organ . Pianofor/1' 
and Ff an11011 y 
(i raduated from (3uilmont Organ School. "N . 1·. C., 1908. Piano \\·ith E mil 
Liebl ing, Chicago ; Theory with C lement R. Gale. N e"' York ; Professor of Piano, 
Lombard Coll ege, Ga le ·burg, 19.08-'09. Present position 19JO. 
CARL J. WATERMAN - Instructor in Siuging awl Public S chool Methods 
La \,·rence Coll ege, 1905 . Studied methods of teachin g Public Schoo l Music with 
< J. E . R obinson of C hicago Public Schools. S tudi ed sing ing with K arl eton H ackett, 
Chicago. Teacher of voca l music at Industria l School, Waukesha, l 906- 1909. Pres-
ent position 19 10. 
LERA THA CKERAY-!nstr 11ctor in Pian o a/Ill L'le111 e11tary J'h ,•ory 
( iraduate from T eachers' Training course, Lawrence Schoo l of Music, 19 JO. Sen-
ior, 19 11. Studi ed fo r two yea r · \\'ith Edgar A. Brazelton , Lawrence School of Music. 
NE W I N . TR UCTORS 
PERCY FULLENWIDER - nstruc/01· in Violin 
F our years at Coll ege of Music of Cincinnati in stud y of violin under J ose Marien. 
1903- 1907. Took work in coll ege or chestra and in the en:emble c lasses during the 
entire four yea rs. A !so studi ed H arm ony, Sigh t Sing ing, E a r training and History of 
:\fu,;ic, etc. \ \ ·as a member of th e Cincinnati Sym p hony Orchestra 1906 playing one 
of th e first violins. \[ ember of th e J ose :VIarien String Q uar tette, two sea:ons. Three 
years in charge of Violin D epa rtment of Dakota \ Ves leyan U niversity, 1907- 19 10. 
MRS. RUBY A MPBELL LEDWARD - Instructor in Singing
~[rs. Led ,rnrd is undoubtedly one of C hicago·s best known sopranos. She has 
~tud ied with the fo remost teacher · of th e day amo ng th em being L. A. Phelps and 
Lucil e T ewke~bury. She has had a studio in Kimba ll Ha ll for fiv e years, i: voca l .in-
structor of Engle,Yood \ ,Voman\ Clu b and soprano in the F.irst Presbyteri an Church 
of E va nsto.n, a nd the T emple I srael, Chicago. :\Irs. L edward i: th e po:sessor of a 
brilliant soprano voi ce and has fill ed most of th e important engagements in the middle 
west. 
'· Friends-minus quantity af fer th e p1tblicatio11 of tl! r AR I EL 
8 1 
1£a1urrurr @,r4ool of fluntr 
F aculti es for th e stud y of music have ex isted in L a wrence since 1849. Since the 
Conse rva tory has bee n und er th e direction of th e present head , th e g rowth and devel-
opment of its work have been gratifyi ng to a ll. 
The :teady increase in the number of pupi ls from fifty to one hundred and eig hty 
this present season i · onl y one of the evidences that th e schoo l is doing its work in a 
most thorough manner. The ·choo l offer co urses in the pract ica l and th eo reti a l 
st ud y of music as a part of genera l culture or a a n accompli shm ent. 
The musica l organizations of the past yea r have been extraordinaril y success ful. 
fhe Glee C lu b ha · fo r ma ny yea rs been a prominent feature of the co ll ege, g iving 
a nnuall y a series o f concerts in va rious cities of vVisconsin besides pa rti cipat ing in 
many loca l event ·. The itinerary of the club this yea r has been as fo llows: 
March 10 Stephensvi ll e M arch 24 Black River Falls 
Ma rch 13 
M a rch 14 
March 15 
March 16 
March 1 7 
M a rch 18- 19 
March 20 
March 2 1 
1arch 22 
March 23 
. Oshkosh 
Green Bay 
Manitowoc 
Racine 
Ft. Atkinson 
Water loo 
Mihrnukee 
VI/ aterto wn 
J a nesvill e 
. Cambria 
March 
March 
1farch 
March 
April 
April 
Apri l 
A1 ril 
April 
Apri l 
2:- -26 Galesvill e 
27 Grauel Rapids 
28 \Vau ·au 
2CJ Shawano 
7 Menasha 
19 App leton 
2 1 Menominee, fi ch. 
22-23 . . Ishpemin g, Mich. 
24 Escanaba, Mich. 
25 . Marquette, Mich. 
AU of th e newspape r · in a ll of the ci ti es whi ch th e club has visi ted have g iven th e 
n,ost satisfac tory accounts of th e concert. This organi zation has proved itse lf to be 
an honor to its A lma Mater. 
The C horal Club which is composed of one hundred voices, trained and se lected 
from the best tal en t at the La\1-rence School of ?vlusic and Appleton genera ll y, have 
g iven two concerts during the year. These oncerts have bee n well attended and have 
created a g reat deal of enthusiasm. The C horal . ociety has a general educa ti ona l 
value because of the opportunity it g ives the pub lic of hearing good music. Therefore, 
too much cannot be said in commendation of the work of thi · or crani zat ion. 
The advantages of studying at th e Lawrence School of Music a re many. Tha t the 
p ubli c is recogni zing this fact is show n by the gro wth of the schoo l during the pa ·t 
year. 
"Unh eeded flew tli e lto 11rs."-IRWJ N \VrJ"J"H UH N" 
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PATRICIA ABERNETHY, A l' <I> 
0,,11,0 
Omro High Schoo l ; Chora l Society 1909-' 10-' 11; 
Glee Club 1qo9-' 10; Teacher's Certifi cate 19 10_ 
"Untwists the chai ns tha t tie the hidden so ul of ha r-
mony. 
NINA B. CO Y, KT 
STEl'EN POl:>:T 
'te ,·ens Point' Normal ; Accompani st fo r Chora l So-
ciety 1909-' I0-' 1 T; Glee Club 1909-'10; T eacher's Certi-
ficate 19IO. 
"And mistress of herself tho ugh china fe ll. " 
ADELA I DE HACKWORTHY
APPLF;TOS 
Appleton High School ; Choral oc iety 1909-' 10-' 11 ; 
Teachers Certificate 19 10. 
" l ler \'e ry foot has mu ·ic in i t as she comes up the 
stairs." 
JENNIE MO HLER
CED.\R R APIDS. I 0 \\'1\ 
Cornell Academy; Choral Society 19 10,' 11. 
"And the maid that is honest, her chi efest de li gh t 
l s still to be doing from mo rning to ni g h t." 
EDITH RAI S LER 
HEAR C REE" 
~ ew London High School ; Chora l Society 19 10-' 11: 
T eacher's Cert'ificate IQIO. 
"She is as gentle as Zephrys blowing be low the vio let. " 
" 01, rare headpiece if but tit ,• brai11s 1Ucre th cre.''-DtTJ\'I AX LARSOX 
M A BEL ST OKE 
L AXC,\ STE R 
L ancaste r 11 igh School; Law rea n; Choral Society 
1909-' 10- ' 11 ; T eacher's Certifi ca te 1q 10. 
" 11 e r ivory hands on th e ivory keys 
Strayed in a fitful fantasy 
Lik e th e silve r g leam, when the popla r trees 
Rus tl e their pa le leaves li srl ess ly." 
LERA THA CKERAY, _.\_ .6 <I> 
G 1. E~BE U LA H 
Glen beul ah 11 igh School ; Athena ; Choral Society 
1909- ' 10-' 11 ; ; lee Clu b 1909-' 10 ; Teacher's Certificate 
19 10 . 
" How her fi ngers went when they moved by note 
Through meas ures fi ne, as she ma rched them o'e r 
The yie ld ing plan k of the irnry Aoor." 
FRANCES JA NDA 
P ORTAG E 
Por tage l li gh School; Arhena; T eacher's Ce rtifi cate 
19 10 . 
" As swee t and mu sica l as b ri gh t Apoll o's lu te." 
LUCILE WIL SON,A .6 <I> 
GREE)l" IlAV 
Rockford, rn . H igh School ; Chora l ociety 19 rn-' 11 . 
"Ge ntle in manner, firm in rea li ty." 
WI NI FRED RYA N AUST I N 
AP Pi.ETON 
Chora l Clu b 1909-' w -' 11. 
"So she poured out th e liquid music o f her voice ro 
q uench the thirst of our spi rit s." 
·'Easy lies th e hl'arl that wMrs 110 bo 1111 el ." - CO-ED 
I!lerrut Qlnmpn!Iittntt!I .of 1\mericau 
Qlnmpn!Ier!I 
illnmµ1111itintt.!i for t4t Jliaun 
LILAH BENJAMIN
D REAM Y THO UG HTS 
LILY BEST
D A X SE P ASTORA I. E 
BLANC HE BURKE
r.l.1RC H OF TII E i\[ JDGETS, l\"O. , I 
R OSE CALVI
L1 ( 11 C,I DE DE R OSES 
' 'Uo11·t let yo ur 11 111bitio11 f or s tag!' fam e <ro furth er t ha n rn l fr gi, t h l'11 fr icals .·' ·- B o Y1. E 
G THE 191. 2 
LUC I LE PRl NT U P 
OQl ' ETTE 
LAURA SLAUGHTER
T;\T ELY L AURA 
ANSON CAMPBEL L 
"Lo n : ?II E A :s.JJ TH E \VORU) Is :\[1 :-.~:" 
CO RA BRl NC KLE Y 
Cu:s~ 1:-.c CUPID. (Dun) 
•· Th ,•y slrt'p by day." -STRAXG, P ASCOE 
ME RRILL MAR CY 
BUR I.E SQU E 
E LLA MARTIN 
S01sG W ITH OU T WoRn S 
MARIE CO NRAD 
S1.'I<: ME A So.'IG OF A LAD THAT l s Go.'IE 
SADIE CHRIS TIANSON 
GO LDEN RINGLETS 
··vVhat can' t be Cltrl'd 11111st be endured ." -SPRATT 
GRA CE ED W ARD 
T11E RE LITTL E GIRL D o x·T CRY 
ALICE JAMES
FAIR /\'.'ID FAIR 
LI LY KREI SE R 
W E D o i'i OT K XO\\' T1-1EE 
(Cho rus to be sung by the AR I EL Board) 
RI LL MORGAN
S11 E KI SSES \\' nil H ER EYES 
WINIFRED CROU K 
M ,IRCH OF THE l'vflDGETS, 'o. 2 
ALICE HART 
ALI CE 
LA URA K E LLOGG 
l'ROM E r> ADE 
LILA LAC KEY 
S MILE 
Pri~e lis t wi ll be furni shed on req uest. 
THE 1912 
\'J E\\"S OF DE.\X H ARPER·s ·1-i:DIO 
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PROF. J. s. GARNS
Di rector of School of Expression, Professor of Public Spe:iking 
91 
PROF. F . W ES LEY ORR. B . L. 
Inst ru cto r in Dramatic .\ rt :ind Forensi cs 
T H E 
MRS. RETZ GARNS
T n~t rue tor in Expression, 1I arn1onic 
Gymnastics and Voice ' ulture 
Mi ss PEARL E. SIMPSON
Instruc tor in P latform R ead ing 
THE 1912 
PROF. EDWARD ABNER THOMPSON, A.8. 
School of Expression Lecturer on i nterpretation and Voice Cul ture 
IDqr ~rqool of 1.Exµrr.asion for 1910-1911 
The progress made in the 
work of the School of E x-
pres:ion this year has been 
unprecedented in its history. 
The Facultv of the Schoo l 
has been st;engthened by 
the add ition of Professor F . 
\Vesley Orr, who has for 
four years past held the 
chai r of Public Speaking 
and English at Pacific Uni-
versity, Oregon. Professor 
Orr's enviab le reco rd made 
on the Coast as a winner of 
debates has been more than 
susta ined this year, giving 
Lawrence a year of un -
broken success. Professor Orr has also had charge of the work in Dramatics and it is 
large ly due to his painstaking endeavor that the ])ramatic Club production of "Our 
Bovs" was this vear such a success. 
· J\nother important addition to the School of Expression teaching force is Profes-
;or Edward Abner Thompson a graduate of Bowdoin who ha been special teacher of 
Voi e at the Curry School of Expression, Boston. for several years. Professor Thomp-
,on has been here on ly ha lf of each semester. owing to Lyceum engagements in the 
East and the Far \ Vest, but the influence of his presence and the inspiration of hi· lee-. 
tures on Interp retation have been a boon to the students of the School. 
The presence of the ·e new instructors in addition to the former teaching force has 
made it 'possible to broaden the \\·ork of the School. to add ne \,. courses and to give 
double the amount of private and individual attention to the students. 
"lliandty <l!nur.sr" 
Another successful innovation of the year has been a School of Expression "Fac-
ulty Course" which has been unusually we! I rece ived. The Course was opened by Pro-
fessor Orr who gave a powerful interpretation of McCarthy's "If I \Vere King." 
N e-x t on the course came Professor Thornp ·on's reading of Holman F. Day's "King 
Spruce" which was rece ived with tremendous enthu:iasm. Then followed l\Irs. Retz-
Garns splendid interpretation of George Eliot's "Mill on the Flos ." while the final 
number to be g iven by Prof. and Mrs. Garns is still to come a the ARIEL goes to press. 
Jublir !lrrital.s 
The Pub lic R ecitals of 
the yea r have reached a 
higher level than ever be-
fore. These programs have 
sustained a high level of 
excellence in both the class 
of literature presented a nd 
the finish of the delivery. 
The Authors Evenings 
which began this year with 
the " Victor Hugo" Even-
ing, and the " Eugene 
Field" Evening will he 
continued next yea r after 
a more definite pla n. 
< 
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The "Dramatic Club" " ·hich is a reor-
ga ni zation of last yea r's " E xpression Club" 
has gro,Yn steadi ly in membersh ip and ·in 
enthusiasm. The Club has staged and give n 
publicly four evenings of comedy and fa rce. 
in addition to the more se ri ous work involved 
in the stagi ng of W ill iam Butler Yeat 's "The 
T.and of H eart's Desire" and H enry J. 
Byron's "O ur Boys." 
" Our Boy~" was the comedy chosen fo r 
t he Dramati c lub vacation tour and was 
successfully produ ced at a la rge number o f 
towns on an itinerary which covered the 
northern and western pa r ts of the State. The 
J roduct ion was received with unusual en-
th usiasm everywhere, while the large door 
receipts made this fir t tour of th e . ta te a 
fi nancia l as we] 1 as an a rtist ic success. 
The ''<,ood t imes" and the adventures or 
the trip were too numerous for ind i,·id ua 1 
mention. The "fi rst night" accident of Per-
kyn Middlewick's losi ng hi s whiskers a t the 
moq critica l moment in the play; th e exc it-
ing adventure of an uninvited flirtati on with 
t wo drunken men in which " th e ·anctimonious one" is heard to swear ; the "Operee 
H ouse" a t Mosinee without dre· sing room, where the trou1 e dressed in the " tall tim-
ber ;" th e Tomaha11·k adventure of Profes,or (; a rns wh o asks to hear the wonderful 
mechanical orchestra which plays forty instruments, and then fa ! ls off the p iano stoo l 
when it is started; the ·e and 
a thousand others made th e 
tr ip one long delight and 
11·ill fu rnish th cast " ·ith 
"joy sto'ries" the longest 
day they live. 
The home performance 
11·a,; a record breaker both 
in point of at tenda nce, in 
success ful "·ork, a nd in en-
th u,;iasm of th e audience. 
The Campus p lay will 
be the cr01n1ing feature of 
the C lu b's year. Th rough 
this final e,·ent it is th e hope 
of the Club to sta rt a fund 
for an Open-Air Amphi-
theatre on th e river fron t. 
F.i.'t'r_l' man may be rl'achcd if you p11rs11e him wil l, as/ 11/eness-GL.\ DYS HYDE 
-1912 
IRVIN NIX, B, 0 , 
('.1)! l'BEI LSFOR l>---0:-.TJ\ RI O 
Red Ri\'er \'alley L'niversity 'O i -'08; Lawrence School 
of E xpression '09; Pres ide nt Dramatic Club 3; Busin ess 
;\[anager of "O ur Boys" 4; Secretary of Dramatic Club 
): "The JJayn1akers" 3; " .. anta and th e Fairie" 3; 
;,The Lan d of ll earts' Desire" 4 ; "The l\farb le Arch 
4 ; "Our Boys" 4, 
" .\l anhood through zea l of do in;: good, seeketh hig;h 
peace for its occa~ions! ' 
ETHEL KUMLEIN
FT. ATKl~So~r 
Ft. Atkinson I li gh School; Whitewater Norma l ; 
Athena Literary Society; P lays: "The Fighiing Chance;" 
"Frank Glvm's \\' ife ;'' Dram atic Club, 
" I !er n;odest looks the cottage might ado rn, 
Sweet as the p r imrose peeps beneath th e thorn!' 
PAULINE SH ERMAN
A PP LETO:,/ 
Appleton I-ligh School; Dramat ic Club; Plays "T he 
l 'rincess" 1; "~Iidsnmmer J\i ight's D ream" 2; " F rank 
Glym's \\'ife" 3; "i\Ic Bob" 3 ; "O ur Boys' 3; "That 
L a"is 'o Lowries ." 
",\ lake the doors upon a \\'Oman 's wit and it wi ll out at 
the casement; shut that and 'twill out at the keyhole ; 
stop that, ' twill fly ll'it h the smoke out at th e chimney!' 
SWORTH NEW MAN, B, 0 . 
K1u1, .1t·:,/A Il 1c 11 Sc 1100 1. 
Cirl's (:lee Club '09: Second !'l ace President's Prize 
Declamatory Contest '09 ; l're; ide nt, Dramati c Club ' 10. 
" I am resolved to grow fat and look yo ung ti ll forty, 
and then slip out of the wor ld with the fir st wrink le 
and the reputation of five and twenty: ' 
"P/,·nty of noise makes a good enouglz arg11111 e11t for some peo ple."- PERK IXS 
THE 
HOWARD D WATSON, B 2:: <I> 
]~.\ C K AU X A 
Kauk aun a Hi gh School; Dramatic Club, Sec retary 
and Tre:1s urer, r, 2 ; Pl ays : " l\fidsummer Night's 
Dream; " " Frank Glym's \Vife ;" "The Land of H eart's 
Desi re;" ":\Ir. Bob;" "O ur Boys ." 
' ·Three-fifth s of him genius and two-fifth s sheer 
fu dge ." 
FLORENCE ELIZABET H TH O MAS 
W AU .\ U 
\\'ausa u l fi gh School; Gi rl 's G lee Club 1; Choral 
Club 1 , 2; Dramatic Club 1 , 2; P lays: "Th e Fighting 
Chance;" " Frank Glym's \Vife" 2; " Mr. Bob" 3; "O ur 
Boys" 3 ; F inal Prog ram " Poll y of Th e Circus." 
" F or if she wi ll , she will yo u may depend on' t, 
And i f she won 't, she won ' t and the re's an end on't." 
G RA C I A JO DARLING 
~
1f. \~A \\' A 
Manawa 11 igh School; Yice Pres ident and President 
of Dramatic Club 2; Athena Litera ry Society; Pl:iys: 
"The Fighting Chance" 1 ; "Our Boys" 2. 
" [f to he r sha re some errors fa ll , 
Look at he r face and you' ll fo rget them all." 
JEANETTE HAWES, K '.(' 
APPLETON 
Dramatic Club 1, 2; Plays: " Fightin g Chance" I; 
" Frank (;!ym's \V ife" 2; " Mr. Bob" 2; "O ur Boys" 2, 
"Sometimes from her eyes 
1 did rece ive fai r speechl ess messages." 
"/Ill things £11'1' Ill C(//1/ lll /} 1/ £11//{}I/ ' fri e11ds.''-CLO'l'HES AT A FRATER)I I TY 1-:1.0U,E 
3Juuinr Ixprr.n.ninu ~tu~rut.n 
LA U RA FIELLIN
" D oing nothing to repent 
\Vatch ful an d obed ient. " 
ANN A WARNOCK 
" She was a lways jolly and ca rri ed a smile for a ll." 
IRMA HARD
" l t would talk, Lord, how it ta lked ." 
EDNA P OWELL 
"Accord in g as the man is, so yo u must humor him." 
ORN IE PRESTON 
"Laugh and the world l:lughs with you, weep and the 
joke's on you." 
I SAAC LA GOSSE 
"Ga ll antry of mind consis ts in saying Aattering thi ngs 
in an agreeab le 111anner." 
MARIE SN YDER 
Motto: "A good time now is worth two gone by." 
ETH EL MA CKENZIE 
"A II work and no fun isn't the life for me." 
" Life is but a sleep and a forg etti11g." -FRANCES VAN PATTER 
LAUREN E. TI C H NOR 
"Somelime5 these meek and doc ile people a re just the 
kind to lead one a mer ry chase ." 
ANNA M IT C HELL 
"A pleasing pe rsona lity is a perpetua l lene r of instruc-
tion." 
GLADYS HYDE 
"Never mind . Go on, Shakespea re is dead and can't 
hear you read his lin es." 
HAZEL M IEGS 
"Oh! ca ll it by some bette r name, for friendship 
seems too co ld." 
''P i'of>il' 7L•li o 'bury th r hatrhe( often dig it 11p ap:ain. "-BLEECKER COR:\'ELLL 
MA UDE SPEAR 
" Honors come by di ligence." 
MYRTICE KITTO 
A mer ry heart maketh a cheerfu l co untenance. 
LAWRENCE R USSEL 
"G ive me a cen t pa, I wanter be tough ." 
JENN I E D l XON 
The eyes of a woman a re of no use un les they are ex-
press ive. 
~HE 
(O:-ISEkl'.'. T QRY Bl ' ll. !> 1:-CC 
l ') 1) oven, be,--? 
~ r\u,,, ·, 'J ~ \ A~ t 
. ~~ pc.·,I') \ e.d \ea ve.5 aYe.. 5c..o\\ e.:<'ea e.ve. <jw~e..~ e..; 
I . 1) Wood\l':\l)c\ Cl':\-<pe.~ t:·:n\ o\ bYoW') orid )olo: 
T'iJe- bi rd5 ~ave. ~o""TJ be.\o -<~ 
V ~ t~e., c.orni r,9 c.,old , · 
~OY \lY05\) ~\~") '11 '11 1ove.mbe.Y'j ()1-( 
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Witt ~rltnnl nf Art 
The Art Department of Lawrence was establi shed in the early days of the in-
stitution. 
The trai ning of the eye so that one can better see and comprehend and then be 
ab le to reproduce· the idea to others th rough the work of the hand is the aim 
of this department. 
The School of Art occupies well lighted rooms on the second floor of Carnegie 
Library. T he studio is equipped with all of the accessories for successful study and 
additions a re constantly being made a long this J ine. 
Book illustrating, pen and ink, water color , pastel and oil , and china painting also. 
are taught. Careful individual attention is given to each pupil. 
This department is rapidly growing and the prospects are bright for the future. 
DE P A R T M ENT OF PJ\INTI NG 
MRS. BOTTENSEK-Director 
S T UDENTS I N PA IN TI NG 
BOYLES, RoY 
B RI NCKLEY, F LOR EN CE 
BRIGGS, VERA 
CLARIDGE, MAY 
COCHRANE, VIOLET 
FRUCHGRUBER, MABEL 
GANZEN, RI CHARD 
GRASH ORN, LORA 
GRANE, OLGA 
HUMPHREY, HELEN 
H OUCK, H ARR IET 
HUGHES, EDNA 
HERR IC K, MRS. 
J ENK I NS, MA RY 
J OHNSON, MARY 
J OHNSON, FRAN CES 
I NGOLD, ARTHUR 
LADWI G, MARY 
MELONEY, ELLA 
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MELONEY, NETTIE 
M ARUGG, ANNET TE 
PECK, OL IVE 
PETERSON, RUSSELL 
PEARSON, P ANSY 
PERRY, OLLA 
P RATT, ETHEL 
POWELL, EDNA 
PR ES TON, ORNIE 
R EYNOLDS, GRA CE 
S K U BITZ KE, EMMA
S MI TH, ETHE LYN 
STONE, MABEL 
WEST, AGNES 
WASTE, F LOREN CE 
WATTS, MRS. 
WARM ING TON, GRACE 
VAN P ATTER F KANCES 
CLASS IN PAINTING-MRS. BO'l"fENSEK 
~ 
~: 
CtJ 
/ 
,, l'w'lit h ovt know>1ng, J' 0 V hold ~ gift 
Th &t t\ mine of gold covlcl not bvc&Y ·, 
Some -1:tung the 8ovl of o. m~n-toliH 
I'r,, om -lhe -1: 1 J"e ~ o me ~'.\ioth, ~nd io rnake him see. 
Now hesvtifvl common thrniS, ea.I\ be , 
~ Now he~vtn m~he gl111113~ed throov,il. a w~~idetree, 
i ·- The g1f t of an artiit~ e,;Je. ! "·-
ID_qr iruwtug irpurtmrut 
The Department of Drawing of La wrence occupies well li gh ted rooms on the 
second floor of Carneg ie Libra ry also. These rooms are well equipped and arranged 
to accommodate both students of dra\l·ing and those s-t:udying for teachers or super-
visors of art in pub! ic schools. 
For those wishing to study lig ht and shade a lone, individua l cour es are worked 
out, tudents carrying on such drawing from models, copie , sketching, etc., as seems 
best adapted to their need. F or those taking teacher's training, a regular outline has 
been prepared , leading to a certifi cate fo r one year a nd a diploma for two yea rs work. 
The subjects considered are intended to include tho e chiefly used in the average 
Public School ; drawing, three co lor theory, and practise, constructive hand work, 
perspective, de ·ign, etc., Tho e taki ng a two year course will continue in the second 
year along the same line, but with more thorough and advanced study than is pos-
sib le in one year 's course. Opportunity fo r the study of pen and ink , or wash 
drawing fo r illustra ti on may be found in this department. Crayon portraiture is a lso 
taught fo r those q ua lifi ed for such work. Lectures on the History of Art by Pro-
fo ·sor Fairfielrl, and on P sychology by Professor Farley, in U niversi ty H all, are open 
tu those paying extra fees for the same. Students receiving diplomas and certificates 
are expected to in lude such lectures in their course. 
THE DEPARTME. T OF DRAWING 
• 
1[1 ss A IMEE BAKER--l11stn1ctor 
ST DEXTS I X DRAWJNG 19 10- 19 11 
CRONK, WINNIFRED
GRA SH ORN, L ORA 
JENKINS MARY 
J ACOBY, J ULIA 
PRATT, ETHEL 
GANZEN, RICHARD
CLAR K, ETHEL 
H OUCK, H ARR I ET 
JAMES , ALI C E 
MAXWELL, ALICE 
P ARKH ILL, H AZEL 
QUAYLE, MYRTLE 
BROO KS, EUN ICE 
" M11c!t too good for this wicked wo1·ld."-JOHN J OCHIN SON 
11 0 
TH E 1912 
1Ju ilrmnrittm 
Edward O. Bullock '.86 
ilirll ]unuary, 1911 
Harriet Greene '73 
ilirh Augu.6t, 191 n 
Robert Emmet Hamilton 'O .8 
ilirb 1910 
George Alexander Rasmussen '05 
i!lirh ®rtob.rr, 191 O 
Edward Penn Smith '05 
ilirb i!lrrl'tttbrr, 191 a 
John M. Weeks '73 
ilirb April, 1911 

HE 
Pn ·sident . 
Vice President 
S1'Crctc1ry . 
T reasurer 
IJ 1•i •otio11al 
Hib!e Study 
,1/issionary 
I II fi>rc o! lcgiate 
S 11 111111er Conf1•ri•11c1' 
S ocial 
R est R oo m 
1912 
®ffirrrs nf I. II. ill. A. 
GRACE SUTCLIFFE
MA UD SIMESTER
HELEN MCNAUGHTON
EDITH G OET SCH 
. ETHEL DI C KIE 
ERNA HAHN
JANE PENGELLY
VERA CASS. 
. L ORA PENDELL
EDITH M. ISLEY
. EDNA H ARR IS 
Tli e 1.-•orld will come t o an end w h en L arson stops and Patterso n starts tal king 
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The Yo un g \\·omen's Chri stian Assoc iati on of Lawrence Coll ege was establi shed in 1884. 
ince then, thi s organization has grown stead ily year by year. Now it is considered, by national 
and state sec reta ri es, to be one of th e model associations of the nation as well as of the state. Lt 
is a lso the largest student association in Wi sconsin. We have a right to be proud of it. 
This year much good work has been done by each department. The work began, before 
the co llege year opened, at the Student Summer Conference held a t L ake Geneva. The fourteen 
Lawrence girls who were there rece ived much inspiration and practical help. They a ll commenced 
to plan for the work of the year with enthu siasm. 
The re ult of thi s was soon seen ; for afte r the fo ll campaign was over, it wa discovered 
th at more than three-fourths of the women in school were members of the association. 
A:t Lawrence, an interest in Bible and Mi ss ion study has always been in evidence and this 
year has been no exception to the rule. When the Bible and Miss ion Study classes, led by students, 
were formed in the fall, the majority of the member · of the assoc iation joined. The members of 
these c lasses have been faithfu l in their attendance upon them. Con seq uently, there has come to 
be a greater apprec iat ion fo r as well as a g rea ter know ledge of these s ubjects. 
Especial attention has been given to the work of the soc ial department. More soc ial affairs 
have been given than eve r before. _ t these socia l function s, a particu lar effort has been made to 
impress the students that the atmosphere of good-will and comrades hi p prevai ls not only in the 
Associa tion, but in the co llege. 
The work of this year is clone. Each department, we believe, is stronger than eve r before. 
But let us no t remain satis fi ed with that which has been accomplished in the past. Rather let us 
join enthusiastica lly in the endeavor to make the Associati on of the future a more influential 
factor in the college activiti es than it is at prese nt. 
"Are 111 11111ps co11tagious or i11fatious ?''-EMMF.T BROOKS 
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T HE 
Prf'sident . 
Vice Presidn,t 
Secretary . 
Trf'as11rcr 
D e11otio11a! 
Bible Study 
Jl/ issio11ary 
Intercollegiate 
Lakf' Gcne7'a 
Social . 
R est Room 
Hand Boo!< 
®ffirrrn of t. :tm. Qt. 1\. 
SPENCER W. WOODWORTH
BENJ. C. S IAS 
. L EE c. RASEY
ALD IS B. EASTERLING 
GEO. NI XON 
CHAS. E. FORD 
E. L. SHAVER 
J A y G R ISWOLD 
L EO RUSSELL 
H ARRY H . H E IDEN 
N OR M AN E. BROKAW 
PAUL IVEY
THE 
IDqr t. :!I. Qt. l\. 
There never was a ti me when Christ ianity, Chri stian li ving and Christian p rincip les had no 
pl:1ce at Lawrence. Men have a lways bee n p re,enl who were known lo make a confession of 
p~rsonal inte rest. I t is an acknow ledged fact that Chri stian p rincip les do not hinde r a man from 
se , ving Lawrence in the most acceptab le mann er; in fact, the g rea test ancl best grad ua tes of 
this college were men of cleep reli gious princip les. 
J\Ten of this type fo unded the society in 188 1. \ Ve have a lways had a strong society. But 
d uring the last few yea rs under the d irect ion of Dr. Wil son S. Naylor the oq(an izat ion has been 
espec ia ll y active. "The a ll Co ll ege Fraternity" has become an important factor in the life of 
the school. Besides the regul ar weekly meetings add ressecl often by outside spea kers, the ac tivities 
of the Y. i\J. C. A. are numero us. Foremost of a ll, of course is the Bible Study pursued each 
winter. Mi s ion st udy classes a re conducted in the pring. Severa l soc ial fun ctions a re g iven 
b_ the soc iety d urin g th e year. The enrollment the present year is 165 or 74 pe r cent of the men 
in school. 
Lawrence has a lways been well represe nted at Conventions. Thi s yea r we hacl th e la rges t 
coll ege de legation at Madison sending 23 men. Eight men attended th e summer Confe rence at 
Lake Geneva. 
In Spence r W ood worth the soc iety has an ab le and efficient leade r. Much can be expec ted this 
com in g year a the new Y. 'VJ. C. A. boys' do rmitory wi ll provide much more agreeable surroundings. 
' ·[Vlu:re's J e1111y-H ow's J e1111y-/{'hat's J ennie doing."-Gc.o. ,v,1. so:--r 
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IDqr ~tuhrut flllliuintrriul Annoriutiou 
This organization is formed primarily for the purpose of 
providing ·ocial and intellectual rerreation for ministerial stu-
dents. l\fost of the ministerial students ,,·ho are engaged in 
active work are prevented by pressure of 1York from enjoying 
the benefits of membership in the social and literary societies 
of the co llege. and this association is intended to be in part, a 
substitute. The members also engage in evangelistic work as 
occasion arises. 
", Ill tlze great 111e11 are rfrad a111! / ' 111 not feeling 1//'r)' 11,e//.'·--cHRIS 1SELY 
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The Student Volunteer Movement originated in 1885. During the year 1891 
Lawrence enrolled fourteen volunteers. In the twenty years since that elate there1 
have been fi fty-six volunteers, seventeen of whom are in school, eleven of them being 
members of the class of 1911. In September 1908 there were but two members of 
the volunteer organi zation but that number has been increased to seventeen. Twelve 
of the total number of student volunteer s are now engaged in foreign work. 
R O LL CALL 
VERA T AYLOR 
L I LLIAN S WANSON 
L A URA G RA SH ORN 
EVA THELEEN 
OLGA GRANE 
S US IE VESLEY 
AMER CLARE*
J UDSON P ERKI NS* 
L AZAR US GEORGE 
ART H UR WILLET
NOEL MONROE 
CONRAD K RANZ 
J . J AM ES 
CAROLYN BI EDERM A NN
W ENDELL KUMLEIN* H AZEL NI COL R AYM ON D SOREN SON 
*Appointed to Foreign Fields. 
" T he flowers tlzat bloom zn tlz e sprin1; ha·11e nothing to do with th e case."- l SAAC 
LA GOSSE 
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1£x-.t1lltmbrrs nf Qtlass nf 1912 
HE NRY L. ANDERSON-Grocery Business, M arinette. \¥is. 
H ARRY ANGELL-Lumber Busines ·, Sun Prairie, \ Vis. 
ALVIN D. BACKUS-Student, Marquette Un iversity. Milwaukee, Wis. 
ELEANOR BANTA - Student niversity of ]ndiana, Bl oomington. Ind. 
J OE BA UGHN-T elegraph Opera tor, O conto Falls, Wis. 
J OSEPH BENDT-Student, · niversity of \Visconsin. fl[ adison, vVi s. 
H ERM AN BLOC K-Business, Wausa u, \Vis. 
RIC HA RD CAM ERON - StudentStout, Menomonie, \\ "is . 
FRANK CHARLE SWORTH - Student. University of \I\Tisco nsin , Madison , \Vi~. 
WILL C. DAVIS-Homestead Ranch, 'Williston , North Dakota. 
WILMER E . D AWE-Business, F o rt Atkinson, \Vis. 
CLYDE D UN HAM-Business, Oshkosh, Vli s. 
LETHA D URST-Student, niversity of \ ,Visconsin , Madison, vVis. 
CLARA STENHOUSE EDWARDS-Horne, Burling ton, \•Vi~. 
CARL R. FINDEISEN-Stuclent, University of Wisconsin, M adison, \ \'is. 
MARY FISK-Student, Smith, Northampton, Mass. 
R OBERT FRY-Teacher, Eau C laire, \Vis. 
E UGENE HALL-Student, University of vVisconsin, Madison, Wis. 
DORIS HARE--Home. Duluth , [inn. 
HARLEY H ARLJ:-<G-Stuclent, l niversity of Wisconsin, Madison, \ Vi ·. 
A LBERT HAVEN-Student, University of Wisconsin , M adison, \/\Tis. 
H AZEL HOAG-Teacher, Water loo. \Vis. 
RI CHARD JOSLIN-Student, University o f \Visconsin. Madison, \Vis. 
THOMAS KELLOGG-Business, Antigo, \Vis. 
BES SIELAKE-Home, Brodhead , \Vis. 
A LBERT LEWI S-Physica l Directo r. Rockfo rd. Ill. 
DA ISY LIEBERMANN-Teacher, Fort Atkinson, \Vis. 
R UTH LOAN-Teacher, Madison , Wis. 
FLORE NCE MAUER-Stuclent, Uuniversity of \Visconsin, Madison , vVi ·. 
GRAC E M ILLER-Student, U niversity of Wisconsin, Madison. Wis. 
J OHN NUZUM-Student, University of \Visconsin , Madison, vVis. 
ROY PARKINSON-Business, Dar lington , \/\Tis. 
ALTA POND-Teacher, Fond du Lac, \Vis. 
LEO SMITH-Student, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 
JU LIA SPICKARD-Student, Ca rroll Co ll ege. Waukesha, Wis. 
IRENE SPITZ-Stuclent, Art Institute. C hi cago, 111. 
LELAND STEERS-Student, University of Wisconsin , :Madison , Vl'is. 
STEWART R.I CHARDS-Dentist , D enver, Co l. 
A NN A R ICHARDS R EINECK-Home, Mi lwaukee, Wi ·. 
L UCY W1LLIAMS-Student, Northwestern U niversity, Evanston , Ill. 
" Y e G ods how I hate the girls." -KESTER 
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1912 -A. R.. I EI.r 
Wqrtn Jqi 
Founded I897 
FRATRES IN lJRBE 
ROBERT E. BoYD, B.S. 
GEORGE P. HEWITT, PH.B. 
KARL E. STANSBURY, B.S. 
L. H. MOORE, D.D .S. 
THOS. R. MOYLE, B .S. 
H. W. ABRAHAM, M.D. 
PAUL F. HUNTER, A .B. 
RoY W . J ONES, B.S. 
CHARLES S . BOYD,B.S. 
R ICHARD PATTERSON 
w. L. CONKEY, D.D.S . 
J. S. REEVE, M.D. 
T. w. ORB ISON, A.B. 
JAMES A. WooD, A.B. 
GEORGEW. THoM 
J OHN FAV I LLE, D.D. 
ROBERT K. WOLTER, B.S. 
T. E. ORBISON, B.S. 
ERNEST T. IN GOLD, B.S. 
FREDERIC K MOYLE 
L. w. LORD 
CARLTON w. SMITH 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
SAMUEL PLANTz, PH.D., LL. D., n.D 
ALBERT A. TREVOR, A . M ., S.T.B . 
MARK S. CATLIN, PH .B., LL.B. 
ABRAM C. PATTERSO N 
GEORGE L. KOEHN 
KENNETH S. D ICKENSON 
R. BAXTER MITCHELL 
DEXTER VAN OSTRAND 
CLARENCE G. WADELL
PHILETUS S. D ICKENSON 
H OWARD SM ITH 
GERHART OIEN 
HERBERT HODGSON 
GEORGE F ANNON 
Smiors 
J OHN STUHLFAUTH DONALDMCDOWELL
Juniors 
D. W ALDEMAR BERGSTROM 
Sophomores 
W I LLARD R. JOHNSON
CHARLES S . PASCOE
EARL F ISK 
SPENCER WOODWORTH
HARRY GOCHNA UER 
R ICHARD vVHITE 
Freshmen 
HARRY SYLVESTER 
CLARENCE BYSTROM 
MORTIMER VA N OSTRAND'
S;JJt7:Jld 
MILTON MCGOWAN
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THE 
BetaSigma Phi
FRA TRES I N F ACUL TA TE 
J ORN H ERBERT FARLEY, A.M. 
FRATRES IN URBE 
CHESTER A. B UC KLAND 
DR. E . H. BROOKS 
J. A . H AWES 
E . A. EDMONDS, A.B. 
GEORGE F. KULL, A.B. 
REV. H. M. MOORE 
WM . H. VAN NORTWICK 
GEO. w. JONES 
FRANK BRADFORD 
FRATRES IN UN I VERSITATE 
LYELL BLEECKER 
WENDELL KUMLE IN 
FLOYD W. BENN ISON 
HOWARD D. WATSON 
EMMETT J. BROOKS 
LESL I E C. G I LBERTSON 
Lou i s H . SwA 1N 
GEORGE W . WILSON
DEAN E . SM ITH 
REXFORD BAUMA N 
WALTER TIPPET 
S eniors 
GEO. F. KARNOPP
FREDER IC K EK 
Juniors 
HARRY H. HEIDEN 
Sop!wmores 
NORMAN E. BROKAW 
ROY K. LEUTSKER 
IRVI NG G. M ILLER 
GEO. E. REYNOLDS 
CHARLES J. T IPPET 
RALPH w. T IPPET 
Freshmen 
EARL T IPPET 
RAY c. HAGBERG 
Pledgf's 
RAY CARPENTER 
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Delta Iota
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
WILLIAM HARPER 
DR. G . M. HE NBEST 
G.D. THOMAS 
H OWELL THOM AS 
H. F. HEC KERT 
CARL J. WATERMAN 
FRA TRES IN URBE 
HE NRY L. SORENSON
H. C . H UMPHREY 
I. H. STEELE 
G. M . MILLER
F. E. CLA RK 
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE 
LESTER J. STRANG 
N OEL G. M ON ROE 
CHARLES BEYER 
BENJ. C. S t AS 
CLYDE H. LAWRENCE 
Buss S. CLEVELAND 
L. LE ROYBOYLES 
GEO.C. NIXON
CHARLES J. BEAMSLEY 
LE STE R E. ARMSTRONG 
CURTIS BOYCE 
VERNE MATH EWS 
GORDON MARKS 
Seniors 
HARR IE W. NEWTON
JOH N A. WINN
WARD A. OSTRANDER
Juniors 
JAMES R . ST. J OHN 
• PA UL w. IVEY 
S0p!to111ores , 
WYLIE C. SAMPSON
EDWARD T. RUMMELE
H ERMA N J. ANDERSON
Conservatory of Music 
ANSON J . CAMPBELL 
Frt's!tmen 
WM. vv. SM ITH, JR . 
PA UL WILLIAMS
HAROLD W. NEEVEL 
MOSES SM ITH 
Pledg f's 
ISAAC B. LA GOSS E CLAYTON QUAYLE 
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Sigma Tau Nu
PATRONS 
PAUL G. w. KELLER REV. H. T. WILTSEE
ROYK. JOH NSON E. J. SHIVES 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
CHAS. w. TREAT, PH .B., A . M. OTHO PEARRE FAIRFIELD, A.B. 
JOHN C. LYMER S.T.B., A.M. 
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE 
Seniors 
F. GRANT NOGLE 
EVERETT G. JACK SON 
ALBERT J. FRIES 
ROBERT F. EWERS 
WM. COLLINGE 
RAYMO ND L. BOLTON 
FRED M. ARNDT 
WILLARD S. FORD 
CHAS. M. PORS 
NI CHOLA S L. SIMON 
LEE RA CY 
JOS. E . THOMPSON 
Juniors 
WILBUR L. VAUGHN
CHARLES E. FORD 
CHESTER J. ROBERTS 
CHRIS R . lSELV 
LEIGHTON G. FOSTER 
Sophomores 
BENJ J. ROHAN 
CLAUDE H. McCONNELL 
Freshmen 
ROBERT J. WILSON 
PAUL C. W INNER .· 
IRWIN R . WITTHUHN 
Pledges 
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Kappa Upsilon 
PATRONESSES 
MRS. C. M . BR IGHT, deceased 
MRS. C. B . PRIDE 
MRS. H . M. MOORE 
MRS. J. S. VA N NORTWICK
MRS. J OH N STEVENS MRS. J . A . H A WES 
MRS. N . D . HARRIS
MRs . · W. H. KILLEN
MRS. OLIVER SM ITH 
MR S. w. H . HOLCOMB 
MRS. W. L. CONKEY 
MR S. MARK CATLIN 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
MRS. KIRBY WHITE 
MR S. H . BLA CKB URN 
MRS. HELEN J ANE WALDO 
MRS. G EORGE K UL L 
MRS. BERT PRIDE 
MRS. HOWARD REEVE 
M iss ELIZABETH WOOD
M iss CHARLOTTE WOOD
MR S. MILLIE WAMBOLD WORDE N 
MR S. HE NRIETTA F ULLER WESTGATE 
SOR.ORES IN U RBE 
Miss DAISY I NGOLD MISS CALLA GUYLES
MRS. J. D. STEELE 
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE 
EMMA LOMA S 
LEILA NELSON 
N IN A COYE 
MARGARET K ILLEN 
J ENNIE CASSIDY
J EANETTE HAWES 
Seniors 
HA ZE L CASS 
Sophomores 
D OROTHY CLARK 
C LEO WILSON
LI LAH BENJ AMIN
Freshmen 
ETHEL P UCHNER 
LA URA SLAUGHTER 
VERA CASS 
Special 
Pledge 
MAR ION W ELLS 
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M ARIE SNYDER
--
Alpha Gamma Phi
Y!Rs. H . W. ABRAHAM 
'.\.fRS. PETER McN AUGHTON
PATRONESSES 
MRS. T. w. ORBISON
MRS. J. S. REEVE 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Yf1 ss CLARA STANSBURY
M iss KATHER I NE REEVE 
M iss MILDRED FAV I LLE 
M iss MARGARET W INSLOW 
l\1Rs. 
M iss MARY BERGSTROM 
Miss HELEN THOM 
Miss MAY HARWOOD 
MRS. GEORGE HEW ITT 
CURTIS BYNUM 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Seniors 
EST HER ScHOEPHOESTER NETT IE MELONEY
J union 
MAR IE CORNILLIE LI LA S KEE NE Y 
Sophomores 
MAUD SEMESTER FLOREN CE ROSS
ELEANOR HARR IMAN ELLEN FAVILLE 
HELEN McNAUGHTON 
Freshmen 
LORRA INE SPENCER LOIS THOM 
MARGARET STOPPENBACH IDA BARNETT 
AN GELINE FREEMAN MARJORI E STEVEN SON 
Specials 
PATRICIA ABERNETHY DOR IS HARE 
MAR IE CONRAD RUTH BLA C KWOOD 
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Theta GammaDelta
MRS. C. w. TREAT 
MRS. G. M. HENBEST 
MRS. H. HEC KERT 
MRS. G. M. MILLER 
MRS. w. F ADNER 
PATRONESSES 
MRS. E. A . EDMONDS 
MRS. J. H. FARLEY 
MRS. G. THOMAS 
MRS. PAUL KELLER 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
ANNETTE BUCHANAN
OL IVE PECK 
SORORES I N U IVERSITATE 
ADA HAHN 
ELSIE MUELLER 
GRACE REY NOLDS 
ERNA HAHN 
EDITH PENNOCK 
MAR ION LAWSON 
R UTH P ATTER ON 
LEWI S BEITLER 
VERNA BENNISON
Sl'niors 
FLOSSE ALDERSON 
L o is WEST 
ELIZABETH THOMAS 
EVA THELEEN 
Juniors 
WINIFRED W ILSON 
ELLA KARN' OPP 
Sophomores 
MABEL HILL 
Fresh1n e1t 
L UCILE WOODHOUSE 
MARGARET SUNDET 
J OSEPH INE PEC K 
MARY J ENK INS 
Pledges 
GERTRUDE MILLER 
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ALBERT J. FRI ES 
WILLARD B. JOHNSON
MARK CATL IN 
CHAS. BEYER
WILBUR VA UG H N 
Student !W cmbers 
AMER CLARE
Fac11/ty lV!e111be1's 
MARK CATLIN
Citizen JI.fr, 111 ber 
DR. HENBEST
. Presidn1t 
S ecretary 
Director of Athletics 
ALBERT FRIES 
WILLARD JOHNSON
Faculty C o111111itte1' 011 A t/zletics 
PROFESSORS F ARLEY. TREAT , A:\'D LYMER
Foutball 
Baseball 
Basketball 
Track . 
<!Iaptaiu.a of w.eam.a 
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L YELL B LEE KE R 
ALBERT FR I ES 
CHAS.· . BEYER
. H OWAR D WATSON
J OHN STU HLFAU TH 
Y! anagrr of F ootball 
J ohn looked after the foo tball team in good 
shape. H e thought of everything from the pail 
of water to the uni forms and was always ready 
to get into a scrimmage if he was needed . H e 
did not spare his efforts at all in looki ng af ter 
the comfort of the men and at the same time 
a record of the most successful season, fin an-
cia ll y, that the Athlet ic ssociation has ever 
kno wn. 
JAMES ST. J OHN 
J/ a!lag1'1' of Athlrtics 
The college au thoriti es deemed it advisable 
to do away wi th the d iffe rent manage rs fo r 
each separa te athletic team and give one student 
entire management. St. J ohn was given the 
position and has made good . ]-Te ha · succeeded 
it getting all factions in terested in the contests 
by pulling off or igina l stun ts in connection 
with the games. 
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1Rruirm of tqr 1J1ootball ~ranon of 1910 
The openin a of the :ea on in September found La wrence with a promising squad 
of twenty-five men consisting of seven "L" men and other promisi ng materia l. 
The fi rst aame a t Minneota was disastrous because of inj uries, incapacita ting 
one man fo r the remai nder of th e season. T " ·o weeks after we met th e niversi ty 
of \Viscon:in and had th em beaten 6 to O until one minute be(ore time was ca lled 
when they scored on a fo rn·ard pass and ki cked goa l, th e game end ing 6 to 6. The 
fina l p ractice ga me with St. J ohn' s Milita ry Acad emy resulted in a 27 to O victory-
for Lawrence but injuries again wroug ht havo in our line- up. 
\Ve then entered upon our : chedule of sta te co llege games, th e fir:t contest being 
with Carroll. Carroll 11·as reputed to be very strong and fully up held their reputa-
tion . Lawrence won however, in th e last fe 11· minutes by a score of l 1 to 6. 
\Ve next met Beloit a nd a lthough Lawrence gained twice a · much ground , heavy 
pena lties were inflicted and Beloit won by a score of 9 to O on a drop kick and 
a fluke. 
orthwestern came to App leton with th e reco rd of having held both Beloit and 
Ripon to a 3 to O :core a nd o f outplayi ng them, the entire ame. La1nence decisively 
defeated them by a score of 34 to 0. 
The last game of the sea ·on was with Ripon and as thi s 11·as the first time the 
teams had met in three year~, th e riva lry was very strong. La,nence scored early 
in the game and added a place ki ck in the second half. Ri pon scored on a for-
ward pass and aga in af ter they recovered on our one yard line, und er cover of 
darkness, a place ki ck blocked by Lawrence, the final sco re being 10 to 8. 
The season ended with the cham pionshi p undecided and we look to Lawrence 
_next year to bring home the coveted pri ze. 
H. L. BL EE C KER. Captain. 
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ROBERTS. 'l 2 
From a novice to the be ·t college center in 
the state-and all in one year-that .is the 
story of "Chet':" heroic rise in footballdom. 
His- work was in a class by itself because of 
his pro,,·e:: on defense. H e wa · in the habit 
of breaking through for good tackl es and 
µassed the ball \\'ell. H e ,ms the "find" of 
the year. 
SHELLEY. '12 
more conscientious or hard working 
player never donned a football suit. H e had 
his eyes open alway. ready to spring at an 
opponent. \Vhen he wore his nose guard and 
\\'a· carryin o- the ball he looked like an angry 
rhinoceros charging through a jungle. Shel-
ley could a lways be depended upon to pla,· 
his best and \\' aS never known to shirk. 
JOHNSON, '13 
Captain-elect John. on will make a corking 
good leader. H e hails from the ,,·est ,,·here 
as a ch ild his chief amusement ,Yas to cha~e 
jack rabbits and build air castles. He is per-
haps the :urest tackler on the team. good at 
the spira l and valuable at "teeing" the ball 
for the kickoff. 
R. TIPPET, '13 
Ralph is perhap · the best half-back in the 
state on both defensive and offensive play. 
His clashing heady method of carrying the 
ball added many a line to the La \\'rence total. 
In a tight place Tippet could akays be 
call ed on for a gain and his plunges have been 
the .feature of many games. 
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SAMPSON, ' 13 
. ampson a nd Smith, who are especia lly tall 
make an idea l pair of guards. ". ammay" is a 
rood fighter and takes fi endish deli ght in 
mutil ati ng the opposing p layer. H e has been 
known to fa ll upon a prostrate adversary 
just to hear him yell. In an offensive play 
he kno11·s ho"· to open up a hole la rge enough 
to permit the passage of a fl ock of sheep . 
SMITH, ' 14 
, mith as a child ,ms fragil e and gi rlish 
looking. but when he grew older, he began 
to associa te with a gang of wicked boys. H e 
a t last took on g rea t weight and height and 
fin all y enro ll ed a t Lawrence to p lay foo tball. 
U nder the d irection of Coach Cat i in he 
starter! in to develop his r emarkable physique. 
The oppo ing team always finds him in the 
way. H e is a good tackler and often tackles 
an opponent for a loss. 
BARD, ' 14 
"Bill " has great ly added to the strength 
uf the line. H e is a good ground gainer and 
sliowed exceptional ability in get ting his ma n 
out of the way. H e was handicapped a great 
deal by his injured a nkle. 
SYLVESTER, '1 4 
The little goddess of ill luck seemed to have 
chosen " Dutch" as her special victim, as he 
was inj ured and out of the game just when 
we needed him most. Sy lvester is an idea l 
field general. cool headed , quickwitted a nd 
accurate in passing the hall an I throwing it on 
fo rwa rd passe: . H e p layed with his leg in a 
cast nearly all season and kicked goals with his 
left foot. His name 11·.ill long endure in Law-
rence for what he did a t Mad ison this year. 
lSi 
( 
E. TIBBET, ' 14 
Earl is fast and one of the best tacklers 
upon the team. His work was especially good 
the last ha lf of the :eason and he ·hould be a 
strong member of the nucleus around which 
the coach will build his next team. 
WILLIAMS, '1 4 
The sensation of the season because of his 
size. The marvelous Midget ,rn sure to 
bring the rowd in the bleachers to their feet 
when he started upon one of his long jour-
neys. H e i · a hard man to stop becau e of 
the peculiar wriggle stunt he pulls off in a 
mixu1 . H e should be a valuable man next 
year. 
HUNT, ' 14 
Hunt played a good game. H e was a first 
year man but there was nothing green about 
him. The coach took him out of the line 
and used him in the back field in the middle of 
the season. 
Substitutes 
VAUGHN 
NEEVIL
CLARK 
HINDERMAN 
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Lawrence had the second team in the state this year, winning games on both 
the floors of Ripon and Carroll. Beloit defeated us here but at a time when the 
team was in a crippled condition, a both Grubb and Dickinson were unable to play 
in that game. The new men were a credit to the team. Witthuhn played a mighty 
good game the latter part of the season while Grubb could be depended upon for 
both defensive and offensive p lay. "Red" Tippet held his men even at center out-
jumping most of them. Captain Beyer has made more baskets from the guard posi-
tion than his opponents, whi le Patterson and the Dickinson brothers were there all 
the time. Kranz did well in the forward position. The team had a good system and 
stuck together well thi year. 
THE SCHED LE 
Jan. 7-Wisconsin at Madison Lawrence 9 Wi consin 39 
Jan. 13-Co. G, Appleton at Appleton Lawrence 31 Co. G .. 9 
Jan. 20-H.ipon at Ripon . La,uence 21 Ripon 12 
Jan. 27-0shkosh at Appleton La,nence 16 Oshkosh 18 
Feb. 3-Carroll at Appleton Lawrence 16 Carroll . 17 
Feb. I 0-Ripon at Appleton Lawrence 34 Ripon 8 
Feb. 1 7-0shkosh at Oshkosh Lawrence 7 0 hkosh 19 
Feb. 25-Beloit at Appleton La\\-rence 10 Beloit 17 
l\fch. 3-Carroll at Waukesha . Lawrence 32 Carroll . 18 
l\far. 4-St. J ohn's at Delafield Lawrence 34 St. John's 18 
l 59 


Wqe JJuter-Qlla.a.a ia.aketball IDnuruameut 
The Soph omores won the basketba ll to urn a men t by de fea ting the J un iors. Th ey were con-
ceded the mee t as tht ir team had p layed toge the r fo r p ract ica ll y three yea rs. T he rea l s urpr ise 
of the mee t was the de feat o f the. eniors by the J uni or to th P tune of 1 2 to 9. The en io rs had 
se veral recognized men o f a bi lity whi le the J unior , had an en tirely new combin a tion. The Soph-
omo res de feated the Freshmen by a score of 1 2 to 5. 

Lawrence ]aimed the championship in baseba ll las t ·eason as Beloit refused to 
p lay here a lthou gh every inducement was offered to th e aggrega ti on from th at in ti-
tuti on. La wrence outcla ssed all its opponents lo ing onl y one game a 1rny from 
home a nd that by a single sco re. Van P atter p itched excell ent ball as well as using 
the sti ck to good adva ntage. Captain Fries ga ve a good account of him:elf. Va ughn 
and Fries had the hig hest ba tting aYerage. N ehf will be missed a t third this year 
a nd his p lace 11·ill be hard to fill. Prospects are brig ht however fo r a winn ing team. 
THE . CHED U L E, 19 10 
April 
April 
May 
May 
l\C ay 
May 
June 
l 5- ppleton H. . a t ppleton 
30- R ipon a t Ripon 
7-Kauk auna H . S. at Appl eton 
19-N orthwestern at \ ,Va terto11·n 
20-Ca rroll a t Waukesha . 
28-Menasha Cubs a t Apr leton 
I-Ripon a t App1eton 
Lawrence 
La 1n ence 
La wrence 
La wrence 
Lawrence 
La1rrence 
Lawrence 
A ppleton 
l Ripon 
6 K. H. S. 
9 ~ orth western 
] 2 Carroll 
? .-
_ ::, ]Vf enasha 
8 R ipon 
THE LINE-U P 
Catcher 
Pitcher 
First Base 
Seco11d Base 
T hird Base 
hort St op 
Centn F ield 
R ight F ield 
L eft Field 
. GRIFFJ .'s 
V A.'s P ATTER-?II c Go w AN 
. V AUGH N 
FRIES (Captain ) 
NEHF ( Ma nager ) 
AC'IDREWS-H EPBUR:s.r 
COLLAR 
. WH ITE 
. V AN V A LI N 
0 
2 
3 
4 
s 
2 
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Wqt IDrark 
The outlook is especiall y bright in track thi s year. The Fresh-
man class contains severa l : trong men who should be wearing a 
track " L " before the year is fin ished . T.ast yea r there " ·as a lack 
of intere t because there were only t wo meets held . Both were 
with Ripon. This yea r the manager is arran ging two meets ·wit h 
Ripon. Besides these d ua l meets, a confe ren e meet between the 
colleges of tl~e sta te is being a rranged to take p lace a t Mi lwaukee. 
Coach Ca tl in is endeavorin g to secure a meet with the U niver-
sity of \,\'i sconsin by combin ing our tea m with the ·quad from 
Ripon. 
I N DO OR R ECORDS 
25-yarcl clash , I 90 i . . . . . . ... . ................. .. ........ Barn s, 3 seconds 
220-yard dash , 19 11 .. , , ... .. . , . .. . .. , ..... : ... . . \Vat son, 25 3-10 seconds 
440-ya rd dash , 19 11 . . . . ...... . ............ . ... . \Va t ·on, Si 3-10 seconds 
880-yard ru n, 19 11 ....... . ....... . . . .. . .. C la re, 2 minutes 10 4-5 seconds 
r m ile run , 1910 ....... , ..... . . , ............ . Cla re, 5 minutes 8 seconds 
2 mi le r un, 19 11 ... .. ....... ... , ........ Cla re, 10 minutes 58 2-5 seconds 
25 -yarcl hi g h h urd le, 19 11 .... .... . , . . . . .. ........ .. $mi th, 3 3-5 seconds 
25-ya rd low h u rd le, 19 11 ... . .. .. ... , . ......... Smith , 3 min u tes 3 seconds 
lJigh j um p, 1907 . . . . .... .. . ... . . . , .......... .. . Sherge r, 5 fee t 7 inches 
Broad jump, 1908 .. . ..... . , . ........ . . . . 1 loughton, 19 feet 10 1-2 inches 
Pole vau lt, 1903 . . . . ...... . . ........ . . .......... Ada ms, 10 fee t 3 inches 
Shot pu t, 1903 ... . .. . .. . .... ... . . .. . ..... . . . . Beye r , 38 fee t 1 1-2 inches 
Relay- ll incle rman, Churm, \Vinn , \Vhile ..... . . . .... 3 mi nu tes 42 seconds 
O U TDOOR RECORDS 
C A 1'1'AJ N WA'J'SON 
100-yard cl ash , 1895 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. . . . .. .. . Mer ri ll , 9 4-5 seconds 
220-ya rd das h, 1895 . . . .. . .. • . . . ....•. . . . .. . •. . . . . :Vlerri ll , 23 1-5 seconds 
440-ya rcl clash, 1895 .. . .. .. ...... . .......... . . . . . . .. Babcoc k, 53 seconds 
880-ya r cl ru n, 1902 .. .. . .. . , . ..... ,, ...... , . . H an son, 2 minu te 5 seconds 
O ne mile ru n , 1908 . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . .... . ... . . Cla re, 4 minu tes 44 seconds 
Two mi le run , 1908 .... . . . .. .. . , . . . . ... ... . J ac kson , 10 m inutes i second s 
120-yard hurd les, 1903 . . ....... . . . ..... . . .. ... . .. . Adams, 16 2-5 seconds 
220-yarcl h urd les, 1902 .. . . ..... . .. . . .. .. ........ . ... Andr rus, 27 seconds 
H igh j um p, 1907 .... . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . Sherge r, 5 fee t 1 1 1-2 inches 
B road j ump, 190 7 ... . . . .. . . : . . . . . . ... .. . H o ughton, 21 feet 1 l 1-2 inches 
I'ole va ul t, 1903 .. . .. .. , . .. . . , , . . . . . . • . . . .... . . . . Ad a ms, 10 fee t 4 inches 
H a mmerth row, 1908 .. . .... . . ... ... . . .. .. . . , . . . . Beye r, 144 fee l 4 inches 
ho t put, 1908 ...... . .. , .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . .. Beye r , 40 feet I inch 
Di . cus, 1908 ..... . .. .... ........ .. .. ...... . . Beye r, 11 9 feet 5 3-4 inches 
IDqr Jrutatqlnu 
The Pentathlon this year \\'as closely contested . No one ,ms 
certain 11·hich c lass 11·as to land th e meet until th e last event 
wa · finished . The freshm en secured first ha lf 1rith a total of 35 
points to their credit ll'hi le the Juniors were second 11·ith 31 
points. Last year the J uniors lost first place by only a point 
and a half. T-1 oward Smith was the highest individual poi nt 
winner taking five firsts ll'hich gave him 25 points. Beyer and 
St. J ohn ;tarred for th e Juniors. Severa l records ll'ere broken. 
Clare broke the two-mi le re ord. Smith broke the reco rds in 
both the loll' and hi gh hurd les whil e \\'atson broke th e records 
in the 440 and 220-ya rcl dashe ·. 
Siumnmry of tEurutn 
25-yard dash-I, l-l . Smith '14. 2, \\'atson '12. 3, St. J ohn 
'13. Time,3:0 1. 
)ne mile run-- 1. Clare '1 1. 2. hey '12. 3, J ochinson ' II . 
Time, 5 :9 2-S. 
25-yard h igh hurd les-], H. Smith '14. 2. St. J ohn '12. 3, 
Swain ' .1 3. Time, 3 3-5 seco nds. 
440-yard dash- I. \\' atson ' 13. 2, P eebles '12. 3, Tichenor 
'14. Time. 5 7 :3. 
Broad Jump_:_ !, Heyer ' 12. 2, Hunt ' 14. 3, S1rnin ' 13. D is-
tance, 18 :8 1-2. 
220-yard dash-I , \\. atson ' l 3. 2 . . t. J ohn 'l 2. 3, L ittl e ' I J. 
Time. 25 :3. 
Pole Vault-I , H . Smith ' 14. 2, .\I. Smith ' 14. 3, ' haver '13. 
H eight, 9 :7. 
880-yard dash-I , Schaa l ' 11. 2. Willit ' 11. 3, l vey ' 12. 
Time, 2 :.18 4-5. 
S hot put- I, Beyer ' 12. 2, Tiegs ' 13. 3, She ll ey ' 12. Dis-
tance, 3 7 .6. 
25-yard lo w hu rd les- I, H . • mith '.14. 2, St. J ohn ' 12. 3, 
P eebles 'J 2. Time, 3 :3. 
High Jump-I , H. Smith ' 14. 2. l\I. Sawyer ' 14. 3. P eebles 
' 12. H eight, 4:J I 1-2. 
Two-mile run- I. C lare ' 11. 2. chaa l ' 11. 3, I vey 'l 2. 
T ime. JO :58 2-5. HOWARD SMITH
J UNI OR TRA CK TE.\M 
, econd Place P entathl on, 1 9 11 
FRESHM EN TR ACK TEA M 
First Place Pentathlon, 19 11 
First 
Second 
Third 
1.Elrtt.entq Annual N nrtq.east llnt.ersrqnlastir IDrark 
anh 1JH.elh fir.et 
MAY 19, 19 10 
RESL' LTS 
Trophy cup and gold 11u'dals 
S ilver medals 
Osni-.:.osH H1 GH SCHOOL 
\VAUSAU HI GHS 'HOOL 
. GRA :'\O R A PID. HJ G H S C H OOL 
Bronze .lfl•da ls 
THE 1912 
.§ruttttq Annual i!;tgq .§rqnnl 1Basktthall 
IDnuruamrut 
l , l 9 l l 
A P PLET ON 
M ON OO\"T 
HELD ?IJ ARCH 30, 31 A N D APR! L 
Compcti11 H igh Schools 
LA CROSSE MADI SO.N 
JA N E VJ L LE 
S1rnBOYGA'.\1 Fo '.\T n nu LA C 
S U PER IOR 
RESULTS 
Appleton 
Slz l'l' p-skin cha111pio 11 ship ba11 11er and solid gold watclz f obs 
La Crosse . 
Silver medals 
First 
S econd 
Janesville Th ird 
Br(l ll '<t: il! cdals 
Super ior Tiu' Sih,a trophy cup f or appearance and conduct 
-A R I E, 

T H E ARI 
The University Club
The U niYer ·i ty C lub of Lawrence College is made up of the members of the Fac-
ulty and those members of the ·tudent bodv " ·ho buv Universitv club tickets. The 
clu·b ticket admits to a l l the coll ege activiti~s and is 1Jlacecl on s'ale during the earl y 
part of the school year a t 4 dollars per ti cket. 
The club controls the activities of the co ll ege in that it e lects the boa rds that 
take care of the different departments, i. e., The Board o f Control of Athleti cs, 
Debate, Oratory, and Board of Control of La wrentian. It is a lso the first orga ni za-
tion of the school and when any even t or ·e ri e · of events takes a prominent place 
uµon the stage of college activities it is the · niversity Club that gets behind it and 
helps to make it the ·uccess it should be. During the past year Law rence spirit has 
been at its best a nd the response to it has been exce ll ent " ·henever called fo r. During 
the football season we were able to fo llow the team to Beloit with a contingent of 
10() and to Ripon with one of 190. It was the same in Basketball . better SU] port than 
ever. Oratory did not fa ll behind , but a monster booster meeting was held before the 
State Oratorical Contest, and . pirit ran higher tha n it has for many years in that 
depar tment. The debaters found the college behind them at every turn and att ri-
lrnte a part of their wonderful success to the support gi ven them. \,Ve therefore have 
a right to be proud of the reco rds made by our teams this yea r. 
A lthough the University Club ha cl one good work during the past year there is 
till a possibili ty of having a more effi cient organization, one that will mean more to 
the student bod y. Our college is gaining and the organizati on must gain correspond-
ingly. There are certa in change that it has been deemed wise to make a nd p lans 
for reorga ni zation are now in the hands of a committee and will soon be put to the 
student body for approva l. 
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Top Row, Frum Le/I lo Righi-Armstrong, Sleemen, Sawyer, Roberts, Parkins, II . Smith, Fisk, Kumlein, Hodgson,
Suond Row-Beyer, McKinney, Smith, Sorenson, Newton , Reynolds, Matteson, Hawes.
Third Row-Campbell , Wilson, Nixon, Dean Harper, Anderson, Griswold, Karnopp, Quayle. 
/,ower Row-Bystrom, Mc Kinney, Leek, Miller, P lank. 
RAYMOND LEEK 
1st Bass 
~Irr QUuh (@uartrt 1911 
ANSON CAM PBELL 
2nd Tenor 
1st T enor 
RICHARD C. QUAYLE 
2nd Bass 
President . 
Vice President 
Secretary and Treasiwer 
President . 
Vice President 
PROFESSOR FARLEY 
President . 
Vice President 
Secretary a11d Treasurer 
iJ,[anager 
Clubs
Chemistry Club
0 ffic ers 
I • 
Physics Club
Philosophy Club
Tennis Club
Latin Club
1 i6 
WARD OSTRANDER 
NATHALIE SOUTHER 
MAUD VARNEY 
FRED KRANZ
JOE THOMPSON 
Chairman 
I RV I NG M ILLER 
KENNETH DICKENSEN
R. D. J ENK INS 
WARD OSTRANDER 
President 
Vice Prcsidn1t 
Secn·tary 
Students' Senate
JOHN STUH LFA UTH 
JAMES ST. J O H N 
. GERDA WITTMAN
In December nineteen hundred and eight. a new venture ,,·as launched at La,Y -
rencc College-the organization of the Students' Senate. The need of an _inter-
mediary bod y bet\\·een the students and the facu lty had long been fe lt and the Sen-
ate was dest ined to sup ply this \Yant. This, ho"·ever, "·as not to be the extent of the 
duties a nd powers of such an august body. T o quote from the Consti tution-
Article III, Secti on 1 : 
"The duties of the Students, Senate sha ll be: to foster Lawrence tradi tions 
and customs ·; to act as an inter-mediary between the student body and the coll ege 
faculty; to have charge of and to govern all clas · rush es : to have charge of students' 
celebrations, mass meetings and excursions; to enforce the H onor System ; and to 
make such recommendations and suggest ions to the faculty and governing po"·ers of 
the institution as it may deem "·ill be fo r the advantage of the stud ent body." 
The th irteen members are chosen from the student body a nd meet weekly, thereby 
endeavoring to do all " ·ithin the po" ·er of the orga ni zation to fulfill its duties a nd 
obi igations. 
®ffirrrn nf S. H. G. A.
President . 
Vice Prl'side11t 
Secretory 
Pre sit! mt . 
Vice President 
S1'crctary 
STELLA WEAVER
EMMA LOMAS
BERNICE PENDELL
J ENNIE JONES
RUBY CLARKE 
ETHEL CLARKE
First S em ester 
Second S,·111ester 
1ll n11 bas 
GLADYS PARKER 
HAZEL CASS 
EYE THELEEN 
. JANE TAYLOR
BERNICE PENDELL
ELLENFAVILLE
STELLA WEAVER
EMMA Lo MAS
IRNA HAHN
ETHEL CLARKE
RUBY CLARKE 
HAZEL MIEGS
TH E 
11 OUSE COL' X CI I. 
Fi rst Semester 
AR.. I E:U-
I l ousE CouxcrL 
Second Semester 
~rnkaw i;all 
\Ve a re especia lly interested in announcing the erection of a new dormi to ry fo r 
boys, " The Brokaw H all, named af ter the late Norman H . Brokaw, a fo rmer trus-
tee of Lawrence. 
Th is build ing, an imposing stone st t ucture a fter the Colonial style of architect-
ure, is located on the western part of the cam pus, corresponding to the Library on the 
east. It is designed to serve as the headquarters for the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation; and also to furnish dormitory accommodations fo r one hund red t wenty-fo ur 
men. It is one hundred fo rty- fi ve fee t long by sixty broad with four stori es and a 
basement. 
T he dormitory rooms a re all large, covering an area of over two hundred squa re 
feet, and are well lighted and heated. Besides the dormitory rooms the building has 
a commodious Y. M. C. A. auditorium, wit h a seating capacity fo r ove r three hundred 
men; adj oining it are offi ces of the association, includitig the secretary's room and a 
reception room. 
T here is a lso a large, commodious lobby, th.irty-six fee t by sixty fee t, and a pa r lor 
and liv ing rooms for the matron and for Doctor Naylor, who will have especial 
charge of the building. 
T he basement contains a large d ining room capable of seating one hundred fift y 
people, with a large and attractive cafeteria adj oining it. 
T he new Brokaw H all presents a very attractive appearance and is the finest and 
largest structure of its kind in the state. The opening of the fa ll term will find 
the build ing ready for occupancy. 
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Gl7ttE __ A RI EI.r 
Philalathean
Top R m1' . From L e/I to Ri,S'hi-Fadner. Ivey, Clark, Caves, Newton, Marcy, Boyles, Smith, Rasmussen. 
L ower Row-Strang, Shaver, Kendall , Arndt, Koehn. 
Pr,·side11t . 
Vice President 
Prl'sident . 
S ecretary 
Tn·asurcr 
Viel' Presidmt 
S ccretary 
Trras11rt'r 
First Sem f'ster 
H. RAYMOND FADNER 
ERWIN S CHAVER 
WALTER RASMUSS EN 
NOBLE SMITH 
S econd S cmt•stcr 
GEORGE L. KOEHN 
MERRILL MARC Y 
WALTER RASMUSSEN
. FRED ARNDT 
Top R ow. From Left to Rig/,/-Willett, Robert s, Veltde, Lowe, Slagg, Vandehei,
Lower Row-Ewers, Kran z, Foote, James, McConnell , Racy. 
President . 
Vice President 
S t'cretary 
Treasurer 
President . 
Vice President 
S ecretai·y 
Treasurer 
First Semester 
ARTH UR D. WILLET
O SCAR S CHAAL 
LEE RACEY 
WALLACE VELTE 
Second S 1'1ni'ster 
FRANK M.FOOTE
FR ED KR ANZ 
CLIFFORD WATERHOUSE 
GEORGE Ru SSEL
THE 
Top R ow . From L eft l o Right-Sch lytte r, Amundson, \Vate rhouse, M cKinney, Easterling, Friese , Austin, Kundy, Sorenson. 
L ower R ow- Scott, Fowler, Vance, Collinge, Isley, Jochinsen, Wilson.
Top Row, F,·om L eft lo Right-Gilbertson, Little, Kran z, Ooste rhou se, Woodworth, McNiesh, Perkins, Aeschliman. 
},owe,· R ow-Kumlien, Karnopp, Ford, Ford, Winner, Pors, H alder son.
Top R ow, F rom L eft to Righi-Sawyer, Dickie, Mates, H arri s, Cook, White, Theleen. 
Jlliddle Row-Jewell, Cad man, Kelle r, Bishop, Karnopp, Sutcliffe, Kumlien , Colby. 
Lowe,- Row-Pennock, Hahn, I s ley, Kumlien, J oh nson, Taylor, Darling, Stanchfi eld. 
Top R ow, F,·om L eft to R ight- Beitler, Thayer, Peck, Thauer, Cotton, Mill er, Sawyer. 
Middle R ow-Hall, H ackworthy, Pengelly, Brigham, Brayton, Lack ey, DeSwarte, Taylor. 
Lower R ow-Smith, Hum phrey, Nico l, Stokes, Weaver, Biedermann, Hardacke r, Varney. 
(Office rs change every six weeks.) 
Lawrean
Top Row, From L e/I lo Righi-H ill , Craig, Hughes, Baker, Wittman, Austin, Wiegand, Pendell. 
L ower R ow-Medd, Cass, Crane, Cass, Parker, Van Patte r, Smith. 
President . 
Vic e Prl'side11 t 
S ecretary 
Treasurer 
Chap!ai11 
President . 
Vic e Prl'sidr11 t 
Secretary 
T reasurf'r 
C !ta plai11 
First Semrslrr 
GERDA WITTMAN
. BERNICE PENDELL
MYRTICE K ITTO 
ENID SAEC KER 
IRENE J OH NSON 
Srco11d S1'1111•sler 
H AZEL CA SS 
BERNI C E PENDELL
. H ARR IET MARKS
L ORA PENDELL
MAUD SIMESTER
~ 
::i: 
t1' 
Top Row, From Left to R igl,t-Miegs, Reynolds, Sunde t, Wilson, Brinckley, Le Roux, J ohnson, Klumb. 
Lower Row-Mueller, Pende ll, Ki tto, Powell, Cheney, Cade, F lower. 
If tsrnu.aiu 
~tatr ®ratnriral o.tnutr.at 
fll.etl711hi.at (!U7urdr. 1\µµlrtntt. 3lllli.a. 
111" rihay, ~arr fr 17, 1911 
Nntl7n11i.rl fllil.r.s. ilrfoit, - Jr.r.aiilittg ®ffir.rr 
SPENCER A. W OODWO RT H 
\¥i nne r of the Freshm a n Contes t '09 ; Garns Pri ze 
in Ora tory '09; Sophomore Contest ' 10 ; Interc lass Col-
lege Contest ' 10; Second l lonor in the State on test. 
PROG RAM 
J\[usi c-Rhapsodie No. 2 
Mi ss PATR ICIA ABER:-<ETlfY 
In vocat ion . 
Oration-The Path lo P eace 
Oration-America's Opport unity in the P eace Movement . 
O ra tion-The Future of the America n Negro . 
J\I usic-a. Unde r the R ose 
b. Rolling to Rio . 
O ration- The Leade r of a Lost Cause 
O ration-The Man from W ales 
Orat ion-The L eaven of the American 
MR. L ES LIE A UST IN 
lf nterda.s.s ®ratoriral QToutest 
O ur A ttitucle T oward the rimin a l MR. LEE R ASEY 
P as t \Va r s a nd Future P eace · · · - - i\ [ R. P AUL I \"EY 
The Power of Conviction - - - - - - MR . I R\' INE N ix 
T he Leader o f a L os t Ca use MR. SPE:-<CER W OOD\\"ORT II 
The U nited States and W orld P eace MR. GEO. KOE II N 
In d ustrial Freedom in Ame rica - - l R. FRANK Foonc: 
PAUL W. IVEY 
Second p lace in Inte rclass "o llege Contest ' 10; 
Si xth P lace State Contest ' 11. 
L is::: / 
DR. SA)lUEL PL.\ :s'TZ 
P AU L vV. I HV 
H ERBERT BR ICl! TM AN 
H. [ l. Kr I. BOURN 
. Fisher 
Cennan 
SPENCER \ VOOD WORT II 
. L.ITIMER J OHN S 
LE11· R. SARETSKY 

THE 1912 
IDqr ~rannu tu 1llrbatr 
The year of 19 10-' J 1 has been an exceedingly strenuou · one for debaters and debat-
ing interests. In the past, debate has been under the department of Economics. This 
year i t was transferred to the department of Public Speaking and thi · change has 
been fully ju. tifiecl by the results obtained. 
Four debates were sch eel u led by the board of Oratory and D ebate. The first 
took p lace at St. O laf's College, Northfi eld, Minn., on Ma rch 3. The question debated 
was the income tax. The Lawrence debaters were Messrs. Koehn, Foote and Jen-
kins. They upheld the negative and won a unanimous decision. 
The next debate wa held at Ham line niversity, St. Paul, Minn., on Ma rch 10. 
Lawrence defended the affi rmative side of the Commission Form of Government. She 
was represented by Messrs. Karnop1. J ochinson and I sley, men whose for mer ex per-
ience in this line of work had been limited to literary ociety debates. Yet in ·pite 
of this, they won a two to one decision from a team compo:ecl of experienced men who 
had never before met defeat. 
One of the harcle ·t forensic battles of the year was fou ght out in the co llege 
chapel, Apr.ii 4 between Lawrence and Albion. There as before, the question under 
discussion wa the Commission Form of Government, but this time La\\-rence up-
held the negative. R ealizing that unl e. s some sub ·tantial evidence could be secured 
against this popular fo rm, no team could hope to ,,·in, the debate board autho rized 
l\[r. Foote to make a ten clay's investigation of conditions in Des l\[oines . It was 
large ly on evidence so secured that the debate was won. The Albion team was com-
posed of veteran deba ters and they defended the popular side o[ the question . but 
in spite of this, they were defeated by the home team by a two to one dec ision. 
The " ·inning team ,,·as composed of Ivey, Tiegs and F oote. 
The Freshman D ebate has not yet taken place but everything seems favo rable for 
another victory. lvl e · ·rs. Ford, Pors and Winner are determined to keep the record 
clean and close the year with a complete succession of vi ctories. 
Never befo re in the h istory of the co ll ege has such a record been made. \Ve 
have defeated the strongest co ll ege teams in Minnesota and Michigan. The value 
of the standing that this " ·ill g ive La wrence cannot be estimated . \\·e have entered 
upon a ne\\· era and with the present support and enthusiasm of the student body, 
great things may be hoped for in the future. 
F TH 
N IC 
lll!h>arrrs of tqr itsthtrttur 1fi orr11.atr iG 
FRANK FOOTE-l-Iamline 'JO-St. Olaf 'J 1-Albion '11. 
GEORGE L. KOEHN--,·Lake Forest '09-Carleton 'JO-. t. Olaf 'll. 
lll\lrarrrn of tl1r lfion.'11.atr iG 
R. D. JENKINS-Hamline 'JO-St. Olaf 'll. 
ARNOLD C. OTTo-Hamline 'OS-Carleton '10. 
HARLEY NEHF-Hamline '09-Hamline 'JO. 
HOWARD LEWIS-State Oratorical Contest '09-' LO. 
DELTON HOWARD- tate Oratorical Contest '10. 
SPENCERWOODWORTH-State Oratorical Contest '11. 
PAUL W. IVEY-State Oratorical Contest ' 11. 
~RI 
In order to encourage O ra tory and D ebate interests in Lawrence College, the 
Boards of Oratory and Debate have inaugurated a system of award ing F orensic 
" L ':" .in the form of a gold p in a fter the pattern of the Lawrence sea l mounting, 
" ·ith the rai eel L aga inst a R oman go ld background . 
R esolved: That F orensic L 's" . sha ll be award ed to ora tors and debater · rep-
resenti ng La wrence College in Inter-Colleg ia te fo rensic contests, subject to the fo l-
lowing provisions: 
I. The "Disti nctiv F orensic L " shall be awarded to any ora tor, who, as rep-
resen tative of Lawrence Coll ege, shall have won first 1 lace in the Sta te Oratori ca l 
Contest; or, to any deba ter who shall have represented La 1nence Co llege three t imes 
as a member of a winn.ing All-College Inter-Collegia te r> ebate team. 
l I. The " F orensic L " shall be a ward ed to any orator wh o, as representative of 
Lawrence College, sha ll have won either second, thi rd , or fourt h p lace in the State 
Oratorica l Contest ; or, to any debater who shall have represented La wrence College 
as a member of two a ll -coll ege Inter- 'oll egia te Debate teams, at least one of 
1Ybich sha ll have won its deba te. 
III. A " Doub le-honor L " shall be a wa rd ed to any person winning a " F ore1ric 
I ," in hot h Oratory and D ebate. 
IV. l n a warding " L ':" no debater who shall have debated for a econd time on 
a question which he has previously d iscussed in an Inter -Collegiate debate, sha ll 
be a llowed to count t he second debate to ll"ard the ll" inn ing of ei ther the " D istinctive" 
or the ".Forensic L. " 
V T he " Distinctive L" sha ll be d ifferenti a ted from the " F orens.i c L" by a 
diamond set ; the " Double-honor L " by a ruby set. 
VI. An "O" and a " D" shall mark the " F orensic L's" a ll"a rclecl for Oratory and 
I >ebate, respecti vely. 
VIL T he " J," sha ll be officia ll y a wa rded a t the A nnual ommencement. 
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NORT UF ELD, l\ ll NN., MARClf 3, 19 11 
R. D. JENKINS
GEORGE L. KOEHN FRANK FOOTE 
Q t ' ESTIOS 
N esoh•ed. That the L'nited States (:overnment sho ul d supplement its prese nt system of T axa-
tion with a graduated iucome lax, lev ied on a ll incomes o \"er $5,000 .00 per year. Constitutiona lity 
gr:inted. 
\ Vos L'1'AS I MCH"St.Y in- L A \\"RES C" E 
il;amliu.e-i£amr.eur.e i.e hair 
AT ST. PAUL, i\llNN., MARC Ii 10, 19 11 
JOHN JOCHINSON
GEORGE KARNOPP CHRIS. ISLEY
QL' ESTr ON 
Resoh•,,d. That fo r cities of 12 ,000 or more population, the commission form of government is 
clcsi rnb le. -
\Vo;,1 BY L\ \ l' REX CE 
1£amrrurr-Alhinu mr hatr 
AT APPLETO:'.\f, APRIL 4, 191 1 
FR ANK M. FOOTE 
EARNEST TIEGS DANE W. lVEY 
Qt.:ESTIOX 
R esoh,ed. That in the cities of 20,000 or more population, the comm iss ion fo rm of government 
is des irable. 
\Vo:-; BY L1 I\ REX CE 
1£amr.enr.e-Qtarrnll 111 r.e.aqm.en mr hair 
AT APPLET O , APR I L 2r, 19 11 
WILLARD S. FORD
PAUL C. WI NNER CHARLES M. PORS
QUESTI ON 
R esol7!ed, "Th at the Initi a ti ve and R e fe rend um sho uld be made a pa rt of the legisla tive system 
of Wisconsin." 
W ON UNAN I MOUSLY BY LA \\"RENCE 
• 
~rqnlarsqips 
Norman Brokaw Scholarship 
John ~lcNaughton Scholarship. 
Herman (i . Saecker . 
Lawrence Scholarship 
Lewis Prize, Scholarship 
President's Prize Declamation 
Hick's Prize 
niversity Prize 
\lc~aughton-Peabody Prizes, Latin 
(;o]d \ledal in Latin. 
Tichenor Prize . 
Helen Fairfield-Naylor Scholarship 
l\fc \f ullen Scholarship 
Samuel A. _!ones Scholarship 
1.yman Jones Scholarship 
Rhodes Scholarship . 
l\fodison Scholarship . 
SPECI.\I. HoxoR STnmxTs 
LAL. RA KL' RRSCll '.\'ER. C,'a111a,1 
Lt' CRETIA V ,\X ZA:S:I>T . • 1/athonatics 
RosE H .\RC;RA\' E. English 
ETH EL DICKIE
BERTHl A MORSE
ALFRED UPLEGGER
ELSIE KOPPLIN
. J ULIA FREDRICKSON
BENJAMIN S I AS 
VERONA KocH 
I WALTER RAS M USSEN 
·1 GRACE SUTCLIFFE
OSCAR SCHAA L
ARTHUR WILLETT
JOSEPHINE HANSON
( MARIE CORNILLIE
ELSIE SM ITHIES 
. NOT AWARDED 
{ 
VERA TAYLOR 
GRACE SUTCL I FFE 
. HARLEY NEHF
ELSIE SMITH I E. 
ERNEST COLBY
ERNEST HOOTEN
HOWARD LEW IS 

ETHEL DICKIE
Norman Brokaw Scholarship 
ALFRED UPLEGGER 
John McNaughton . cholarship 
ELSIE KOPPLIN 
Lawrence Scholarship 
BERTHA MORSE
Herman G. Saecker Scholarship 
THE 
A :!lnuntuin IDrip in t4r C!lusruhrs 
It had been a beautiful June day. \ Vinifred and I were sitting on the front 
veranda. The scene before us was one of tran<Juil , qui et charm. It " ·as the hour of 
evening " ·hen the whisperin g \rn ters of the gentl e stream fl O\\·i ng by our door seemed 
to usher in the quiet coming night. Before us, in the E ast, reach ing toward H eaven 
\\·ere five snow-car peel peaks : H ood , J efferson, a nd the T hree Sisters. The rays of 
the eveni ng ·un turned them from the cool wh ite of the daytime to the \\"arm but 
delicate tint of evening's sunset. \,Ve had lea rned to love thi s quiet scene a nd each 
evening fo und us on the front veranda listening to the \\·aters go sing ing by. 
On thi: pecia l evening. in dreary fo rgetfu lness o f the world 's tasks and of the 
p leasure a nd confusion of the clay, we fe ll to makin g pl ans for the morrow. \ Ve talked 
of how we ·hould like to fo lio \\" the course of the stream up into the cool air of the 
dark fo rests and deep canons of those mountains from which it came. Presently, we 
saw a carriage a long the driveway. " It is the bride and g room" said \,Vinifred . At 
once we were quite exc ited to think the bride and g room. were coming to see us t he first 
day of their married life. As \\·e watched Ma rie come up the walk, we full y realized 
a pretty bride makes an irresistible a ppea l ! l nvoluntari ly we exclaimed: "The lovliest 
creature on ea rth!" As for the groom I fear he cut no poet ic fi gure ; but t hen. he \ l"aS 
good , had money and loved Iarie. After cong ratu lations were given, while vVinifred 
fi lled l\I arie's lap with roses p lucked from the porch climber, the bridegroom. \\·hose 
name was Mr. U oe. and I visited the cherry tree, : oon returning with a basket full of 
red cherries. A we p la eel th e basket in the center of our j olly circle, Mr. Doe said, 
"Well g irl , now whi le we eat let u · make a pla n. " i\la rie looked kno\Ying, for of 
course it \\·as rea ll y her p lan. " \\·e want to go fo r a hundred mil e trip into the mountains. 
T HE 1912 
\\'ill you two girls j oin us )" 
\Vinifred and l became inte-
rested at once. " \Ve 1Yill move 
camp every day or ~o, go " ·here 
we can stand on the lava crags, 
where it seems I ossib le for us 
to stretch our hands out over 
those g reat ravines a nd touch 
the show covered top· of H ood 
and J effe rson and the Three 
Sisters." 0 f cour e 1Ye 11·anted 
to go. Had we not been wish-
ing a ll evening for such a trip, 
as we " -a tched the play of color 
on these very mountain tops? 
From a babe I had learned to 
love these mounta in., not the 
barren unfri endly one ·.-for 
they make one think o f trage-
dy, torture and tempest.-
but the 11·ooded tree-covered 
mountains. They g ive one 
the sense of protection . Moun-
ta ins are in:piring, compan-
ionable things. One cannot be among them and not live a better life and do better 
work That is why poeL dwell among mountains. why novelists and philo ·ophers 
have mountain cabin · in which to work. \Vinifred was my gue t from Io1Ya. Of 
course he had grown to 
young womanhood ,l"ith 
neYer a g limpse of :.It . 
Hood. And there in the 
evening twilight the grand 
old mountain stood ma_i es-
ticalh· before us like a 
great flag of truce beck-
oning with an invitation 
we ould not re ·i ·t. 
1 ittle after four 
o'c lock on the following 
Tu esday morning we were 
ready to start. Imagine 
a li ght 11·agon. somewhat 
elongated. with two seats 
near the front, thereon 
seated three gigg ling girls and a man, the latter a little cross because we 11·e re late in 
starting, and behind the ·eats a heap of bedding, provision· etc. with a camp stove ti ed 
on the back, the whole drawn by t11·0 good bays,-and behold us on our way to the 
mountains . 
For two day~ th e trip was uneventful save for some very good times, beautiful 
scenes, splendid appet ites and a growing kn owl edge of camp life earned by experi ence 
and advice of ranchers. The third day 1Ye found ourse lves at th e foot of Seventy-Mile 
Mountain . So steep was th e ll"inding road it ,ms a ll our horses could do to pull the 
ll"agon a nd th e cam p outfit. So ll"e ll"alked. \Ve had never had the privi lege of c limb-
ing seven mil es on foo t. \ Ve 
were to start for the top by 7 
A. '.\I. It 11·as a lll"ays my busi -
ness to pack th e provision box. 
This I did, at my Oll"n sugges-
tion , while th e rest ate their 
breakfast. 1 intend ed to tak e 
some biscuits in my hand after-
wards. but, a las, everything got 
packed into th e wagon before T 
remembered m y bi·cuit. 1 did 
not mind , hut said, " I \\"OU lei 
get some out ll"hen f ll"as hun -
gry." Winifred and I started 
on ahead . The morning ai r and 
sunlight seemed an ecstasy ! The 
pink blossoms of th e mountain lau reb, g lis tening with just enough dew to make th em 
sparkl e, seemed to strew our pathway. \ Ve almost felt 11·e, too, ll"ere on our weddi ng 
trip. The brid e and groom :tayi ng with th e wagon , Winifred and I walked slowly, 
passing a few oth er 11·agons, 
, ometimes filled ll"ith people 
ll"h om ll"e knew. Occasionally 
11·e found a few ripe berries. 
\Ve took pictures of places and 
scenes that interested u · as 11·e ll 
as pictures of ourse lve · perched 
on stumps, in trees, near ll"ater -
fal ls, among ferns and fl oll"ers. 
,\ t noon we had reached th e top 
of the summit. The sun ll"aS 
very \\"a rm and we were hungry. 
\ Ve had now 1rnrn our shoe 
soles fu 11 of holes. our feet 
11·ere ll"eary, but ll" e were happy. 
Who could be otherwise on a 
mountai n trip 11·ith a bride and 
groom? The clear water in 
th e brook looked so inviting we 
decided to go in ll"acl ing. What 
fun it ll"as to sit on the sunburnt rocks and let our feet dangle in the wa ter or to 
step from stone to stone! \Yh en we slipJJed betll"een them the 1rnter on ly spluttered 
and laughed the more. 
. udclenly \\"e noted it \\·as one o'clock, no wagon and no dinner in sight. There had 
not been a cabin on the mountain-side. \Ve \\"ere a fraid to turn back; someth ing might 
have happened to our wagon at th e start a nd darkness would overtake us before we 
could hope to return to it. \\"e kne\\· it had been seven mil es to th e top but ""e did not 
kno 1Y it 11·as thirteen mil es down the other side, and not a cabin on the mountain ! \Ne 
were tired. Our progress was slow for a tim e, but soon our road began to fo llo\\" a ri pp-
ling stream let. J t hurried so, and seemed to say, come along, come a long! It was so 
much easie r to run down hill \\·hen th e brook ran too. Presently we came to an open 
place ll'here " ·e cou ld look out over the Yall ey. A cloud hung be low us. H ere we 
11" ere up above the clouds but sti ll in contact 1Yith nature. H eaven seemed so near and 
we fe lt sure no wild or dangerous animals would be here . W e trudged along but 
rested frequently until we were in the tall thick t imber. In order to see daylight we 
must look strai gh t overhead . "Do you su ppo~e there are any bears here," Winifred 
wou ld say. 1 1You ld bravely ans,Yer , "No." At a 
quick turn in the road, \\·e found ourse lves in a 
cleared place, on the edge of a high cliff. W e 
looked do11"11 into a canyon, the sides of which 
seemed like two huge hands, just ready to clap 
togeth er. Our field glasses ~bowed us campers 
on the bottom of the canvon. \ Ve were discus-
si ng ho11· to get clown when far away out on a 
grade almost overhanging a nd a loncr ll'hich we 
had wa lked, we saw a wagon. It was so far 
a way we could not distinguish with the g lasses its 
kind , but we sat do 11·11 to wait. \Ve \\"aited an 
hour. It 11·as our bride and groom! \Ve were so 
happy to see them, but ha1 pier to fi nd the lunch-
eon basket! As soon as the lid 11·as removed we 
kn ew ,Yhy ?l[r. Doe d id not sco ld us for gettin g so 
far ahead: the basket \\"as empty, every crumb had 
bee n eaten ! There was another 1Yagon just be-
hind and the aood lad y gave us cookies and ap-
p les. H o11· good they were! \fr . Doe said , " We 
1rnlked too fast up the mountain; the horses had 
to rest frequently when climbing. " Perhaps they 
did, more than we ca lculated on, but he did not 
tell us, as we aftenrnrds lea rn ed, tha t th ei r driv-
ers had stopped on top of the mountain ( perhaps 
to rest the horses? ) but they :tretched the hammock and became so interested in one 
another that the world outside \\·as forgotten for t1rn 1Yhole hours! \ Ve decided then 
and there never to go to the mountains again with a bride a nd groom. 
Before starting we had suggested two young men, whom we th ought it was entirely 
necessary to have along to help st retch tents, take ca re for the horses, etc. Knowing 
Mr. Doe's dislike for work, we thought to please him, but he said. " \,Ve can have a 
better time alone." But I never saw two girls set out to accomplish anything they 
really wanted, that they did not get it. \\"e had been receiving letters and postals at 
every postoffice on the way. F.verything was r lanned. Mari on and C larence were to 
meet us at Fish Lake. It was dark when we arrived. While [r. Doe engaged the 
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campi ng rrround, we t,rn girls ran to the Fish La ke H otel to get something to eat, and 
find out of the boys had arrived . \Ve learned they were fast asleep upstai rs. At once 
we began plan to get even with the bride and groom next day. Before retiring. we 
said to them, " Let us have an early breakfast, we gir ls will attend to the morning 
du tie · about camp and yo u two go over to Clea r Lake and fish." 0 f course they were 
g lad to do so. Scarcely were they out of sight when l\Iarion and Cla rence discovered 
us. They brought some of the fish they had caught the night before, and we ·oon had 
a cozy camp hreakf ast together. \Vhere were the chaperone ·? 
After breakfast the boys helped us with the work, and soon we four were boating 
on Clear Lake. The lake was beautiful. I t is formed in a great canyon, dammed up 
by a lava How and fill ed by an underground river, bur ·ting fo rth from the mountain side 
and suhmercring the canon , fo rests and a ll. The moss covered tree trunks are till stand-
ing. The water is so clear that one can see the fish near the bottom of the lake, a nd 
11·hen in a boat, one fee ls as if he 1Yere sailing over the fo rest. with flying fish p layi ng be-
low. Throw in a ti ·h line, then watch Mr. Fish take ho ld. That is fishing made to 
c rder. The river 11·hich act3 as an outlet of this lake runs through a beautiful go rge 
covered with trees of fine lace- like fo liage a nd sword fern higher than our heads. N ear 
the beginning of this river are the most beautiful falls, I think, next to Niagara, in the 
tln ited States. The water comes over with such a rush it curves out some dista nce 
[rorn the precipice. U nderneath the fa lls the cliff is covered with maiden hair fern, 
ll'here the deer come to rest in the cool spray. VVe saw thei r tracks and C larence said 
he : a ll' a dee r running across. I failed to do so. P erhap: I was too bu ·y watching the 
01 posite bank-for if you could visit a ce rtain pretty littl e bungalow on the Pacifi c 
Coast you might hear Winifred and Marion tell that it was on thi · bank by these beau-
tiful fa ll s that the p la ns for their bungalow and the hap piness within was made. 
Out It) \~e~e,, we\\- ~11 owr, ~ovrit'), .1 o.IT) 011<:~ IY)oYe..,, 
Wit~ old 1iTl)e, boj~ood\ 'f'<'-11<l1 to ryunt · 
· t1e.... de..e ... :(·1 . · 
t,nd t11di '1 5 all t~e old tirT)_e..- jo~ ond U)e.-~Y 
Ir; ~of ure;') wo,f o<:, ii') t~e.., do'j5 o\ j()Ye... . . 
. ~Tro5\~ dew') _we.. 5ov9~t trye.. WC\-<~ ~o.rn~. 
lf)You1l:J ?lent \oYe..st glade.. on~ 
. ' ( . ~ ,dde..f) qle,'l, . 
, ( Upory t~~ svr,lit \-)i\15 ond mo')')~ \eiy, . 
. Ury1 i l ,. wit? de..e,,p'n I r,9 s ~oc\ows, e.ve..n·, nc) c..,<) m e....- . 
1B,:,s; de. t~e,. bro',\ i ~ ~ bt0of, We, s1~ p ~ to ""-" 1 ,I i l 
~t)d I 1~/e.l) fo 1t5 n,us I C... 1 bc..obl 1nq de...i:Y<·1i'Ut 
. W~e'1 dowf) tf)e., leu\ stn:,w .slopv, I \ ru; 
. . . Ol') 011tkr-e-d dee--<.'. : \j · I/}. 
§tol\ed )i\e.'11 l'j, ilrJd . ba'<'e...d to us ~ · s b~ec. l / \ 
~ . )~ot.s t':\') 01')~,'<0r)(_\ t\yrovqr> t~e w:1a 
~e., &to5 plvn~ed cl~wrywo-<d to . , e. · 
w~te..Y 51de.,. . , 
,~ Yoll;I.)~, 1oYest e.c.~oe.5 
slow l~ died.-
t:\<:? qrye lo'( HJe otrye '((\~ 
. c\o i =2 J~<;}~e is 
.. t.ra'1'.'t!lr,,-. 

4ir shines the full moon <>n the river to-n'i_ght; 
. And .9ct)lj ou.r boc,.ts d.r,ft a.lon.9, 
With the .9lea.m oft\Je old College ha.lls on the hei.9htJ 
And the th,.-ill ophe old C0Ue9e Son_g. 
The silver a.re l<lmps _glow in mist on the shore, 
And low is the sound. ophe wa.terfall's roar, 
As JOU sit a.t the ru.dder a.nd I a.tthe 0<1r,-
At the· ru.d.der nnd I a.t the oa.r. 
CI/ORUS:- Row, row, while the w·1nds softly blow, 
And mu.s ·,c ch'1tnes low, 
As the wc:wes come am:l .90, 
Come nnd go, come a.ncl !3"· 
How fo.'1nt ,ind how sweet Tolls fhe even'1n.9 ch',me, 
' As we float bj the da.rk wooded shore; 
,("And li_ghtl~ ou.r henrts o.nd. ou.r vo'tces keep time 
To the dip o.nc:I the fla.sh of the oa.r. 
And. we g.!ide into _glades where the pond lilies bl, 
Where the willows bend. low in soft rnoonlisht and ~I 
Andwec11teh the sweet scent of the rose s'perfurn ,.:. 
-.ar----..-...---....,..--~ilot&- The sweet scent of the roses'),erp C....,l!!l'"""---'~~r---~~ 
Fo.r C1hea.d sh'ine the bea.cons, m;1 pilot anct q_u.een, 
Fa.r beh'md lieth.e dim,.9hostl_ypiers; 
And between 'in the pla.;1 of the sh<1clow and sheen 
flow the waves like the swift flow'mir.'Jeo.rs._-..,c_--=~~ --'117,.~...J 
Now the soft,fleec;, cloud'il cl.rift o.thwo.rt the moonli 
Now o. .9a.~ li~h.ted steo..mer bu.rsts fu.11 on ou.r si_gh.t,-~f· ..--- -~::::L-~ 
Now is _gone with ·,ts la.":9hter and son.9 'm the ni.9ht,-
With 'its la.ughte-r o.nd son_g in the ni..9ht. ( 
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1.Drramtug auh 1.Dntug 
H e wished he might be a hero. a nd do great deeds to win 
The praise of the world, who~e homage a will-of -th e- wisp has bee n 
To so many an id le dreamer who has heard. through its strife and din, 
The ca ll of a voice to glory, but could never find th e way 
That led to the deeds he dreamed of, at \\·hich a ll men \YOuld say-
" Lo ! here is another hero-let us honor him today 1" 
So he fold ed his hands and ,rnitecl, as many a dreamer has clone, 
For the deed to seek th e doer, and visions of triumphs won 
Filled a ll his thoughts and fancies from rise till set of sun . 
A nd th e days went drifting by him like leaves that one moment gleam 
On the wave. and are gone foreve r with th e \1·aters of the stream, 
And the great deeds that he sighed for lived on ly in a dream. 
H e had a humble neighbor \1·hose soul thrilled at th e thought 
() f the gra nd and mighty triumphs by the world' · great \1·orkers wrough t, 
And his heart, from their steadfast labors a patient courage caught. 
" Tf I cannot walk in li fe's j ourney," he said, " where they have trod , 
I can follow .in their footsteps. Though in lowl y ways I p lod 
I ca n do, in a humble fashio n, something for man and Goel. " 
H e found, at hi s door, a mission of which not many knew-
A fie ld of work for th e !\[aster where the laborers were few. 
"That ~-h ich I see needs doing by God 's help \\·ill I do," 
H e said, and the work about him he d.icl as best he might. 
H e helped th e \\·eak a nd the \1·eary and led S'oul s into the li ght, 
O ut of th e wrong and error tha t \1·as round them like a ni g ht. 
Yea rs came and went, and his labor was crowned with sweet success. 
Men spoke of his work to each other, and th e steadfast ea rnestness 
That made hi s li fe a lesson to ronse, and help, and bless. 
And lo! he was g iven honor he had never th ought to win! 
Ea rth 's noblest and truest \\·ork ers with this faithful one claimed kin-
And the ranks of her heroes opened to let a brother in : 
H e had won by simply doin g th e \\·o rk that he found at hand , 
No matter how smal -1 or simp le, as by hi s Lord 's command-
No moments squandered in dreamin g of deed 5ublime and g rand ! 
Dreamers are neve r winners. No honor comes unso ught. 
Hy patient and stead fast labor successes of life are wrou gh t. 
Doi ng, not dreaming, br ings triumph, " ·hen the will \1·orks out the th ought. 
ERE:\' E. R EXFORD. 
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April 1- The 19 12 AR IEL Board begin s work. Im portant mee ting of boys after chapel-j oke! 
Lo uis Swain seeks fo r a fr iend in va in at Sherman I louse, North\\'es te rn and Fraternity ll ouse. 
April Fool ! P,ess Dunnin g and )l abe l Hill get up ea rly. l \\'Onder why? 
April 2-Recep li on a t 0 . H. for visiting bas ketball teams. Fin a l game of Tourn ament at Ar-
mory. La 'rosse victo rio us. 
A pril 4-First news of Boy's Dormitory to be bui lt. 
April 5- El ect ion day- Poli ticians Winn and J ewe II oul elec tionee rin g. 
Apr il 6-Girl's G lee Club visits shkosh In sane Asylum. 
April i -Carleton debate " ·on unanimou sly by L C. 
April 8-0rmsby g irl s a ri se at 4 o'cloc k to get first gli mpse of co met. 
April 9-Everyone down River. New Picture Show opens. Freshmen turned out in a body and 
were very p leased with but te rn y sou-.enirs. 
April 11- Rain . J ess Owen p lays "Cherry Blossoms" in 0. parlors fo r the g ir ls. Y ew fratern ity 
at last sec ures a cook. 
April 12- D ed icalion of Peabody H all in P. M. R ec ital by Jaffe Str in g Qua rt e tle in the eveni ng . 
Boy's G lee Clu b ret urn from trip. )1r. Leek te ll s of thrilling adventu res on the train. 
April 13-Piano rec ital by Allen Spence r at new conse n ·ato ry in P. i\l. By Louise Burton, 
Soprano, in the evenin g. 
April 14- Rec ital by J omelli. Fire sa le. H a rn ess gets ne" · pa ir of $ 1.58 lan shoes. 
April 15-Cirl's G lee C lub went to New L ondo n. " Sh orty" Small gets meda l from Blue and Wh ite 
Club for bravery. !\ I r. J ones enterta ins fo r Bela Frate rni ty. 
April 20-Conse rvatory sends o ut " night hike r. " T own painted red. La\\'rence G lee Club a t 
home. Ooste r ha11s sp rin gs joke former ly used by Noah. 
April 22-Rain. The " l\l:icedonian" speaks in chapel. " l\[ay Day in ad ,·ance" at [r. i\Till er 's 
for l elt a Fraternity . 
April 23-Blizza rd. Prof. Davi s failed to go to Hi jou pe r formance because of the co ld . " P oll y 
of the ci rcus" in to" n. 
Apri l 25-,\ dd ie F avi ll e elected )l ay Q ueen. 
A pri l 26-Some more news of AR IEi. sp read by Ga rn s in chape l. Choral C lub practice for a change. 
April 27- Boy's Glee Club serenade Ormsby gi rl s on return from Oshk osh. E uphronia Lite rary 
Soc iety chan1,:es it s name to Phoenix . F ac ulty Roun d Table meets in O rmsby par lo rs. 
April 29-Gym. e~ hi bition. Ir . Humphrey ente rt a in s for IJelta Fraternity. Chape l speeches by 
!\ I r. Adams and :\Ir. ll e rschleb. 19 11 AK tEL fai ls lo appea r as expected. 
April 30-19 1 r ARIEL out al last. Eve ryo ne dow n ri ve r o r off for a la rk. Ma ud \ ' arney and 
C:. X. seen do\\'n river \\'ilh music roll, Ge rman book , ARIEi. and lunch. 
- --~-- - ---------------- - - -----
M:w 1-Lo uis and Underwood s troll down " Lover's Lane" together. i\liss Corkhill leads Y. M. 
C. A. Ormsby g irls stroll a lon g the banks of the river and envy Lawrence boys in boats upon 
the ri ve r. 
l\lay 2-Third of L a wrence socia l series given in co llege li brary. Several gues ts present. Extracts 
from " Rosies L ec ture" getting diffic ult nowdays to tel l a clergyman from a rasca l. 
May 3-Choral Club gives "Elijah" at Appleton Theatre. Audience slow in taking the hin t lo 
depa rt. Miss Carter tak es sunbath on the campus a nd in the meantime correc ts exam. paper s. 
May 4-Prof. \.Yri ght keeps Am. Hi st. class ove r time for a change. First ball game of season. 
May 5--Bax Mitchell and Elva Doll go down river. "S4ueak" Smith becomes restless. 
May 6-Girls make sca re -c row to ·e t in lettuce patch in front of Ormsby. P oll a rd 's famou; 
speech in chapel. 
May i-Baseball game between Lawrence and K a uka una. L. C. victorious. Ri pon meet postponed . 
H aze l Cass as ks Miss Carter fo r e xtent of time for C lifton pick ni cke rs so that they co uld come 
home th e long way. Len a Baume r gets despe rate and buys a piano for th e Annex. 
May 8-Dr. Se leeba addresses Y. l\f. and Y. \V. Who went to the matinee? Enough said. 
May 9- -Dr. ·e Jeeba g ives hi s lec ture on "The Devil and the Turk" in .\fethodist church. 
l\Iay 10-0rmsby gir ls h ave fi e ld meet out on campus. Boy's G lee Clu b banq uet at Sherman . 
May 1 r-Why didn't L yell Bleeker come to d inner at O rmsby? Hin derman plays with elect ri c 
li ght at c ity library. 
M ay 12-Lawrence-l l a mline debate won unanim ously by L. C. R ecep tion in Y. M. room after 
debate. lJ all comes ove r to O rm sby for Lora a nd rece ives a le1/l o 11. 
May 13-I-l oliday. Chapel speeches. Girl's Glee Clu b conce rt. R ecep tion for boys a nd girls 
g lee c lu bs in Prof. H a rper 's studio. 
lay 14-Beta yacht I ide-pretty rough! Oshk osh baseba ll team fai led to appear. McN iesh 
climbs ove r Chemist ry Lab. doo r through tran som. Sigma T a u N us entertain at Frat. H o use. 
\'i si ting Babe shows g reat affect ion for P e rry in O rmsby H a ll Dining R oom. 
l\lay 16-Peanuts brought to Hi sto ry c lass. Mi ss iona ry speech in chapel. 
Ma y 18-W orl d fai ls to come to an end beca use of Halley's comet. 
May r9-J unior yac h t ri de. Wh y did n' t " Andy" have his co ll atera l do ne ? 
May 20-May Day. V acat ion and good t ime. Addie Faville crowned quee n. l'o ll a rd crown ed 
k ing. Lawrence defeats Northwestern in basebal l. 
May 21-:\'. E. \ .Y . .I. track meet at Lawrence. R ecept ion at chapel. Lawrence baseball defeats 
Carroll. 
l\fay 22-:'ienior Ves pe rs. Les lie Newton creats d ist urbance in Y. ]\[. by fa llin g 01·er chair d urin g 
praye r. Old Blue a nd White club comes to an end . 
:\fay 24-" R omancers" given in theatre. 
]\fay 25- lnte r-frat smoke r at Country Club I-l o use. E lsie "mithies rece ives gold medal. Serenade. 
l\fay 26-Xew clock in sta ll ed in " D oc Sammy's" office. 
May '.:?7-Theta Phi yac ht ri de . Pleasant time reported. 
l\fay 28-Freshma n yac h t ride-awful wea the r-too bad! Ripon defea ts L aw rence track. ll lr. 
Hanson addresses Chem. Clu b. 
May 30-Decoration D ay. Delta yacht ri de. 
lll ay 31-Soph. yacht ri de. Royal good time! 
June 1-Lawrence defeats Ripon baseball. 
June 2-Publ ic Speaking Contest. 
June 3-Senior )acht rid e. " Fighting Chance" by Expression J)epartment. 
June 4- Ripon - Lawrt' nce track meet. 
June S-Exams. 
Jun e 15- Theta Phi yacht ride. ·Kappa Upsilon entertain s. 
Jun e 16-Frnterniti es and sororit ies leave for the summer camping. 
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Sept.-R egist ra tion. Si xty -fir st end urance g rin d between fac ulty and stude nts begin . 
Sept. 13--Ceneral confusion a round college campus. 
Sept. 14- Juicy, g reen vege tabl es a rrive in la rge bun ches. Senior bench a nd j un io r s tone g iven a 
coat of pa int by Sophs. 
Sept. 15-Freshmen Y. M. C. A. stag. F ootball sq uad out fo r fir st time. 
Sept. 16-Y. 'W. recep tion fo r new g irl s. Soph omore pos te rs ado rn a ll wa ll s but q uickl y come to 
ear th . Classes elec t oftice r s. Y. M. C. A. recepti on. Pro f. Farley g ives lec ture. 
Sept. 17-"Fusse rs get busy." 
Sept. 18-Freshman poste rs appea r. 
Sept. 19-Freshm an and Soph omores keep D r. Sammy busy keepin g do wn co lors. 
Sept. 20-All College Day, c lass scraps, Soph omores win. Ti ppe t and Bard released from cap-
tivity. Seniors camp by the li ght of th e moon. 
Sept. 21-First L awrenti an appears. Marri ed m en speak at chape l, S tuhl fa uth inc luded . 
Sept. 22-App'leton F a ir, studes ski p c lasses to see the sports. 
Sept. 23-"The Walk Aroun d, a fea ture o f pre-hi stori c times when Dr. Sa mm y was a freshman." 
Football men leave fo r Minn esota. 
Sept. 24-Th e rink begin s to claim its own. 1innesota 34, Lawrence o. L a rge de lega ti on of 
stucles occ upy their usua l sea ts at the Bij ou. 
Sept. 25-B. Fi sher: " It used to be " bli ss" and now its " bli ster ." 
Sept. 26-A RIEL Board has fir st meet in g. 
Sept. 27-Li brary noti ce. ~ o --! teen read in cha pel. Shave r se ll s chapel slips to fres hme n. 
Sept. 28-Unive rs ity C lub a lmos t succ um bs. 
Sept. 29-Exp ress ion studen ts have clown river stun t. 
Sept. 30-P hil a la thean s tag fo r new men. Senior hay rack party. 
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Oct. I- Athena "At H ome" for new g irls. Beta se renade ( ?). 
Oct. 2-Theta Phis go on a " Joy Ride." 
Oct. 3-Squirrel ca uses conste rn ation among co-eds in chape l. 
Oct. 4-Strnng talks in hi s sleep in debate cla s. 
Oct. 5-1\fatriculation add ress-Rev. Mr. Rice, Duluth. First expression recital. 
Oct. 6-0ratory and debate boost in chape l. F oo te say somethin g ( ?) . 
Oct. r-Reception at Ormsby. Junior pa rty. First track mee t of the season. 
Oct. 8-Lawrence 6, Wi sconsi n 6. Heap big bonfire and war dance to ce lebrate braves. Sylvester 
win s laure ls. 
Oct. 9-Seats rese rved on Lover 's Lane. 
Oct. 10--l\oel i\lonroe and O lga C r ane wa lk to Clifton. ll oliday. 
Oct. 11-Football boost in chapel. 
Oct. 12- Freshm an to K appa : "Do yo u be long to the fl at i ron club too?" 
Oc t. 13-Miss Eddy's J\'lax im : "Get your lips in shape \\'hile yo u' re yo un g." 
Oct. 14-Lost in the mist-L. C. Q uar tette. Mass meeti n g. St . J ohn sprai ns arm , ye llin g . Car -
roll spy comes and goes. 
Oct. 15-Lawrence 2 , S t. J ohn 's o. Freshman class office rs entertai n. i\fiss Carte r represents 
Law rence at A. C. A. conventi on at Denve r. 
Oct. 16-Pres. Evans of Ri pon addresses Chri s ti a n Associations. i\fi ss Kell og-which? Goch-
nauer or Ln Gosse. 
Oct. 17-Foote goes to O rmsby Annex, and fl lus ic Hou se. " Ke not weary in we ll doi ng." Ask 
Mi ss Floyd. 
Oct. 18- Univer sity Clu b is at last resurrected. " The Broken l do l" sequence-Th e Broken Derby. 
Oct. 20-Deltas entertai n al inter-fraternity smoker al the Country Club, and take up subscrip-
tion for city band . 
Oct. 21-Booster Meeting IT. 
Oct. 22-Lawrence 11 , Carroll 6. I key-water boy. Bon fire ( Der Grosse) sidewalk s condemned. 
Oct. 24-A day off-j ust for fun 
Oct. 25-Philosophcr Carns philosophises in chapel. Dr. Cole, a lum n us, gives talk. 
Oct. 26-"No more speeches in chape l until sidewalk is fixed."-Dr. Plantz. 
Oct. 27-Lawrcntian Board Spreac!. 
Oct. 28-"19 12" appears on rock. 
Oct. 29-Special train to Be loit. Beloit 9, Lawrence o. As pena lties increase, d reams of champion-
shi p vanish. 
Oct. 30-Foote appea rs at Annex again, but Di ll ing precedes him. 
Oct. 31-0rntori'J A rlisls. 11 a llowe'en par t)• al Gym. Feature-Clare's ball oon ascension. 
• 
Nov. 1-- l<ain and snow. Prof. Scheffel puts derby under coat and walks home bare headed. 
Nov. 2-Hon. John Hicks of Oshkosh speaks in chapel. A~IEJ. Hoard spread. 
Nov. 3-Deltas entertained by i\ l r. and Mrs. Mi ll er. 
Nov. 4-Rusl,ing season begins. Some fre shman maidens a lmost overcome by the rush . T eacher's 
convention at Milwaukee attended by some faculty members. 
' ov. 5-Beloit o, Carroll o. Theta Gamma Phis have a dinner a t the Sherman. E lva Doll is 
given a tin shower by her friend s. A lpha D elta party at the Plantz hom e. 
Nov. 6--F. J. H a r wood add resses V. M. C. A. 
N ov. 7-J\l iss P ~a rson, our Y. W. C. A. state secretary, visits L. C. 
Xov. 8-R ev. Dr. Wiltsie of the }Iethodist Church speaks in Chapel. Orators have try-out. 
Nov. 9-llob i\lcl\"aughton appea rs with a "banged" hair cut. 
Nov. 11-A collection was taken at chapel to raise money for a new side walk. Bon fires do 
cost money. 
Nov. 12- Beloit forfeits L C. vs. Beloit game. Lawrence 37, Northwes tern o. 
Nov. 13-Vesper se rvi ce in chape l. J r . · ay lor preached. 
' ov. 14--1 orthwestern severs athleti c connec tion with Lawrence. Q uite natura l. 
Nov. 15-Father Fitzmaurice of St. Mary's Ch urch gave an interes ting and helpful talk in ch ape l. 
Why did Miss Cork h ill and i\·l iss Smith blush so? 
Nov. 17-Expression rec ital. 
Nov. 18-Dr. Plantz returns from New York. i\lass mee ting. "Dad" C a llespie speaks. 
Nov. 19--Ri pon TO, Lawrence 8. Good-bye i\ l r . Championship. Bon fire-at Ripon. Special 
trains to Ripon. 
Nov. 20-Miss Smith and Miss Corkhi ll r ece ive roses . Repo r ted that they were R ev. Fit zma urice's 
g ift to the ladies. Amer Clare rushes· up to :S: etti e Stokes at the Ripon game and greets her as 
Edith Goetsch. A. D. Willet gets excited. 
Nov. 22-Seniors sp rin g caps and gowns. Prize winners announced. Ethel Dickie, Bertha Morse, 
Mr. llplegger. 
Nov. 23- Juniors appea r with jaunty hats and inspire seniors with th oughts of their far away youth. 
Nov. 24-Vacation begins. 
Xov. 25-Dr. Naylor entertain s the " left ove rs" at his home. 
Nov. 26-0rmsby maidens entertain at a candy p ull. 
' ov. 27- l\T ore than a Sabba th "q uiet" pe rvades O rmsby I l a ll. 
Nov. 28- l'arole ends. A sentence o f four " ·eeks hard work is given. 
Nov. 30- Prof. F a rl ey offe r s C. Fnr•l a penny for his thoughts. Ford refu sed to sel l. 
Dec. 1- M iss ion Conference held at M. E. Church. l\ew interest tak en in the work, many even 
skip classes to attend sessions. 
D ec. 2-The footbal l banq uet enjoyed by many at the Sherman. Mr. Johnson was elec ted cap-
tai n for 191 1. R e v. Mr. Heywood of Porto Rico tell s of his work th ere in a ta lk at chape l. 
D ec. 3--Lec ture on J apan given by Dr. Bronson. 
D ec. 4-Dr. l:lron son gives interest ing talk of the Passion Play at \ "esper Se rvice. 
Dec. 5-Specia l meetin gs begin under the leade rship of Dr. R ice of Duluth . 
Dec. 6-\Vylie ampson gets in it iated at the Bijou. Lec ture by Gov. G lenn at the M. E. Church. 
D ec. i-R uth Blackwood has an operat ion for appendi cit is. Ne xt day Emmet Brooks undergoes 
one oul of sympathy. 
D ec. 10-Fraternities Theta Ph i and Sigma entertain at d inner . 
D ec. 1 1-Dr. Rice closes week of specia l mee tings. 
D ec. 13-Concert by Appleton Chora l Society. 
D ec. 14-Preparations for the comin g con tes t. Prof. Thompson gives "King Spruce." 
Dec. 15-lnter-class oratorical contes t. J uniors do get the " harm ." 
D ec. 16- H oward Lewi s and wife visit fri end s at Law rence. Y. \V. C. A. calenda r out. 
D ec. I j - lnte r-c lass basketball tournament. Sophomores champi ons. J uniors defea t senio r s. T he 
facu lty makes a " hit" at Volley Ba ll. 
D ec. 18-0rmsby res idents a re awakened by tin pa ils hurryin g do wn the sta irs at 12 o'clock-o-
nig ht. 
D ec. 19-The galle ry gives two subscript ions towards heat ing p lant. D ebate try-o ut. 
D ec. 20-0ff for the ho lidays. Un J'li oe l gayet un nonvel Ann Lerense. 
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Jan. 4-Students a rri ve C. O. D. (havi ng collected on "Dad.") 
Jan. 5··-U sual bunc-h in new neckties. Did you see C. Perry's? 
Jan. 6--Y. J\f. C A. stag party. C. Ford and Easter lin g s tart someth in g among cigarette dea lers. 
Jan . i-Sophomore g irl s entertain sophomore boys. 
J:111. 8-\ ·espe rs. G uy V. Aldrich speaks. 
Jan . 9-"Denver Echoe" by Miss Carter in O rmsby Parlors. 
Jan. 10-The H onor Svsttm Work s. 
Jan, I I-Easterlin g gets a black eye. Be careful Aldis . 
J:1n. 12-Noel Monroe and Olga G rane joi n the student vo lu nteers. O lga says she would hate to 
be a missiona ry a ll a lone. Senior sleigh ride. 
Jan. 13-Mr. anti .'\frs. Char les Karnopp and son visit friend,; at Law rence. 
Jan. 13-Lecture on "Abe Lincoln " at M. E. Ch urch. 
Jan. 14-0rmsby becomes hospital. L awrence 3 1, Company G 9. Alpha Delta s leigh ride. 
Jan. 15-Message from Labrador via Mr. and J\[rs. K arnopp. 
Jan. 10-Girls socia l se ries-Senior ni ght. 
Jan. 1;-Petitions to fac ulty fo r exami nation exemptions begin to Aood in. 
Jan. 18-Stereoptican views of Labrador at Prayer 'feeling. 
Jan. 19-Dr. Bushnell gives illustrated talk on American cities. Adeline Cooke and Bob J\k -
Nanghton attend "Commuters." 
Jan. 20--Freshman debate try-out. Sigma team is chose n. 
Jan. 21-Sophomore sleigh ride ( ?) . 
Jan. 23-"Examinations make us pa le." 
Jan. 24-Debate teams begin explorations in foreign fie lds. 
Jan. 27-Those Oshkosh Normals again d isturb eq uili b rium of home team. 
Jan. 29-Miss Corkhill addresses V. M. C. A. 
Jan. 30-District Schoo l in chapel. Coach Cat lin wields the rod. 
Jan . 31-Phoenix-Laurean joi nt stunt. 
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Feb. 1-Registration. Some senior enters j un ior class. 
F eb. 2-First noon chape l. Seni or lunch. Football men receive L's. Strang gets two. 
Feb. 3-Car ro ll 17, Law rence 16. Beta p ledges do stunts in gym. A lbion and JJ am line debate 
teams lock horn s at Bushey's lI a ll. 
F eb. 4-Cleaning day for ARIEL room. 
Feb. 5-Some people go to church eight times. 
Feb. 6--Seniur masquerade . . College people attend "The Country Hoy" in a body. 
Feb. 8--Expressiun Club. 
F eb. 9-0strander and P endell break up ice on Fox River. Armstrong and Synder fo llow in 
their wake. 
Feb. 10-Y. W. C. A. banquet. Lawrence sett les with J{ipon 34 to 8. Suffragetts wa ll op an ti -
f us~e r~. 
Feb. T 1-Delta l ota h o use pa rt y. Y. M. C. A. banquet. 
F eb. 12-Dr. Naylor gives illustrated ta lk on a rt in Ve~pers. 
Feb. 13-.Junior Valentin e party. 
Feb. 14-0 rmsby H a ll costume part y. Lec ture on "American ;\'[ora ls," M. E. Co urse. 
Feb. 15-C. 'vV. P erry ·gets over the mumps. 
Feb. T6--Sequel : J\liss Souther gels the mumps. Pau line Sherman gives reci ta l " Lass o' Lowrie's ." 
F eb. 17-Sigma Tau banquet. 
Feb. 18-Fan Smith a tt empts suicide. Alpha Delta banquet. Ward and Bernice , Eugene and 
Lora go to Clifton. R es ults: Lora and E ugene get a co ld; Ward a nd Bernice don' t. 
F eb. T9-Jennie and E llen move to the infirmary. 
F eb. 20--\'iolin recital at onservato ry. 
F eb. 22-Facu lty enter tain at " \ •Vashington's Birthday Party." 
Feb. 23-Prof. Lymer entertains seniors. R oland Miller and Wilfred Lewis make their deb ut 
in to society. 
F eb. 24-Pentathl on. Juniors win from _"eniors. 
F eb. 25-Epidemic of mumps attacks Lawrence basketba ll team. Result, Beloit 19, Lawrence 10. 
F eb. 26--Fussers bravely stem the tides. 
Feb. 27-~e" · Zea landers ente rtain at M. E. Church. Patric ia Abernethy gives piano recital. 
I lowarcl Smith app la uds vocife rous ly. 
Feb. 28-Gercla \V ittman thought she had the mumps, but it turned out to be a wisdom too th. 
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;\larch 1-Prof. Orr boosts debate lea rn in chape l. 
Ma rch 3-Big debate show opens at St. Olaf. Act r, Lawrence wins. 
March 4-Carroll defeated in basketball. Brigh am and Dunham lead bunch on a tear . 
March 5-Sampson's fortune fai ls to come out as desired. 
i\ larch 6-Beta jury pres ides a t the tri a l of Mada me X. St. Olaf team tells how Billy-d id. 
March 7-Dr. P lantz gets to chapel late and lo! the "door was shut." t. Peter would not hear . 
March 8- fr . l saac La Gosse i s chri stened "a goose" in chapel. 
i\ l a rch 9-Y. M. and V. W. C. A. banquet held a t the Ritger. 
March 10--Hasketball Rink Party. Act ll of Debate Show. Lawrence crowds JI amlin off the 
stage. 
i\farc h 11 -Somc people go do wn river in the rain. 
i\f arch · 12-Fine day-much fussing-ni ce night-more fussing. 
March 14-Glee Club slarts on its annua l tour. Dr. Van Slyke appears on scene and has a new 
speech. 
i\ l arc h 15-ARIEI. Hoard for 1913 elec ted. 
i\larch 16-Booster Meeting for State Oratorical. St. John 's new song hit, "The Cream of the 
Class. 
March 17-State Oratorical-Beloit first, Lawrence second. 
i\!arch 18-N ew Athena g ir ls entertain old members. 
i\larch 1q-Elec tion cigars are seen on every hand. 
i\larch 20-I loliday petition overlooked. Gladys J ohnson refu ses to reminisce. 
i\larch 21-The Mi ll ceases to grin d. 
i\!arch 30-R ecep tion at Ormsby for tournament fellows. 
~[arch 31-The 1912 A~IEI. goes lhe way of it s predecessors and thus endeth the book of R eve-
lations. 
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®ur JJ1arult11 
R eadi11g down the page from left to rig lil-Bollensek, Brin ck ley, ll loore, \'aughn, Lymer, Farley, Carter, H arper, 
Catlin, Treat, Tre\'er, l\Irs. Treat, Bushnell, i\U) !or. 
®ur 1J1 arultg 
R eading down the page from left lo right-O rr, Fairfield, SchefTe l, Demin g, Ki clcler, So uth er, \ ·outz, .\J rs. Garns, 
Rosebus h, Cor khill, .\1 ende, i\liss Smith , Wright, Plantz. 
THE 1912 rA R I E, U---
1Eugagrmr1it.s 
Eugenia Voight, 'oo-Charles \Vin sey. 
Emma Patten, ex:'0 7-l\ritchell Hoyt. 
.\Jarga ret Schlafer, ex-'08-Leonard De Long. 
Mabel Charleton, ex-' to-Lloyd Bushn ell Ashton. 
Anne Eli zabeth Parry, ' to-H orace i\Iaddock . 
Ida Perry, ' 10-Jnck Gordon. 
Bea tri ce Elizabeth Schumaker, ' 10-Frederick Ek, ' JT . 
Haze l Chady-William Baldauf, ' 10. 
Effie 1 lu ghes, ' 14-Alfred Oosterhous, ' 11. 
Josephin e P a tte rson, ex-'11-Ted i\Joy le, ex-'0 7. 
Cece lia Gilbe rtson, ex-' 11-L. E . Sanderson . 
Sadie Elaine Baker, ex-' 12-Dwight Fillpot. 
Florence Manley-George Goodrich, ' 13. 
Cora Brinckley, ex-' 12- Dr. Damron. 
Vera Briggs, ex-' 13-Ralph Todd . 
fflarriagr.s 
April- El sie Collins- F ores t Woodside, '06. 
Edna M. Grover, '0 1- Joseph \Venbey. 
June-- Cora Ellen Lomas, 'o<r-- 'vV ilfred X euschwander. 
Mabel G. R ogers, '03-Edward Hlair. 
Dai sy Rogers, '03-Mr. F cthers . 
H arriet Sorenson-\Valter A. Lembcke, ' 12. 
July- E lizabeth \Va rner, ex-'08-A. \.Y. Winter, ex-'08. 
August- Eli se Mari e Stroud, ' to-H oward Lewis, '10. 
Jess ie Lambie-Luther J. Pollard, ' 10. 
September-Sop hy Shu ltes-E arl Jackson, '08. 
Mabel H ettrick, ex-' 11-Earle Gile, ex-' 1 1. 
Henrietta Fuller, 'oo-Captain Jt obert Wesco tt. 
Clara tenhouse, ex-'12-Robert Edward s. 
Lottie Balmer, ex-' ro-Freclerick G. Richards. 
October- .\larie Sanford, ex-'03-Shirley Switzer, ex-'05. 
Florence Wood, '06-0 tto Say, '06. 
November-Sadie H arriman, '06-Percy JI. !\1yers. 
Grace Stimson, ex-'06-Chael Gochnauer, '06. 
Cornelia Royce, ex-' to-Albert Ozanne, ex-' 1 r. 
December-Marguerite Brown, 'o<r--Frecl Sexsmith, '08. 
Estelle' Kennedy-John M. Baer, '09. 
Rachael Collinge, ex-' 11-W. H. Weber. 
Anna Richa rds, ex-' 12-Dr. Arthur R einick. 
Tanuary- Sarah Bemis, 'o<r--M r. Thiele. 
·l\[arch..:._ i\Iarga ret Win slow, '0 1-Benjamin Ru ssell, ex-'05. 
Mrs. Vera F ox St itzel-De lbert Lean, '0 1. 
Bessie Bitter, ex-'06- Ray Richards. 
Fannie Hell, '08-Emery ·worse. 
~amautqa at 1'lamrrurr 
(AN EXTRACT FR0M AL' N 'J SAM..\N'l'HA·~ DIARY ) 
L a rro ve at App leton a t jest ha lf past nine A. l\L , forenoon, and my niece met 
me at the train. A hack was wa iting to take us to Ormsby Hall, and L waz right 
thankful, such ll'aS my deep tucker. ( I had ridden a ll the way from Jonesv ill e, and 
further, for we live in th e coun try.) 
On our way over l not iced a number of things. Josie looked different ·than I 
s'posed she would, tho I hadn ' t seen her for some years. l looked. at her real sc ru t-
inizin', severa l times if not more. H er hair looked peculiar, a nd he d ressed strange. 
(By the way, I waz dressed well myse l f. ve ry. I had on my black stra11· bonnet, a 
g reen veil, and an umhrel,-also my black a lµ acky.) Then J o ·ie was qu ite a ta lker, 
I noticed, and her language was high learnt and classica l, excep t occasiona ll y. But 
she wuz J osie just the same, and L kno11· she wuz right g lad to see me, and L her. 
Finally we came to the campus, as she ca lls it, and dismounted imeg ia tely,-so 
much so that we humped right into a man named Meade. ( H e's a ma n a triAe 
younge r th an I be, and unmarried , up to date. )-W ell, that campus ,,·as as good 
look in ' a spot as l care to see! And a ll them big buildings! One of 'em is a great 
big sq ua,e one, with pi ll ows in fron t. "Do you go to a ll them ·chools?" sez I. in 
deep amaze. " Oh yes," sez she. " th ey' re rea ll y a ll one." W ell , it seemed strange. I 
had a la rge q uantity of emotions as I stood th ere lookin' , probably as many as 48 a 
minute for one spe ll. 
But anon, or th ereabouts, we sto[ peel lookm ', and went on into th e big Ha ll 
where the g irls l ive. And oh so many gi rls there ,rnz,-hig girls and littl e g irls, 
etcetery and to ,,·it! And music added to the scene, for one gi rl was singin ' blithely, 
" Why don't you call me sweethea rt. " ( H er name was (;uerda. ) Oh th e gi rl s and 
the noises! 
Fina ll y ll'e got upstairs to J os ie's room, and then we sat do,,·n to rec:ooperate our 2 
energies. But no sooner were we set than a g irl rushed in . She wuz took hack at 
seein' a stranger so onexpected, and a lso speech less, tho not much of the latter. H er 
nam e wuz Biederman, and 1 took pains to remember ( F or in :pite of my deep clum-
founcler at seein' so many of 'em. 1 set out at once to get acquai nted with them g irls. 
L did get mixed up bad tho, sometimes. ) 
\tVell , there was good chance to get acq ua inted, fo r lots of g irls came into J osie' s 
room that day.-There was one girl th ey ca ll ed Glady·, as likely a youn g woman as I 
ever see. And there was anot her gi rl a lmo~ t completely wrap ped up in dignity. Miss 
Spinner, of Weaver, or suthin ' , also a g irl ca ll ed H oney, ,,·ith her ch um. And so 
it ll'ent. 1 d id get that rousted up in my mind with the excitement, and a ll ! Often 
I said to myse lf .inwardly, "Samantha, be ca lm. "- N ot that I didn't want to see th e 
gir ls, tho . Far frummit ! 
fter dinner l thot ,,·e might be go in ' to have a 
knew a maid was at the door, and wosn't she telling 
wanted to see her! Insti nctively I sez, "good land!" 
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littl e qu iet spe ll. But first I 
J os ie that a youn g gent leman 
But J osie was ca lm. l ndeecl 
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she even stopped to comb her hair, in spite 0£ my voyalent protests. ( T o be sure, it 
on ly took her three minutes, a very short time, considerin' !) Didn't wan t to see 
him. anyway. she said. She went down, howsumever. 
J osie had j est gone when some one knocked . Before I could ge t to the door a 
girl bounced in, a nd :ez, "May I borrow your al-" Then, seein' me ·he exclaimed, 
real humble, " I beg your pardon." ( Those girls do know what good manners is. I'll 
say that for them, on ly sometimes they're hasty, very. ) vVell , she staid a minute and 
then she was off. H er name is H orngrass . Another girl was in ri ght af ter that. l 
don't know her name, but she had a deep wrinkle plowed in her fo rwa rd ( a nice gi rl , 
howsu mever.) Then, after I had set there a spel 1 lookin' around the room, and won-
derin' why J osie hung up so many of them three cornered str ips, with names on, Miss 
Cock dropped in . Miss Cock i a plum p, wel l meanin ' litt le creature, (very well 
meanin ' ). W ell, by the t ime she had gone I began wonderin' if Josi e and her fri end 
weren' t p la nning something more serious than a moonlight pedestrian excursion on 
foot, as I had tha t at first . But pretty soon she came back a nd l felt better. So the 
day passed, and when night came at las t [ wu z ri ght g lad to lay down my head and 
repose in the arms of sleep. 
The next a fternoon, it bein' a beautifu l sprin g day we went (or a walk ( and J osie 
bareheaded and no rubbe rs on too .) Well , we saw beautiful sights and young 
couples promiscuous, both on the campus and off it. Miss Milky and Cieorge some-
body that acted most as if they wuz in love. J os ie sa id it was at Prof. More's that 
they fe ll. T wonder if they fe ll deep? Then the re " ·uz one couple that acted soft, 
soft as any fuz that wuz ever on cotton flannel. J osie said the boy belonged to the 
Beta frat. and the girl is the roommate of that musica l g irl with the wrigg ly eyes. 
·w ell , we went to ·ee Lover's Lane and other p laces, and didn't get back till dark. 
And what do you think ! J est as we came past one of the buildings a youn g couple 
fe ll p lumb off the railing, on which they had previously been settin ' ! Two littl e 
short fo lks they wuz, Mr. Board and somebody. Oh 'twuz pitiful in the ext reme. 
And then when we came to Ormsby Hall Mr. Won'tit was standin' on the po rch with 
a girl. He acted as if he wuz in love with her from his hat-band down to hi · boots. 
Yes, that wuz a most romantic trip. 
The next day I went to class with J osie. On our way th ru the big hall we had to 
pass a crowd of boys, which wuz mortifyin'. Men are nice creature·, but you don't 
like to see too many of 'em at once, likewise with wimmen. \Vhen we got to the class-
room no one wuz there, to both of our su rp rise, but pretty soon the Profe sor 
came and l was introduced. Imegiately he smil ed warmly and 11·uz very kindly in his 
demeener. (Those faculties are ni ce fo lks!) The students began to come in then and 
pretty soon the class bega n. The teacher commenced ri g ht off to ask questions. 
A ll at once, as I et there, the idee occurred to me that he might ask me suthin'. 
W ell, that idee certainly kept me on the key vive for a spel l. Oh the agony of them 
several minutes! Then p retty soon I asked Josi e. who ·a id he wou ldn't, and l fe lt 
better. 
After that I began lookin' around more, and the very fi r ·t thing I noticed that 
Miss \,\Tinn a nd Mr. East (o r suthin' li ke that ) seemed to be havin' something in 
common. But just then the professor cast a witherin' g lance at them, and that was 
the end on't. It occurred jest durin' the time when Mr. Comelin was makin' a dretful 
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"·indy speech. Then :\I r. Esh liman ,ms called on, a nd he branched off and said things 
that 1rn z t rul y ,rnnder£ul. (Frequentl y, or oftener, the professor had to tell them to 
stick to the point, a nd t rul y, I didn 't blame ' im. ) 
There wa. t,rn real ni ce modest g irls there, too, Miss K endall and Maude some-
body, and there was a tall :epul chral chap named Ooster, and a girl named Julia, as 
meek as a lamb, oh yes, a nd Miss Corn ee ly (she a lways ·tudies with E mma and Har-
ri et, out of one book in the corner. ) And there was one girl , viz,-Verona K och ! I 
declare I 11·as fa irl y stunted " ·i th the idee· she promulgated ! Tru ly there are deep 
conundrums, a nd stra nge, a ll a long thru life, but they were grapplin with the worst 
of 'em. But r am a eppisodin'.- 1Vell, the class lasted somtime, and longer, but fin ally 
it 1yuz over and we \\·ent home. 
I saw many things that week, and many people. But there's one thing more I 
must not fo rget, a nd that's the grand J a r ty. l can see it all now, when I shet my eyes, 
and imagine myself goi n' in . Sech a sight it was! Bright light · and silk gowns and-
I dec la re, I stopped ri ght in my tracts. I wuz dum founded.-But anon, I grew calmer. 
For ·uch is the force and strength of my mind that I grasped bolt of the situation 
a nd held it there tight. And not bein' used to such fun ctions, I de termined to set 
quietl y by and observe. Pretty soon I sa,v ome of my young friends come in, and 
before I kn e,Y it I 1rns very much intere ted . 
Dr. N aylor " ·a.- there, the co ll ege pa ·ture, and also Mr. Kranz. ( I saw Mr. 
Kran z in chape l one day. H e acted highly t ickl ed and even hilarious. H e made 
them all yell,-ri ght in chapel, mind you.) Then I Sa\\· two gi rl s deportin' them-
selves with extreme dignity. v\/hat wu z my deep d um fo under to find they were really 
J o Darling and Guerda. The last time I saw them one of them was rolling pails 
down stairs and the other ll'aS dancing the bear dan e.-And now, who'd a thunk it! 
I think Mr. Angry 11·as there with that High School g irl. I saw them somewhere. 
One 1You ld think he just grove ll ed a t her feet loved to rr rovel. T hen there was 
F lorence P lantz and Mr. Tipper, and Miss Cass and Mr. J ohnson, and J ennie and 
Edith and :\[yrt le and Barbara, off in the corn er by themselves, with their re pective 
and re.-pectable ge ntleman fri ends. 
Patri cia ll'as there too, ( a grea t girl for music, as [ said before, the greate ·t I 
ever see or hea rn on. ) J ane T ay lor wa · there, a nice li tt le girl , affect ionate and help-
fu 1. and Miss K ellar too, all dre ·sed up fancy.-I'cl like to tell more about the party, 
and the rest of the fo lks, but if T did mv Josiah 'cl never have his din ner. 
I started fo r home the next cl ay ancl ·lef t behind me all the wearisome elements of 
a too ivi lized life. But I did hate to leave the gi rls, dretful. 
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fly 111 uunrttt 111 urulty fltmbtr 
ADA I-L,.HN- "Professor Brinckley's physiologica l technique makes a marvelous appeal 
to my intellectual sensibilities." 
CON. KRANz- "Professor Moore is my ideal college prof." 
ALL DE BA TE TF.AMs- "Well if we didn't adore Professor Orr what sort of people 
would we be." 
M1NNA CHENEY-"They call me Miss Carter's satillite and so I am. " 
RUBY CLARK- " Miss Webb is a dear. I've got an awful case in her. " 
Jo-" I like Prof. Farley 'cause he called me Dari ing." 
EDNA PowELL-"Professor Garns! H e's j ust great." 
PAUL IvEY-"I like Prof. Bushnell because he gives me an A grade." 
®ur Aritl Qltmtitry 
H ERE Lrns 
"CASEY JONES" 
whom not even Bard's melodious 
voice can awaken. 
HERE LIES 
ALL THE SENIORS' BAD 
QUALITIES 
Put to rest by the recommendations of 
the Faculty , 
HERE LIES 
THE ORMSBY HALL "RA TS" 
H ERE Lrns 
THE SPIRIT OF ANTAGO ISM 
displayed by the 1911 ARIEL Board 
toward the 19 12 AR IEL Board. 
"R equiescat in pacem" 
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HERE LIES 
THE GERMAN CLUB 
T.HE FRENCH CLUB 
PHILALATHEAN AND ATHENA 
RECEPTIO r . 
HERE LJ E 
THE ANNUAL FRESHMAN 
SLEIGHRIDE 
HERE LIES 
THE SONGS 
that should have been sung at the 
State Oratorical. Kill ed by Lil 
Devlin . 
HERE LIES 
THE SOPHOMO R E CLASS 
SPIRIT 
N ever again to rise. 
A CALL To ARM S 
(tlourse.a (@ffereh by t11e Jffnrulty of tqe Q!ollege of illlntrimottinl iEstqetirn 
iEaµrcially iRrutarb for i9µrittg IDrrm 
l< OMA'.\"CE 
The Romantic l\'fovement 
8 :oo I( I l aze! Nichol) 
( Wil lett ) 
23- I I ow to be happy 
9 :oo I tho ugh down and out 
( Benni son ) 
57-\"arieties of fussing 
10 :00 !( Winn ) 
( Lois \Vest) 
11 :OO 
Past R omance 
I :30 I (Ek.) 
Hee ( Sh umacker ) 
P UB I.I C SPE.IKIN G 
1-The prospal 
The d irect method 
( Oosterhouse) 
2-The pros pal 
Pleading method 
( Fo rd) 
3-The proposal 
Th e Dramati c met hod 
Plank 
How to entertain a hall 
girl 
(Thompson) 
GEOLOGY 
Down river forages 
( Armstrong) 
(Snyder ) 
PIIY SICA I. CU LTURE 
T ennis 
( Monroe) 
(O lga Cran e) 
Rowing on moon light 
nights 
( Kumlein ) 
( F. va Theleen ) 
Arm gym nastics 
(Zilisc h ) 
( Amine Bel scamper ) 
S CIE'.\" CE 
Mathemat ics. 
Theory of limits-
! I ow far yo u can go 
(Tippet) 
(Cleo Wil son ) 
Science of winning a 
man's heart 
I I aze l Meigs 
Theory of I r abe rdas hery 
( Keste r ) 
Study of queer spec imens 
( II azel Bryde n ) 
Fu ss in g on the Rive r b:1nk 1Specia l-1 0 P. i\[. 
(\'enn ) E lements of Star gaz in g 
900 fi elds trips to 
(Ostrander) 
( Bernice Pendall ) 
( Bertha l\l orse) ( Wilson) 
The Ir am mer lock Embrace 
lifton I (fo r advanced st udents 
on ly) -
( Brooks) 
( Boyce) 
• 
SPAN ISH RICE 
1 can of tomatoes. 
1 cup of rice well :oaked . 
A little milk. 
2 small onions. 
Salt. 
P epper . 
P lace the tomatoes, rice and onions, 
cut small, into the chafin g d.ish with 
enough water _to cover. Cook until the 
rice i · we ll done. Just before taking 
from the fire, put in the mi lk and sea-
soning. Stir we ll. Serve on sa lted 
wafers. 
FRIED OYSTER S 
Roll oysters in cracker crumbs and 
fry in butter. Ea t while hot. 
CH EESE DREAMS 
Cut as many slices of bread, as is 
needed, very thin. Make cheese sand-
wiches. P lace them in the chafin g dish 
and fry in plenty of butter until they 
are well browned. 
FUDGE 
Two cups of white sugar. 
1 cup of cream. 
1 square of chocolate (grated) . 
A lum p of butter the size of an egg. 
One-half teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Cook until .it makes a soft ball in 
water then cool. 
Stir until it becomes thick, then drop 
on buttered paper. 
T hen the fud ge may be eaten. 
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ENGLISH MONKEY 
tablespoon butter. 
1 bowl grated cheese. 
l bown of bread and mi lk. 
l egg. 
T easpoon of mustard, salt and pepper. 
Melt the butter in the chafin g di sh. 
·when this is melted, pour into it the 
grated cheese and me! t it. Into the 
bowl of bread and mi lk stir the yolk of 
the egg. VVh en the cheese is melted stir 
the bread and milk, with the egg in it, 
into the cheese and let it boil. Dissolve 
the teaspoon of mu ·tard in water and 
stir it into the mixture. Use either bl ack 
or red pepper and salt to taste. Just be-
fo re yo u remove it from the fire, stir in 
the white of the egg which you have 
beaten up light. Serve on wafers. 
FRO'rLLIES 
3 cups brown sugar. 
1 cup of cream. 
0 teaspoonful vanill a. 
Cook unti l thick then stir rapidly. 
Then turn out on buttered p lates and 
cut in squares. 
PAN CAKES 
Beat up two eggs in a pan and add 
10 cups of sour milk ( left from yester-
days fudge). First put 111 0 teaspoon-
ful of soda. Salt well , then add flour 
enough to make the right consistency. 
Fry :in cha fing dish and serve with maple 
syrup. 
THE 912 
"SPREADS" 
®rmshy iullrtin ioarh N otrs 
Oh! you borrowers, please, pretty please, return my cha fing dish spoon and my 
book of chafing dish recipes. 
A choco late Sundae is the reward for the return of th e fo rmer and hearty appre-
ciation, for th e return of the latter.-C. Biedermann, R. 14. 
Someone bor;.o\\·ed my scissors shortly after Christmas and has not r eturned them 
yet. They are a littl e pair 11·ith 11·ide, thi ck bl ades about an inch and a half long. 
R eturn to Room 44. 
For sale-A red sweater-C hea p. R oom 32. 
Will th e foll011·ing girls please meet in Room 50 for just one minute immediately 
a fter dinner: Edna Geri cke; Olive Thauer ; N etti e Stokes; Etta Craig; El.inor 
Hitchcock; Bernice Cadman; Ruth DeS 11·a rt ; Edna J--1 ug hes; 1\,1 arie Flower. 
\,Viii the gir l who has had that key for severa l days, please return it a t once.-
M. E. C. 
J. Winn will be at the Hal l to co llect laundry bilb at 5 :00 P. M. Pl ease settl e up . 
Cir!~' meetin g tonight a t 6 :30. Roll Ca ll. 
Ju11iors and Sn,iors must have their pictures in by F eb. 22. Please attend to this 
immediately.- 19 12 ARIEL Board. 
T.ost-T,rn note books ; a gray !rn·eater; a pair of g loves. lf any one has seen 
a ny of th ese a rti cles. he kind enough to report to R oom 51. 
F ound- The fountain pen with the blotting pape r around it . Come and prove 
your property.- Room 70. 
Doorn open until 10: 15 tonight but stud y hours 11·ill be preserved 111 the hall.-
The l·'Jouse Coun cil. 
(;irTs-Please he more prompt at getting down to mea ls.- ]. K. 
The fisca l yea r closes r--iJay 1st. Board a nd room bi ll s must be pa id up to that 
elate before pril 29th . 
French T abl e, April 20-(;ercla Wittman. 1\,larie Cornelli , Gladys Parker, ' Iara 
La Rosex, ! ettie feloney. (; eorgia Humphrey go to :'\faude Varney's table . 
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What's the ma tter with yo u Hergstrom , 
A re yo u homes ick, got th e d um ps? 
Herg trom,-rea ll y ! Do yo u mean it ? 
Ber gs trom, ha ve you-go t the mum ps ! 
\,Veil old Bergstrom, leave us qu ickl y 
\,Ve don' t want them. U nderstm1d? 
Boys, th e c rea m of ta rta r , quickl y, 
A II the dope you ' ve got on hand. 
Say but Bergstrom, you look funn y, 
Can' t help la ughing fo r a fact , 
R ea lly we can' t help it, sonn y, 
No t unless yo u lurn yo ur bac k. 
I. 
She is yo ung and fair and p rett y, 
I fer ha ir 's a b rowni sh hue, 
I !e r eyes with roguish twinkle 
. eem yet sincere and true. 
II. 
Lik e beams of brightes t -un shine, 
Those eyes with lashes long, 
F las h through the soul 's c losed ga teway 
An d fill the hea r t with song. 
TIT. 
H er vo ice so quick and cha rmin g, 
So full and c lea r an d stron g , 
Lik e th e song of H om er 's sirens 
Makes hea rt s of stone go wrong. 
I V. 
He r cheeks ado rned with roses, 
Which pa le and bloom so fast 
T hat one p rocla im s in wonde r : 
"They're nature's own at la t !" 
There a re othe rs, a lso, Be rgs t rom, 
Regul a r old mumps bri gade, 
Men of a ll so rts and desc r iptions, 
Also many an O rm sby maid . 
Oh, there's G ru bb, Arm stron g and Bys t ro m, 
Ellen Favill e, Ern a H ahn , 
H azel N ico l and Ma ud Va rn ey, 
VanOstrand an d Oickin so1i. 
Ruth Bl ackwood an I Bessie Williams, 
J ennie Harker and G race R ., 
An d yo u' re not so bad o ff Bergstrom, 
Mi gh t be much worse off, by fa r ! 
V. 
H er lips so true to na ture, 
Bloom red as the brea k of morn , 
And her nose so per t and tempting 
A Venus mi ght ado rn . 
V I. 
But peepin g thro ugh thi s ca lyx 
As from a h ud in sp rin g, 
l s the wi sdom of a ma tron, 
The power of a k in g. 
V IL 
The freshness of a M ay-d ,1y; 
Th e qu ietn ess of mo rn , 
The p ureness o f a lil y 
L ost in a ma rsh fo rl orn. 
VUT. 
B ut thi s fa irnes -, not o f feat ure-; 
rs as fa r beyond o ur power. 
As is beyond the pa inter 
The fr agrance of a fl ower. 
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Cor~r EGE S CE1'" E 
i!trh 1£rttrr mays 
Sept. 18--0lga and Noel go down river. 
Oct . 25-Numerous postal cards informed Ormsby inmates that "Someone wanted 
a girl." 
Nov. 26-Bob McNaughton calls at Ormsby Hall. 
Dec. l 8--Emma decides what to give him for Christmas. 
J an . 8-Freshmen return a week late and begin to cram for Exams. 
Jan. 13--Edna Wiegand gets a call-Yes, she did. 
Feb. 10--Frances Van Patter did not wear her bed-room slippers down to breakfast. 
March 3-Girls formed anti-rat club. 
March 24--Lawrence College presented with a cinder walk from gymnasium to 
Science Hall. Days after Oratorical Contest and Pentathlon when the Seniors 
were not egotistical. 
April 1-J ohn Stuhlfauth gives :Nfrs Carter a dollar for a Senior key. 
April 3-Georgia Hackworthy loses her hat on the way to school. 
April 7-Holiday- A prize for winning three debates. 
The days Ormsby was flooded with cold cream. 
When the ARIEL Board did not work. 
When the Glee Club came home. 
When the Student Senate climbed out of Lawrean Hall window!:\ 
When all the faculty members were present at chapel. 
When all the Seniors wore their caps and gowns. 
April 1, 1950-No fussing seen on Lawrence campus. 
June 1, 1951--Miss Carter smiles not. 
Nov. 12, 1953-No squelches at Ormsby Hall. 
J an. 1, 2000-0nly Seniors sit on the Senior bench. 
Feb. 9, 2005--The stone on the campus resumes its natural hue. 
March 15 , 2009-Professors cease to give quizzes. 
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DR. CLARE MAKES NEW DISCOVERY 
N ew York, N. Y. , May 19, 1932-vVord was received here this morning that 
Dr. Maurice Amer Clare has discovered a cure for the terribl e unknown sickness with 
which the natives nea r Sitanda, British Centra l Africa have been stricken. This dis-
covery comes with much needed relief to the ·uffering hundreds. It seems that the 
disease i: caused by the bite of a curious fl y. Dr. Clare has been experimenting for 
some time endeavoring to concoct a fluid which would be fata l to the insect·. H e 
has at last succeeded in mixing the proper elements. The phy ·ician, who is winning 
fame in Africa formerly was a prominent track athlete at Lawrence College. 
ACTRESS TO GO TO EUROPE 
Chicago, May 16, 1932.-J o Gracia Darling, the gen ia l star, who has been more 
than unusua ll y successful abroad h;is _just signed a three yea r contract with a Lon-
don company, and at the expiration of that time, is booked to tour Australia and 
South Africa, where she is to g ive severa l performances be fore she returns to 
America. 
'1iss D a rl ing i · a graduate o f the Lawrence School of Express ion, Appleton , 
\Vis. , and took other dramatic training in Boston. On the stage she is known as 
"Ceci lia," and made her first appearance in London two years ago. Caruso hap-
pened to be among the audience. Mr. La Gosse will manage her fo reign tours. 
EMrNE TT DIVI TE CHANGES PA STORATE 
Dr. Wendell Kumlien has accepted a ca ll to the Caledonia Street Methodist 
church in Chicago. First Church has pros1:iered under the leadership of the eminent 
divine and hi s pa rishioners regret his ca ll elsewhere. Dr. Kumlein has held suc-
cessful pastorates a t Denver, C leveland, and Little Chute. H e was a delegate to the 
General Conference in .I 920 and 1930 and was favorably mentioned for the office 
of Bishop. Dr. Kumlien is fa mous for his skillful handl ing of bri ll iant weddings 
and has often been called to N e11· York fo r this p urpose. 
NOTED A(;RICULTURIST FOU DS SCHOOL IN PERS lA 
N ew York. N. Y., July 19, .1 92 7. ( . pecial cab leg ram to the H erald ) JV[aret, 
P ersia.- A. D. Willett, M.A., a graduate of Wisconsin's Agriculture College has been 
succe·s fu l in erecting two buildings which is the beginning of an agri culture ·chool 
for P ersia. Mr. Will ett expects to accompli sh much for Persia by teaching the latest 
methods of agriculture to the natives. Mrs. Wi llett will ill'truct clas·es in Domes-
ti c E conomy. These notable events a re the culmination of day dreams fo rmulated 
while attending Lawrence Coll ege. 
5ENAT OR J EN KINS MAKES NfAlD EN SPEECH IN CONG RESS 
Washington, D. C., March 10, 1924.-fvfuch discussion was brought about today 
by the speech of Senator R . J enkins who spoke in favor of the I.ncome T a x. After 
three hours stampeding there was not a d ry bro1Y in the chamber because the tem-
perature was 90 degrees in the ·hade. The sena tor did himse lf credit and established. 
fo r himself a p lace among the immortals by championing the cause of the commonality. 
There is no doubt but 11·hat the progressives 1Yi l I 11'in tomorrow by a large majority. 
Mr. J enkins ,ms schooled for the discus ·ion by a debate in 1Yhi ch he ,ms a part icipant 
on this question, whi le he was a young student at Lawrence College. 
!\~ iExtrrmn 
W hen F re ·hmen hear with ecstacy 
The an nouncement of exams, 
vVhen studen ts count it foo lishness 
T o do su h a thing as cram. 
\,Yhen "getti ng canned 's" a metap hor 
And A g rades shall p revail.-
When chapel time is just the time 
For each and every one, 
\Vhen underclassmen have the sense, 
T o bring their lunch at noon, 
When faculty circles ne'e r again 
Shall wea r "that hungry look," at noon, 
Ah! Then-
When K onnie Kranz grows bashful, 
And Jimmie St. J ohn slow, 
\,Yhen Wylie Sampson never bluffs, 
And Bessie Medd don't know, 
VVhen J enn ie H. greets a ll she meets, 
And Amer Clare fo rgets to sp eak-
When students calm ly pass Van Wyk 's 
Nor think to enter in , 
When L. C. g irls bareheaded 
Ne'er on the streets are seen, 
When every one stops using slang 
And slams are not in order, 
Ah! Then 
When George and E mma ("A11· keep still ,· 
N ix on the rough stuff, don't slam me") 
When N oel Monre and Olga C . 
Simply agree to disagree, 
vVhen Laura Penda ll ne'er again 
Shall hea r from Mad ison-
When I ois and J ohn in the libra ry 
Lose their wondrous unconcern 
vVhen Fred Kranz and Lowe a re f ussers 
And Fries a mere hook worm 
When W oodworth there and Ethel n. 
( "Ah well . enough of that" ) 
A h ! Then-
When students a ll sha ll pay their dues 
( \Ve refra in fro m g iving names) 
\\Then stude nts one and all agree 
With what the judge proclaims, 
When a ll kickers and a ll p ikers 
Never more shall kick or pike-
vV hen rats in no part of the house 
Save in the cellar dwell, 
\ ,\Then switches are just found on trees 
Or in some woody dell , 
When hobble skirts and hobbling maids 
Grow graceful gracefully, 
Ah ! T hen-
When our Prof. Treat reads notices 
Deliberately and slow, 
When '· those Ormsby doggies" shall be brought, 
By whistling, down below. 
When Miss Corkhill marks us 98 
And Professor Wright is "easy,"-
When Catlin lets the 'football boys 
Do "megum" sort of play, 
vVhen our Prof. Orr and his three teams 
Bring us no holiday, 
When every one is hea rd to say 
They detest Prof. Moore's History, 
Ah ! Then-
When the Juniors th i11 k Prof. Trever, 
Is aught but just 0 . K., 
When Prof. Bushnell will not help us, 
At any time o' day, 
·when Dr. Plantz fails to be kind 
Or treat us on the square-
When Seniors are not just a ll right, 
Whatever we may say, 
When our faculty is not the best, 
You'll find in many a day, 
\,Vhen we a ll cease loving Lawrence, 
Loving her through thick and thin,-
A h ! Then-
A h, then ?-What then? 
Answer ! Answer ! Ye w.ise-
Ah, then will Lawrence be 
A thing of history 
And we will leave her doors-
F orevermore ! 
~iguatur.e.s 
i~ ~ 
~. 
~riuhn 
FROM THE PROFESSO R 'S DESK. 
Prof. Farley-"H ow many of you remember when Frye' geography was pub-
li shed? No hands? Wh y, you're old enough by ri ghts to remember that. " 
Prof. LJ•111rr-" ow we will prove that this is true." 
D evoted . t udr-"Wh y, you just said it was." 
Prof. Ly111er ( modest ly)-"That doesn' t prove it ." 
Prof. Faril'J-"H ow many of you a re from the country? H ands p lease." 
Prof. Fai1fi,dd-" Wh at is the difference between a nove l and a romance ?" 
Miss T,1/astl'-"Oh, t hey are much the same, only a novel is--well, heavier. Oh, 
you know what I mean." 
Prof. Fnirfidd-" H ow do you know that I do?" (C lass roars). 
FROM THE ADVISORY BOARD 
Smile a little fo r the ladies, Vance. 
Mr. Jo.,fisdal I, its time you made a trip to Lake Pepin. 
We would advi se ·orne peop le to be less superstitious, J 3's not a bad number. 
\ ,Ve adv.ise Thomas J enkins to remember that the fac ulty knows a little more 
than he does. 
Grubb, come down from your perch. And Bystrom, break away a littl e sooner. 
Trains won' t ·wait. 
Sias, don' t do so much. The world won't stop revo lving. 
TRUTH I STRANGER THA FICTION 
It is reported that Thomas J en kins is the on ly preacher in coll ege that can hold 
( ! ) even part of his congregation. 
It is a lso reported that one day last year Julia F . didn' t have her German lesson. 
And we hear that Li ly S wanson ( !) delights in catching on bobs and riding in 
laundry wagons. 
And wh y should Prof. Lyrner register O lga for Noel instead of Novel? 
And to think that after their eloq uent Sunday sermons our yo ung preachers 
shou ld be ca ll ed the "Lawrence E mptie ·" by thos brakemen ! 
OH DRY THOSE TEARS 
Dear Miss Ca rter, it's hard to be cali ed Mr. Zi lisch' · wife, but it's a ll ri ght if 
Amine do sn't know. 
And Miss Corkhill , it was ha rd to hear Konn ie murder that "Curfew" piece, but 
he reall y couldn't help it. 
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Cheer up R ene. ma herie, Cherry's not so far away. 
It 's not so bad to be a bachelor, Floyd, if one gets over it qui ck. 
And they sa id you had a gla ·s eye, R ell a? Oh, well, it's better to have lost your 
hear t, ( like the bright hai red gentl ema n \\'ho said it. ) 
Cheer up, you a nti-fu ·sers. The suffragettes beat you, but the worst is yet to come . 
. 
GEOl\fET RY PROB LEMS 
Ca ·e I. Two encircling fi gures g iven. T o interpose a fi gure sepa rating the t1rn. 
Gii,en. The two encircling fi gures C. T. and C. vV. · 
H ypoth f'sis. Figures assumed to be fa r enough apart so that separation 11·ill be 
possib le. 
R equired. T o separate the fi gures C. T. and C. \V. by a third unknown fi gure. 
M eth od . Interpose rapidly another fi gure such as G. :'11. 
Proo f. On record at the Nil e. 
Ca ·e l [. Two adjacent :ide · of a divan and t11·0 incl uded ad joining figures bei ng 
given, to descr ibe the "·hole. 
Given. The figures M. C. and L. B .. at an ang le, 0 ! 
R eq uireri. T o describe accurate I y the cl ivan and the inc I uded figu res. 
iV! et hod. D raw opposite the divan,-some other fi gure. D e ·crip ti on - - ' T o 
be supp li ed by the student. 
Proo.f-(See 
CorollarJ'· The construction of a divan such that simil ar fi gures cannot be con-
tai ned thereon. 
Co11structio11. Im possible. 
PHYSlOLO(;Y NO TES 
The tonsi ls are organs of the body of no part icul a r use to anyone except the 
surgeon. 
The orbicul ar.is oris muscle, ( that of the mouth ) is the most difficult in the body 
to contro l. 
You a ll kno w where your hearts a re. If you do not it is high time you were find -
ing out. ( Whereat Lilas K ell y ·mil es innocently-Miss Hardacker, ca lm as ever. ) 
A certain scientist concluded that the alimenta ry track was too long, t hat a part of 
it was ab:o lutely unessentia l. Fina ll y he decided to have an operation, to demon-
strate th is g reat truth. T he operation was successfu l, and the man died. 
The next is a defi nition of anastromosing. ( Miss H a hn looks wise.) T a ken 
literall y it is this-to p ut mouth to mouth. ( F or an instant, Swain pay: remark-
able attention.) 
When visi ting sick peop le, one should be very careful not to ta lk too much. The 
best way to avo id ·o doing is to keep the mouth closed. 
The cause of palpitation of t he heart may he very sl ight, sometimes onl y a foot-
step. ( Lillian Dev lin co lors perc p tibl y. ) 
We ""ill 11011· di scuss Bum pology- - -
It is very importa nt that we should obse rve arefull y a ll the la w · of hygiene. 
And that reminds me of a :tory.-A hoy went to a Quaker professo r and said he 
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wanted to work a chemica l experin:ent. " T here, lad," was th e reµ ly, ''\rould thee 
g,> home a t once and wash thy face." 
SOC lOLO(;'{ P ROBLE~[S 
W hy d oes :\fr. Willett p refe r a Nico l to some oth er form of change? 
\Vh v does Stuhlfauth think " its a ni ce evenin g if she's in a nd wants to come out. 
but it i.~11 ·1 i ( she's in a nd doesn' t :1'' 
Wh y is Kuml ein fo ll owin g in th e foo tsteps of Adam) 
\\' ho is th e ha1 pie t bachelor in school ? 
v\" hv has \Vill Clark ta ken such a n unaccountable interest 111 th e Art Store ? I~ 
it hi· a'ni st ic temperament? 
\\"h y was Brooks so afra id of th e mumps? H ad he been exposed? 
\ \ 'hy d oes Paul I. pa t ronize a certain ha rd"·are store? 
GE RM N CO MPOSITIO r 
C. P erry--\Ver ei n g lasern es Dach hat rnusz ni cht mit Steine werfen. 
R. Wakeman-Friede ern ahrt, Unfriede verzehrt. 
F . \Vas te-Ordnun g lerne, liebe sie, Ordnung part die Zei t und Miih. 
A. Littl e--Verstehen und verstanclen wercl en machen unser Gluck: auf Erden. 
E. Manley-Lust und Liebe zu einem Ding, rnacht a lle Mi.ihe uncl Arbeit gerin g. 
H. Bak:er-l{eclen ist silber, Sch weigen ist Gold. 
] . P erkins--Still e Wasser si nd tief. 
L. Bl eeker-"H abe lch " ist ein besserer Voge l a ls " ha tte lch. " 
I . Meloney-Die Liebe ist blind. 
H . Bryclen- Morgenstuncl e hat Gold im Muncie. 
Fra ul ein Smith reist in D eutschlancl. Sie sitzt m einem Zuge. D er Zug fabrt 
sch r schnell. 
J etzt h~ilt der Zug. Der Schaffner o ff net di e Thi.ir d es Coupes. Er schreit: 
" Berlin ! A ll es aussteigen !" 
Friule in Smith hat vie! (; ep~ic k: bei sich. Sie steht in der offenen Coupethi.ir. 
Sie sucht einen Dienstmann. D er Dienstmann so il 1hr Gepack: tragen. 
Endli ch erbl ickt Sie einen Dienstmann. S ie sti.irzt au · elem Coupe. ie rennt 
ouf l hn zu. 
" K offe rtrager. " schreit Sie, "sind Sie verlobt?" 
Der K offetrage r schauet Fraulein Smith verbli.ifft an. 
" [ch suche einen Mann. Kann Ich Sie haben ?" 
"Verzeihung, Mada mchen, fch have schon eine Frau und fiinf Kinder. " 
CHAPEL POEM 
Ding dong, cling dona, 
List to that k: langing bell , 
Ding dong, cling dong, 
J oyous ( ?) th e summ ons swell ·, 
For chapel is ove r at half-past twelve, 
And into their baskets the Seniors delve, 
While th e hungry Fre ·hmen and Jun ior and Soph , 
A !so the hungry though dignifi ed profs, 
F ile out of th e room and haste away. 
1\11 Q!nllege Jr u.a11in9 Wram 
Center-John Stuh lfauth , Captain. 
Right Guard-Bliss Cleveland. 
Left Guard-Roy Kidder. 
Right T ackle-Roy Leutsket . 
Left Tackle-Howard Watson. 
Right End-Howard Smith. 
Left End-Lyell Bleecker. 
Quarter Back-Earl Fisk. 
Right Half Back-Baxter Mitchell. 
Left Half-Lester Armstrong. 
Full Back--Charles Tippet. 
Subs--Mcgilles, (Woodworth. ) 
~pring i&e.anlutinn.a 
Lucy U nderwood-"Resolved never more will I go to the rink with "Bub" New 
ton or walking with Beamsley, or to parties with Marks, 'cause-Wilfred doesn't 
want me to to." 
Theta Ph i Boys-"Resolved where there's a will there's a way to the house of a 
town girl." 
Chet Allen-"NEVER to take any pictures for the ARIEL Board." 
Bertha Morse and Claude Venne-"N ot to write more than two letters a day. " 
Effie Hughes and Alfred Oosterhaus- "To follow even higher ideals than the 
aforesaid couple." 
Stella vVeaver-"To use my Senior key every night in the week. " 
Vera T aylor-" Resolved not to go with O lga to prayer meeting unless she prom-
ises not to let Noel go home with her. " 
Bernice Cadman-"To carefully store in moth balls my little white bonnet. " 
Norman Brokaw- "To conduct Lucile to church even more faithfu lly in the 
future than in the past." 
Ella Karnopp-"To make the boys like me." 
Raymond Leek-"To make people know my worth." 
Ray Leutscher and Harriet Houck-"Resolved to go down river at least once a 
week." 

J1atal J1allartea 
To imagine Grace Pardee without that giggle. 
To think that people are engaged before they know it, or to think they' ll stay 
engaged because they are it! 
To imagine Griswold not g iving advice. 
To imagine Nix with a hair cut. 
To think that the Seniors are all , a lways, di gnifi ed. 
To imagine Shell ey walking sedately. 
To bel.ieve that the prof don't know when you bluff. 
To imagine Chester Roberts talkin g sense. 
To think that History of Ed. is a pleasant pastime. 
To imagine Gochnauer in a conversational mood . 
To imagine K ester in sombre attire. 
To believe passing down the faculty reception line on state occasions is blis: 
unalloyed . 
To imagine Dorothy Clark in a quiet mood. 
To think I ewton could ever lose his temper. 
T o think Prof. Moore won' t get the be5t of us when we're inattentive in History. 
NOISE BRIGAD E 
HARRIET BAKER EDA COLA EDNA I{ ucHES 
VERONA K OC H B ES ' IE v\TJLLIAM S 
PETER D ITllfAR LAR80N 
THE PATHWAY 
There's a winding littl e pathway, 
In a sheltered shady nook, 
And J 1rn ndered when I sa w it 
Hidden close beside the brook, 
If it lead to secret treasures, 
Or some id ly si lvan dell 
Where the wood nymphs sport so playfu l, 
But alas! it wou ld not tel I. 
So I sa id , "Most beauteous pathway, 
If thou won't revea l th y tread , 
I will 1rn l
0
k e'en to thy ending, 
Over leaf lets brown and reel;" 
Did I come upon a cottage? 
O r a hermit's lonely ce ll? 
No. I fo und , dare I to tell it? 
Lewi and Lucy U nderwood. 
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COLLEGE SCENES 
1!111qat llfnulb i;appeu 
If Leilah joined the Volunteer Band. 
[f Foote talked in a low voice. 
If $ tella Weaver said unprepared. 
If "Honey" lost her nickname. 
lf Brooks had another trip to the hospita l: 
If Ford knew what Maud said about Con K. 
If Ethelyn Smith failed to hear from Ann Arbor. 
If Swain forgot he was from Chicago. 
If Fries didn't have a new crush each week. 
A SUITOR SPURNED 
She was a freshman, fat and cute 
And he a freshman, too ; 
He pounced upon her in the fall, 
H e fussed ' ti! he outdistanced a ll 
Her other suitors true. 
By the time of Spring vacation 
He thought hi s "graft" secure; 
" I ' ll stay over another day 
And see your train sta rt, if I may," 
She answered sweetly "Sure." 
The lady lived in Chippewa 
To _ eenah they must hike 
To catch the train there on the Soo 
Leave here at a quarter of two, 
He never thought she'd pike. 
So at the very time they'd set 
He twirled the Ormsby bell; 
The maid appeared, her face was red, 
"Miss Sundet has just gone," she said, 
The poor lad muttered " H - - -. " 
Back to his brothers then he went 
His feelings ren t in twain _; 
They kidded him, he packed his grip 
And beat it home, ne'er ope'd a lip : 
A sad but wiser swain . . 
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IDqiuga IDl1r 1912 Ariel iBoarh ~aur iGaugl7rh ®urr 
STATISTl CS F() R 19 1 I 
\. T he most beautifu l g irl in co ll ege- Impossible. 
2. The most handsome ma n-. helley, Sid Sayles. 
3. The biggest grind- \IcDowell. 
4. The ,rnrst b luffer-l\ Ionona Chenev. 
:i . The most intellectua l professor-Zilisch. 
6. The most popu la r proies ·or-South er. 
7. The jolliest student- Vance. 
The ;11ost popul ar amusement-" Pats. •· 
9 . The worst fu ssers-" Dad" Miller, " Dad" Schaa l. 
JO . The idea l co-ed-Hauman-\Vil son- Fisk- Boyles. 
11. Favo:· ite haunt- Bed-1{ iverside Cemeterv. 
Signc,I- J can' t sign my name when these a re my honest sent iments. 
Y OURS T RULY. 
/f'oodwortlt-"Sh e) ley ca ll,; me Carrie N ation, fo r when I t r ied to open th e 
tra nsom in physiolocry lab. , th e whole thing cracked and l \\' aS showered 11·ith glass. 
An yhow, I got in and turned off the li ght l had carelessly lef t turned on. ow 
tha t 's th e truth and you needn ' t laugh. \ ' ou wouldn ' t think it was a joke a t a ll , if 
you had been a ll cut u p as I was. You needn ' t look a t me that way either fo r 1 won't 
flirt, 1 'm a married man. " 
@>tung! 
They sat upon the silent shore, 
The moon shone full through H eaven's door, 
From off came quavering mandolin, 
She said, "Shan't we be going in?" 
"A h, stay awhil e, fai r one," he said , 
Cans' t see the star g leams overhead? 
The eyes of angels dewed with tears, 
Which si)eak the dawn of coming years. 
This is the fa med Lawrence Spring time 
When students hearts should beat in rhyme 
To love all man and nature tends, 
Can' t we be something more than friends ?" 
Her young heart yearned, his flu shed cheek burned, 
She leaned, and then full toward him turned, 
On her shirtwaist a riva l frat pin, 
H e faintly said , "Yes, let 's go in." 
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
By Stuhlfauth-a fountain pen. ( Kind not given but probably Parker's.) 
T heir way home-Leilah Nelson and .Earl Fisk. 
Ada Hahn's forgettory. 
Chance to win debates-Albion, Hamline, St. O laf. 
By each of the fo llowing his respective heart-Smith, Miller, H eiden, Peebles, 
Watson. 
H alderson's reason for going to Green Bay now his sister is gone. 
Chapel Spealur (waxing eloquent )- "Woman's proper sphere is in the home. 
Young girls, the proper way for you to govern the nation is by governing the home. 
And any person -ivho leaves it to enter into any occupation whatsoever , is p lacing 
herself upon a lower p lane!" ( Sup pres ed laughter, g lances toward platform.) 
"Upon a lower plane, T say!" (More and more laughter, fo ll owed by furthe r bu rsts 
of eloquence. ) 
H ere the speaker turns, beholds the cause of mirth-Is seated.- ( Bursts of 
applause.) 
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:!latt ~rqmtht & ~nu 
HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS 
APPLETON WISCONSIN 
A Gentleman's Store 
where you are treated in 
a Gentlemanly Manner 
May we all unite 
and never strike 
on Mike's Grocery 
MIKE 
J;l; 
OXFORDS 
FOR 
SPRING and 
SUMMER 
The new patterns in 
Patent, Dull Calf and 
Suede leathers have ar-
rived and are ready for 
your inspection. 
ASK TO SEE THE NEW HI-ARCH 
HECKERT 'S 
APPLETON 
Van Wyk Brothers 
Fine Candies 
SODAS AND SUNDAES 
Everything First-class 
726 COLLEGE A VENUE 
DO you want to dress more be-comingly? If so, an examina-
tion of the beautiful models of 
Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx 
The Right Tailoring 
The Right Style 
The Right Fabrics 
Realization 
of 
Everything 
You have 
Wished for 
Your 
Clothes 
The Clothes Designed to Fit 
The Ideals of smart, live 
young fellows 
The most Famous Clothes in 
the World $15.00 to $27.50 
--AND- -
Three per cent Interest Paid Upon Savings 
Commercial National 
Bank 
APPLETON, WISCONSIN 
Capital and Surplus $250,000.00 
H. G. FREEMAN, President JAS. A. WOOD, Vice President 
C. S. DICKENSON, Cashier 
Lawrence 
Conservatory 
(A department of Lawrence College) 
Olfers unusual opportunities for the 
advanced study oE music. Enjoys the 
intellectual and social life oE Lawrence 
College. 
SEND FOR BULLETIN 
William Harper Dean 
We Cater 
to the 
Young 
Men's 
Business 
That's 
Why 
We 
Get It 
">-
X 
THIEDE. GooD CLOTHES 
Reversible 
Collar 
Showing coat with 
collar out. Collar 
may be turned in 
making coat the reg-
ular v neck. 
Just the thing for col-
lege wear 
Lake Superior Knitting Works 
APPLETON, WI SCONSIN 
The Sweet Shop 
H ome-made 
CANDIES 
AND 
ICE CREAM 
One Block from Campus 
GMEINER, Prop. 
FRANK E. WRIGHT 
AUTOMOBILES 
L ivery, Garag e 
Appleton Wisconsin 
THE HOME 
Of T he 
Pettibone-Peabody Co. 
Appleton Wisconsin 
THE institution which has grown up side by side with Law-rence College and which, with Lawrence College has 
made Appleton broad ly known throughout the state in educa-
tional and commercial circ-les. 
Of the hundreds of graduates of Lawrence who are now 
living in all parts of the world, a large percentage of them shop 
at Pettibone's or deal with them by mail. They sti ll consider 
Pettibone's the most satisfactory shopping place. If YOU are 
one of those who live away, may we not have your name on 
our mailing list? 
PE TTIB 01'/E'S 
SCHW ARZ'S BARBER SHOP 
616 Oneida St. 
B at h---Four Ch airs 
Successor to Parks 
Clothes for the College Man 
~ 
EDF. MEYER 
G. to Ladies' Work S . I Attention iven S 
pecta APPLETON, WI . Next to She'\-man H ouse 
2nd Floor 
You can make your vacation 
Last all the year if you 
!(ODA!( 
Largest stock of Photo Supplies in Northern Wisconsin 
Fresh Films and Paper always in stock 
Our Photo Dept. is in charge of an experienced Kodaker---
Bring your Kodak troubles to him---and get on the right track 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Schlafer Hardware Company 
815-817-819 College Avenue 
Lawrence 
School of 
Expression 
(Ninth Year) 
General Culture Course 
Platform Artists' Course 
2 years 
3 years 
Teachers' Course 4 years 
"Bachelor of Oratory" Course . 4 years 
John Seaman Garns 
DIRECT O R 
THE 
SHERMAN 
HOUSE 
BARBER 
SHOP 
IS 
THE 
MOST 
POPULAR 
WITH THE 
STUDENTS 
Potts, Wood & Co. 
PASTUERIZED MILK 
CREAM AND BUTTER 
SUPPLIED 
TO ORMSBY HALL 
Wholesale Milk and 
Cream Shipping 
a Specialty 
TELEPHONE 91 APPLETO 
Harwood 
Fine 
Portraits 
BY 
Photographg 
We have a nice 
line or Erames 
for the special 
NEXT TO 
PETTIBONE'S 
Twenty Tours 
To EUROPE 
ALL COVER OBERAM-
MERGAU, SOUTH EU-
ROPE, CE TRAL EU-
ROPE, NORTH CAPE , 
RUSSIA; AUTO TOUR, 
ART TOUR; DELUXE 
AND COMFORT TOURS 
Leaders: UNIVERSITY MEN 
Our l eaders Show You Much Modern Li/ e 
The Chautauqua Tours Appleton, Wis. 
HOTEL MENASHA 
Menasha, Wis. 
JOHN B. STITGEN, Proprietor 
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 
offers exceptional advantages to young men and 
women who are desirous of getting a practical ed-
ucation in Medicine, Dentistrg and Pha rmacg. 
Write for our new Announcement. 
W . H. N ELSON, Registrar 
inth and W ells Sts., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
C. F. Smith Livery & Trans£ er Company 
LIVERY, HACK, BAGGAGE AND 
TRANSFER LINE 
Special attention given to Students _ Finest Equipment in the City 
GIVE US A CALL 
Both Phones 105 Lawrence and Appleton Sts. 
YOU ARE NOT EDUCATED 
unless you know how to use a typewriter. 
The pen has been displaced 
GET A TYPEWRITER 
We are prepared to furnish you with any make or · model typewriter, new or 
rebuilt, at prices that will surprise you. Reasonab le terms to students who 
cannot purchase for cash. Get our prices--cash or time payments. We ship 
anywhere. E. W. SHANNON, Appleton, Wisconsin. 
Office and 5.tore 760 Col. Ave. Store rooms and repair shop , S86 Morrison St . 
We are equipped to rebuild or repair all makes of writing machines-
WM. TESCH, HARV WARE 
you can get more goods for your 
money at the Big Red Brick 
Hardware Store, opposit e Ritger 
H otel and Northwestern House on 
Appleton St., Appleton, Wisconsin. 
A PICTURE 
worth framing is worth fram-
ing right. We frame pictures 
RIGHT======== 
RYAN'S ART STORE 
Opposite P ostoRice 
ORGANIZED 
3 Per Cent 
Interest 
Paid on 
1870 
3 P er Cent 
Interest 
Paid on 
Certificates of Deposit and Savings Deposits 
STUDE T: 
Saving is the hrst great principal of a ll success. A savings account with this bank, represents more 
than the money saved. It stands for character, purpose, achievement and ambition. Abraham Lincoln 
said "Teach economy, that is one of the first virtues. It begins with saving money." Theodore Roosevelt 
said, "I[ you would be sure that you are beginning right, begin to save," Andrew Carnegie said, "The 
man who cannot and does not save money, cannot and will not do anyt hin g e lse worth while." 
THEY ALL SAY SA VE 
Al/ our Depositors, whether large or sma ll, are secured alike, we have no funds on deposit for which 
we have given special security or bond o[ indemnity. Start Your Savings Account with the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF APPLETON, WIS. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 400,000.00 
Herman Erb, President F. J. Sensenbrenner, Vice President George H. Utt, Cashier Louis 0. Wissman, Ass 't Cashier 
A. 0 Hicht, Auditor 
Rebuilt Typewriters of all Makes 
We Save You 50 to 75 per cent 
Low Rental Rates 
Investigate our plan of three months for $5.00 
We apply the $5.00 on the purchase price if you buy 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, Price List 
and Samples of Work 
Supplies and parts for all makes 
General Repairing a Specialty 
Milwaukee Sales Office 
American Writing Machine Co. 
130 Mason Stree~ 
JOHN ROSS 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
GIVE US A CALL 
721 College Ave. App leton, Wis. 
LAWRENCE 
PINS FOBS 
SPOONS LOCKETS 
CHINA 
LAWRENCE 
SEAL 
PLAQUES 
$2.95, 75c 
K. F. Keller & Sons 
The Reliable Jewelers 
APPLETON WISCONSIN 
Established 1873 
Fountain Pens 1.00 Up 
Lawrence College 
APPLETON, W1sco SIN 
FOU OED 1847 
Lawrence College offers unusually good opportunities for young men and women 
who desire to secure a training equal to the demands of the time. 
DEPARTMENTS: 1. College of Liberal Arts. 2. Conservatory of Music. 3. 
S chool of Expression. 
EQU IPMENT: 1. Twe lve buildinl(s. 2. Over forty labora tori es and lecture 
rooms devoted lo the teaching of science. 3 . Extensive equipment of apparatus. 4. 
Large and excell ent museum. 5. New library with large collection of books. Also 
departmental libraries adjoining laboratori es and lecture rooms. 6 . Gymnasium and 
athletic grounds. 
ADV A T AGES: 1. Beautif~I and hea lthful location. 2. Reputation for th or-
ough and scholarly work. 3 . About the right size for the best undergraduate work. 
4 . Large variety of s tudies offered. O ver one hundred and seventy courses are open 
to those who matriculate in the Coll ege of Liberal Arts. 5. Departme nt of physical 
training with teachers for men and women. Excell ent gymnasium. 6. Moderate expense. 
F ew colleges in th e country offer eq ua l advantages at so small a charge. 7. Thirty-
hve thoroughly qualihed teachers who take a personal interest in the students. 8. 
H igh moral and religious id eals . 9. Studies arranged under group system, permitting 
adaptation to needs and aptitudes of stud ents. Departme nt of education will be opened 
next year under an educational expert to prepare teachers for high school work. 
Send for Catalogue 
The· Great Fox Wafers 
Our argument-
Largest 1 Oc Package Biscuits 
Prettiest wrappers ( F~~.~~~er) 
Finest Quality we can make 
"Put one over" for Wisconsin 
and Fox River Valley 
Buy Fox Wafers 
M ade by 
The Annen Candy & Biscuit Co. 
Green Bay 
You can have your home free of dust, 
the common carri er of diseases. C all 
in and wi tness a practical demon-
stration of the 
Atwood 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 
W. S. PATTERSON CO. 
Plumbing and H eating contractors, 
jobbers of pipe fittin gs, valves, e tc. 
737 C ollege A venue 
Appleton, Wis. 
The Young Men's Store 
SU GERMAN'S 
If gou are particular in the selection ofgour clothes 
this is pour store 
We select our styles with the utmost care and foremost among 
makers we sell the well known brands, Kuppenheimers, Society, 
Brand & Michaels, Sterns & Co. 
SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME 
L. E. Sugerman 
816 College Avenue ~ uccessor to Schloss Bros. & Co. 
F 
A 
D 
N 
E 
R 
'S 
THIS 
IS 
STIMSON'S 
AD 
ARTISTIC Miller Lumber Co. 
Dealers in 
PORTRAITS 
AT 672 Lumber 
A D 
COLLEGE AVE. 
Builders Specialties 
OVER GEENEN'S 
SPECIAL RATES 
659 Superior Street 
TO STUDENTS 
Appleton Wisconsin 
PROTECT Your Aoors and 
Aoor coverings 
from injury. A lso beautify your furni-
ture by using Glass Onward Sliding 
Furniture and Piano Shoes in place of 
casters. Made in 110 sty les and sizes. 
If your dealer wi ll not supply you write 
us-
Onward Mfg. Co. 
Menasha, Wisconsin, U. S. A 
Canada Factory, Berling, Ont. 
A. J. SHANNON 
FIRST 
WARD 
GROCER 
Deale r in 
Everything Good to Eat 
FINE LINE OF 
CHOCOLATES 
Agency Chase & Sanborn's 
Boston Teas a n d Coffees 
Cookies 
Ladies Waists 
Newest Styles in 
Lingerie and Tailored 
Waists 
at very low prices for the qualities 
we offer 
LOW NECKS-
KIMONO WAISTS-
DUTCH COLLARS-
The Fair 
The Ideal Restaurant 
W. H. DEAN, Proprietor 
Open Day and Night 
Try Our 25c Dinner 
629 Appleton Str eet 
G. W. JONES LUMBER COMP ANY 
====WHOLESALE DEALERS IN==== 
Northern and Southern Hardwood and Hemlock 
LUMBER 
W e are always in th e mark et to buy as well as to sell 
Call or write us if interested 
APPLETON WISCONSIN 
THE help which the advertisers 
have given us has made this 
book a reality. You will be con-
ferring a favor upon the builders of 
this annual in patronizing them and 
by doing so, showing that you also 
appreciate their assistance. 
THE CAMPUS TAILOR SHOP 
604 College Avenue 
Opposite Lawrence Coll,,ge Appleton, Wisconstn 
LADIES' TAILORING A SPECIAL TY 
First-class Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed 
H. G MOSCHERROSCH. Prop. 
F. R. Phone 1041 
0. A. WEISS, Prop. 
Appleton Street 
Castle-Pierce Printing Co. 
Pr ,nters of 
Fine Catalogs and 
College Annuals 
25-27 HIGH STREET 
Oshkosh Wisconsin 

The Sherman Cafe 
AND 
Lunch Room 
FOR 
UP-TO-DATE WORK 
Call on 
Ritger Hotel Barber Shop 
J. W. COTE, Prop. 
FERDINAND KOLETZKE 
Dea ler in 
Musical Instruments 
Pictures, Frames and 
Mouldings 
733 College Avenue 
High Class Drugs and Drug Sundries 
Downer's Pharmacy 
802 College A venue 
PEERENBOOM'S 
The Great Popular Tradiug Center 
For People of Modernte Means 
Economically inclined students will find here all the style and quality 
that can be found elsewhere and always at such a saving in price that during 
the course of a term wi ll amount to considerable. 
The George Banta 
Publishing Co. 
450-452-454 Ahnaip St. MENASHA, WIS. 
College Publications and 
Fine Catalogue Work 
This Book is a Fair 
Sample of Our Work 
G. M. HENBEST, M. D. 
PH ON l,645 
760 COLLEGE AVENUE 
DR H. K. PRATT 
DENTIST 
816 Coll ege Avenue 
DR. L. H. MOORE 
DENT IST 
818 College Avenue 
EVERETT H. BROOKS, M. D. 
OFFICE 808 OLLEGE AVi,NU E 
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa t 
WOELZ BROS. DRUG STORE 
We cater to wants oI Co llege Students 
788 College A venue 
Appleton Wisconsin 
MEEKER & HERRICK 
DENTISTS 
Both Phones 144 
ROSS 
The Photographer 
FOR 
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS 
IN 
EVERY STYLE 
Karl A. Schuetter 
BUILDER OF 
FINE CLOTHES 
~ 
Next to City Library 
J. R. Chapman&Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS 
Headquarters for everything in 
Sterling Silver 
Our New Store 119 Main St. 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
The Variety at 
Auger's Jewelry Store 
Will be a Revelation 
to You 
R. B. Auger & Co., Oshkosh 
JOHN A. WATSON 
Real Estate 
Insurance 
Kaukauna 
Notary 
Public 
Wisconsin 
If You Can't Come 
TELEPHONE 114 
Strassburger's Drug Store 
Wm. J. Voss 
821 College Ave. 
Trunks and Traveling 
Goods 
Why It Will Pay You to Buy Your Furniture 
at This Store 
In the hrst place, because every piece of furniture that leaves this store is sold 
with the understanding that it is all we say it is- that it is re liable and will give you 
perfect satis[action-or money back every time. Secondly, you'll save money by mak-
ing your purchases here. Because doing such a large volume of business on a hxed 
expense, the cost of doing business is reduced to a minimum; in other words, it costs 
us less to sell a dollar's worth of goods than it does the smaller dealer. Therefore 
our prices are the very lowest. Besides- being fortunately situated in regard to capi-
tal and credit, we are e nabl ed to offer our patrons the most liberal terms of credit, and 
under the most favorable conditions. 
SAECKER 1HOMPS0N COMPANY 
FINE FURNITURE 
789-791 College Avenue APPLETON, WISCONSIN 
0-7" #or '' 
The Cozy 
Lunch Room 
614 Oneida St. 
· X 
A P ,Jpular Place for Young or Old 
We Serve-
La Touraine 
The P erfect Coffee 
E . S. WILSON 
Everything in the Music Line 
Pianos to Rent 
169 M ain St. Oshkosh, Wis. 
VOECKS BROS. 
Leading Meat Market 
716 College Ave, T elephone 24 
Sc New Sc 
Mer-Mac Theatre 
The H ouse of 
Up-to-date 
Moving Pictures 
Sc High C lass Sc 
Illustrated Songs 
Change Daily 
Matinee and Evening 
"The coolest and best 
ventil ated Theatre in the 
Sc City." Sc 
Mer-Mac Theatre 
The H ome of H igh C lass 
Motion P ictures and 
Illustrated Songs 
Neenah Wisconsin 
L. W. ANDERSON, Prop. 
Protect Yourself From Loss by 
FIRE 
On ly the Best Companies Represented 
CONKEY'S INSURANCE OFFICE 
Both Phones Office in rear of Book Store 
r 
